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CORRIGAN WILL 
SAIL FOR HOME 
ON MANHAHAN

Liner As Five Ship Con* 
cems Seek Td Carry Hhn; 
Spunis Night Club Lares.

 

  
  

     

 
  

_ Dublin. July 21 —  (AP.) The 
”Prtde of the Corrigans." as the 
Irish call the young American fly-
ing hero, booked passage home to-
day on the American liner Manhat- 

n, sailing next week. That done, 
louglas Corrigan went shopping as 
y tourist. For his uncle he bought 

a shillelagh- (typical cudgel) and 
for the rest o f  the family, postcards. 
He planned a two-day visit to Lon-
don before sailing from C3obh July
30.

  
      

 
    

 
 

  

     

   

 

     

  

   

   

  

 

 

   

        

    

 

  

"I  am atm battling with the task 
r j of answering hundreds 6f cable-

grams people keep sending me," the 
aviator said.

No Crooner
“I  am still holding off on offers 

of contracts from Hollsrwood until 
I get home, but It’s nix on night 
club appearances. I ’m no crooner.”

Asked about the possiblH^ of a 
flight across the United States for 
the Golden Gate Exposition, he said, 
“my uncle must have fixed that up 
.—it depends on United States Au-
thorities whether they release ray 
plane. I am very doubtful If they 
will.” • .

Corrigan is worried about what 
the home folk may do to him. He 
has been getting "along nicely in 
Ireland, chatting informally with 
the h ipest of the , land, but the 
thought of a big welcome In Amer-
ica, is something else.again.

"I  cert^nly hope they have stop-
ped being (Dorrlgan-mad when I get 
back to America,'-’ is how he puts it.

Would CaU It OS  
“A. hero by mistake”— that "comi

Bucharest W as a Bit Distant

Alexander Papana, Rumanian planning a'non-stop flight from New  York to Bucharest, had Nor-
walk, Conn.,-for his unintended destination Instead—temporarily, at . least— when he cracked up his 
ilane ther,e on a trial flight. Shown ia the w’reckage of the plane which was forced down by engine trou- 

Papana waa unhurt j \
plar
ble.

CROSSES ATLANDC; 
LANDS IN CANADA

f

First Fliĝ t Of Its Kind BARKLEY ENDORSED
Proves S u c c ^ fd [ To 
Continue To New York, 
Then Fly Back To Europe.

BY LABOR UNIONS

Montreal, 
Press)— The

July
first

21.— (Canadian 
trans-Atlantic

pas error" that took him to Ireland J'Kbt of a pick-a-back plane ended 
instead of California, you know— .“ ■ ®- *•
Corrigan apparently la willing to
ca llliS  the rest of the show.

Today he turned down a five-, 
year Dim contract with a- guarantee 
of three pictures jrearly— although 
yesterday he thought he might be 
interested in the movies— and re-
fused a  $20,000 vaudeville contract.

The main problem' decided today 
waa what ship to take home— five 
steamship lines bad offered passage 
for him and his $900 plane. The 
State Maritime Commission, even, 
offered its steamship^ Lehigh for the 
trip.

11 FIREMEN HURT 
IN ANSONIA BLAZE

Pohee Estimate Damage At 
$50,000 — Big Rooming 
House Partly Destroyed.
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___ Apsonla, July 21,— (A P ) — Fire
swept , , through a ..peCtion of the 
Main' strect business district early 
today, sending three persons to the 
hospital and Injuring eleven fire-
men, none seriously.

AILf’fb u r ' Ansonia fire companies, 
three from Derby and one from Sey-
mour fought the blaXe which raged 
out of control for two hours after 
its outbreak about 12:30 a. m. Ite 
origin was undetermined.

Thirty-eight roomers in the four 
story benslow House, partly de-
stroyed. were routed from their 
jiuds. Thomas MorrissejC 60, waa 

I taken to a hospital overcome by 
smoke and John -Haley,- 65, carried 

I down a ' ladder to safety, suffered 
from shock and was hospitalized.
' . jriremen >aearcbed through dense 

to make c^rtein’Wl- roomers* 
w’ere- evacuated. It - was feared 
for a time some were trapped in the 

- biilidihg.'but none was reported miM- 
tog,

; Firenmn .Walter Tmfikcr was tak-
en to a hospital overcome by smoke 
and 10 others suffered from smoke 
inhalation or jnlnor -cuts and lacer- 

• Btloris. ■ " 7,  ̂ ,
At L e ^ t  $80,000.

Fire Chief James Bratt aet a pre-
liminary estimate of ‘‘easlijr” $50,- 
OOO as the loss to buildings alone 
exclusive of their contents on which 
no valuation was available imme-
diately^ .

Only''the outer shell was left «R 
• - Ihe Terry Furniture Company ware-

house and several biuinesa estab-’ 
llshmetite'- in the Terry and Cohn 
building were -wiped out including 
a variety etore, Moe-Btore, beauty 
parlor and-clothing store.

A  crowd- estimated by police to 
aumber nearly 4,000 thronged the 
downtown district of this dty, a  
center of the Naugatuck valley 
Brass Industry, as destruction of 
the business center appeared immi-
nent -for a time.
' Derby Sends Help.
Derby police sent a detail to help 

knsonia officers keep order.
The first alarm was turned to by 

=’e W  Kuchtyck, dishwasher In ■ a  
-estauran't next to the Denaiow 

'  douM srbo saw smoke to the va- 
riete store.

The buildings damsged stretched

Both CIO And Labor F ^ m *  
tion Back Floor Leader In 
The Kentucky Primaries.

lATENEWS"
FLASHES!

FRANCE SHOWS 
GEORGE SOME 
OF HER TEETH

Parades New War Machines 
Not Heretofore Display^ 
In Review Of 50,000 Men; 
6 Inch Guns, Big Tanks.

BUR NED  IN  EXPLOSION
New Haven, July 31.— (.AP) »— 

Three men were burned severely to-
day In an explosion aboard the 81- 
foot cnisier Sazarac In Long Island 
.Sound off Falkners Island, a few 
miles from Guilford..

The men were brbbght aahore and 
rushed to a hospital In this rity.

when the British seaplane Mercury 
alighted on the St. Lawrence river 
near Montreal.

Completing the first of eight 
scheduled mcperimental flights to 
Canada this year, the silvery, sea-
plane cut her enfrincs and coasted 
into an area of the harbor marked 
off by buoys.

A  flag decked yacht-steamed out 
Into the river to gjeet (Taptaln Don-
ald Bennett and Wireless Operator 
Albert Coster, the Mercury’s crew 
of two.

The Mercuiy was to unload part 
of her 1,000-pound cargo here and 
then take off for New York after 
replenishing her fuel tanks.

Throughout the night and early 
today the. Mercury, having been 
freed by the Mala in midair over 
Foynes to make the trans-Atlantic 
dash alone, reported’lier progress gp 
St. Hubert Airport near here.

Only once, at-8 p. m,, e. s. t., last 
night, when approaching midocean, 
did Coster report bad weather. Then 
he said the plane was flying through 
"continuous rains” over "a tur-
bulent sea." Four hour^ later it 
waa flying Into clear weather at 
145 miles an hour.

This morning Coster radioed the 
Mercury might halt at Quebec, but 
Bennett later decided to continue to 
Montreal.

IS Hours and Half
'The Atlantic crossing was. accom-

plished 13 hours 29 minutes out of 
Foynes when the Mercury passed 
over Cape Bauld,- at the northern' 
Up of Newfoundland; 'A t  7:30 a. m., 
e. s. t., the plane was over <?ipe 
Gaspe, at the mouth of the’*’ St. 
Lawrence rlyer 480 miles frojrl Mon-
treal. '

The Mercury waa laupched from 
the back of the Mala, her heavier 
tvyin, at Roynes at 2 p. m., e. a. t..

(Continued on Page Two.)

WOMAN US KILLED 
IN STREET FIGHT

Her Son. And J)anghter. .liL 
Hospital; Five Persons Un-
der Arrest After QnarreL

Washington, July 21. —  ̂ (A P )  
The A. F. of L. and the C. I. O., 
which disagree on many political 
as well as labor issues, have added 
Senator Alben W .«a rk le y  (D., Ky.) 
to the short list of Congressional 
candidates endorsed by both fac-
tions.

William Green, A. F. of L. presi-
dent. announced last night he had 
written the Kentucky Federation of 
Labor:

"Barkley's service for labor and 
the 'fine record he made in support 
of labor legislation merits the sup-
port of the officers and members of 
the American Federation of Labor 
and all their friends."

John L. Lewis, C. I. O. chairman, 
earlier had urged organized labor in 
Kentucky to back Barkley, admin-
istration floor leadn, who ia op-
posed for renomination by Governor 
A. B. Chandler.

Both groups recently endorsed 
Representative David J. Lewis,.seek-
ing the DemocratTc Senatorial nomi-
nation in Maryland against Seirator 
Millard Tydinga. Lewis Is a former

One of the. Injured, none of whose 
names was learned Immediately, 
said the explosion occurred in the 
engine nioin while the chief engi-
neer, a sailor and a mechanic were 
ivorkiug_pn the motors.

• • •

M ARKET PRICES DROP
New York, July 21,— (A P )— An-

other outbreak of selling In motion 
picture shares today turned a Stock 
Mgrket rally Into a. quick rot rest.

Spiendlng from the movie Issues 
— under nttnOk since the Federal 
government started Ita cxmrt action 
yesterday to separate theater own-
ership from film production— the 
sealing converted earlier gains Into 
losses In many stocks.

(ConUnued on Page Two.)

GOVERNOR EARLE’S 
LICENSE SUSPENDED

Must Remain On Ground For 
Two Weeks For Disobey: 
ing His Flymg, Teacher.

     

New  Haven, July 21,— (-AP)—  A  
street fight Tuesday climaxed what 
police describe aa a  feud between 
two families had serious conse-
quences today wdth one woman 
dead, her son and -daughter In a hos-
pital and five persons under arrest. 
' Mrs. Jennie Blmonte, 54. shot 
three times during the quarrel, died 
last night at I^ew Haven hospital.

Authorities planned an inquest 
today and City Attorney John. A. 
Marosea said a more serious cRarge 
would be placed against Eugene 
Qastl^lione, 50, held in $25,000 bail 
ydsterday after bis arraignment'on 
a charge of assault with Intent-to 
kUI.

After Mrs. Bh^iopte’f*' death 
nurses called. police to/qulet her 
husband. Gaetano, other members 
of the family land friends who set 
up a  clamor to the hospital corri-
dors. > •

■ e r  Skull Fractured.
Michael Blmonte, her 28-y«ar-eld

Harrisburg, Pa., July 21— ( A P I -  
Grounded for'two weeks for disobey^ 
ing his fljdng Instructor by making 
a -flight 'that- ended "to '  - a' ~ crailtup; 
Governor George H. Enrle eaid 
thoughtfully today: ‘1 have learn- 
ed arvaluaWe' lesson-^-just ttki" Mtif 
schoolboy does.*’

CIoIq i^  Camille Vtoet,; young .chief 
o f  the '  state Aeronautics Bureau,' 
temporarily suspended the 47-year- 
old governor's fiTring privileges last 
night with an admonition to Earle 
to "use better judgment next time."

"I  waa scared , to death when he 
disappeared In that storm yester-
day,” Vlnet confided. " I  went out 
aid  looked for him two hours. He 
pulled a Corrigan, all right."

"■yea,” the governor said, " I  real-
ize now I knew lltUe about It.”

The governor,' confident with 110 
hours in the air and a student pilot's 
license, started out yesterday oh a 
practice flight fronV Harrisburg A lf- 
port under Vlnet's Instructions to 
“Circle the field." He disappeared.

Lost In the Storm 
Some time later, lost In the. storm, 

the flying governor grounded the 
ship on the campus of a woman's col-
lege near Phiikdelphia. Earle'was 
shaken up and the plane— bought re-
cently by the state— waa damaged.

The executive shivered when he 
thought about It later,' but It didi.'t 
keep him on the ground. In a char-
te r^  plane, he returned to Harrla- 
burg for a dinner of the "()ulet 
Blrdmen”, an aviators' organization 
to which he belongs.

They draped a  bronsA horse shoe 
around hia neck for luck and gave 
him a poem, something that went: 

Keep your nosp out of the ground, 
"amor.’* e .

STARTS FX)R N E W  YORK  
Montreal, July 21, —  (Canadian 

Press)— The British pIck-a-back 
seaplane Mercury took off for New  
York from Bouchervllle sir harbor, 
where^olie arrived this morning on 
the first *trans-Atbuitlc flight for. a 
plane of her type.

Paris, July 21— (A P ) —  France 
paraded bet newest war machines 
for the first time today to demon-
strate to King George 'VI of Britain 
the strength she can lend to their 
common cause. For more than an 

_hour. Infantry, cavalry and artillery 
regiments —  the flower of the 
F’rench army— swung by the red- 
carpeted reviewing stand at Ver-
sailles to the music of massed mili-
tary bands. 'K in g  George, in the 
tunic of a field marshal, and Presi-
dent Albert Lebrun of France, re-
viewed' th r cniorful -columns ■ of 
marching men, totalling 60,000, 
supported by hundreds of tanks arid 
about 60 airplanes.

The specatcle, a highlight of King 
George’s state visit to France, at-
tested to the strong bonds that, 
unite Europe's great democratic 
powers.

101 Gun 8alute
When King George reached Ver-

sailles a 101-gun salute waa start-
ed. It continued' throughout the 
parade, one salvo each minute.

The King and President Lebrun 
were taken from the station : to the 
reviewing stand in a bullet-proof 
automobile flanked by a mounted 
guard of Spahis. Queen Elizabeth 
and Mme. Lebrun arrived by special 
train and were accompanied by 
mounted Spabts to the Versailles 
chateau to attend a sumptuous 
luncheon In the Hall of Mirrors—* 
where the, Versailles treaty ending 
the World W ar was signed.

Vast throngs lining the route of 
the parade saw Impremente of war 
the French army never before had 
shown publicly. They watched 
columns of trucks swiftly pulling 
six-inch guns on pneumatic rubber 
tires and mechanized ■ th-ree-tnch 
anti-aircraft |;uns with trucks for

GA.MES POSTPONED  
New York, July 21— Rain again 

forced postponement of several 
baseball games today, Chicago at 
Boston and Cleveland at New York 
In the American League, both dou-
bleheaders. , ,

TK EASCRY BALAN CE

Washington,
The ^sltlon of the

July 21.— (A P ) —  
Treasury July

19: . .
Receipts'' $8,922,893.76: expendi-

tures $16,249,364.15; net balance 
$1,995,605,587.58: customs receipts 
for the month $13,288,101.83.

- APPO INTS MINISTER.

Wa.shington, July 21— (A P )  
President Roosevelt has appointed 
John C. Wiley of Indiana, minister 
to Latvia and Estonia. Announce-
ment of .the appdintment was made 
today by the State Department 

Wiley la at present Consul Gen-
eral a t ' Vienna. He was Charge 
D'Affaires of the legation at Vienna 
at the time Germany absorbed Aua- 
trla, , ’

ammunition.
12 Ton Tanks

Fifty Infantry trucks, each 
mounting two machine-guns and 
carrying ten soldiers armed with 
repeating guns, paraded past to-
gether with tanks ranging from 
tiny whippets to 'rolling fortresses.

Camouflaged “land battleship" 
tanks, weighing as much as 12 tons, 
had three-inch guns protruding 
from their Snouts.

Troops, Including detachments 
from ^all France's colonial posses-
sions, lined both sides of the route 
to the Versailles Chateau and pre-
sented arms as the King and Presi-
dent drove post after the review.

The crowds cheered King George 
and. he saluted In return as his 
automobile passed through double 
ranks of soldiers bolding back the 
throngs.;-'

The review . assumed particular 
significance in the light of yester-
day's secret conference of British 
Foreign Secretary Viscount Halifax, 
French Premier Edouard Daladler 
and Foreign Minister Georges Bon-
net at which France sought a Brit-
ish promise to resist German’s cam-
paign against Czechoslovakia, as a 
guarantee of peace.
■ It was generally considered, for 

once, that the official foreign office 
communique issued tdter the diplo-
matic conference meant just what 
It said— France and Britain stood 
by the general terms of their April 
agreement to act together to pre-
serve peace ahd to be ready to fight 
together If other- efforts failed.

Guarantees Given
'While there was no dpubt about 

the closeness of the French-Britisb 
allfance,. there was strong .doubt 
that the cautious Lord H ^ifax  had 
been persuaded to give France the 
specific guarantees she wanted of 
automatic military  ̂aid should" she

HAYES AND OTHERS 
IN WATERBURY CASE I'

Zsi 
Mmi 
Roui 
tein 

.HIU4

miBl

10 Killed in Baltimore Tunnel Blast

Ten negro workmen were killed by a  prematura explosion of dy-
namite in a water tunnel being blasted through solid rock, 200 leet 
below-tbe surface, near the Baltimore municipal pumping station. 
Hers ambulances are shown removing the dead and injured', -w ith  
framework of the lift which brought up tbs victims In tha background.

BANDITS GET $6,000 
FROM SUFFIELD BANK

Courtroom Crowded As 23 
Defendants Are CaDed h  
Superior Court; Jnd|^ 
Continues Cases UntQ the 
September Term; Alcon  

. For Speed In Prdceedinff

Waterbury, July 21.— (A ? )
— Lieut.-Gov. Frank Qayes and ,
22 other defendants accused 
conapirifig to “cheat and dfi> 
fraud” this city of over a  mil-
lion dollars during his eight- 
year regime as mayor p l ^ e d  
innocent today H n  Superior 
Court.  ̂ ,

Before a courtroom pack- 
jammed with spectators, J
or Hayes, long a dominant
ure in Democratic politics 
Connecticut, answered with A 
firm "not guilty” to the acetus* 
tions based on an Extraordi-
nary Grand Jury’s inveatiidK” - 
tion of his administration.

A ll Oallsd To Bsneh

Three Armed Men Hold Up 
.Employes And Escape In 
Auto; Believed To Be 
Heading For Springtiehl.

(Continued on 'Page Three.)

W a r  Department Tigfitens 
Ltd On U. S. Army Secrets

Washington, July 21—  (A P ) — (^vicinity of military posts or war-
W ar Department offlciala disclosed’ 
today that the recent street of spy 
ring suspects In New York has been 
Yollowed by a tightening of the lid 
on Army secrets.

An official circular added "safe-
guarding of military Information" 
to a standing list Of n i n e b a s i c  
functions of the Army's military In-
telligence division.

This division, officially designat-
ed as "G-2,” has charge of prepan* 
ing and keeping codes, ciphers, band 
n,apa' and collecting Information 
through attaches abroad.

In line With the new caution, 
changes have been made in regula-
tions requiring candidates for re-
serve commissions in the military 
intelligence to pass examinations In 
safeguarding secret Information.
- The Iilavy previously had put Into 
effect ^ rao rd in a ry  precautions to 
prevent leaks.

Publication of detailed Informa-
tion on the progress of warsli'p 
construction was limited early this 
year. -N ew  legislation has given 
both services authority to regulate

\ o r  srcfijlbtt pietare^taidiur i s  the

ships.
Navy photographers recently took 

Official pictures of cvety officer and 
man at the Newport. R. I., torpedo 
station. Though officlala asserted 
the procedure waa nothing unusual, 
mtUtary circles . believed it . was 
without a' peacetime precedent.

'L ik in g  to the future, well-in-
formed persona, said President 
Roosevelt’a recent observation that 
both the Army and Navy “-should 
have more funds to combat spies 
may bring about a rolU'tary Intelli-
gence "career^ corps” to wo7k 'more 
closely w it h ')h e  Justice Depart-
ment.

A t present the G-men undertake 
any tracking of spy suspects 'which 
the Army nnd Navy direct. Some 
Navy officers have attended the 
Jiutlce Department's training 
scboql, but only to study fingerprint 
methods.
■Whereas most foreign powers 

have ' highly Uevelqped counter-
espionage agencies, the Arpiy and 
Npvy depend on officers who have 
bad to vary this specialized work 
with duty with U «ops and aboard

Su(Uejar'^uly 21 — (A P )— Three 
bandits, all of them armed and two 
wearing overalls, held up the First 
National bank here today and es-
caped In an automobile with ap-
proximately $6,000.

One of the trio enterid'the bank 
first, received change for a five dol-
lar bill, left and reentered with two 
companions, who Immediately warn-
ed everyone to remain quiet.

Miss Shirley Reid, a teller, was 
forced to the vault where one of the 
bandits sought to have her open .the 
Inside doors. She did not know the 
combination, however,'but contact 
with ^he panel set off a "burglar 
alarm whereupon the gunmen fled.

Custonier Ehtora 
While the trio, who broke through 

one of two grfited doorways leading 
Into the tellers' cages, was scoop-
ing up money from the cash tUIs, a 
woman customer entered!'

She was forced'at gun point to sit 
• on ■k* bench uirtll ' the ',;;banaits' left."

The robbery rt^ulred but k few 
.m l^tes. _

Bank employes .said the men 
kept their coat collars turned 'up 
arid" their hafts 'pu llcd 'doW  white tri 
the bulldlngi  ̂ -

Officer Henry 6ahey pf the Suf- 
fleld police took after the bandits 
as they fled In an automobile bear-
ing Connecticut plates and headed 
In the direction of Springfield, ilass.

A  Pontiac sedan with license num-
ber GF-413 was reported •ten leav-
ing the bank with the men' In It. 
Several residents of Suffield gave 
cha^e h) another car but were s<^n 
out-distanced. State police report 
the pjate.s on the fleeing car were 
stolen" July 1 In Hertford.

The Deeeriptlons
*rhe descriptions of the men 

broadcast by Hartford police were 
aa follows:

The first was about 40 years old, 
six feet tall,, weighing 200 pounds. 
He was apparently an Italian and 
was wearing -blue overalls, white 
gloves and a gray hat.

'The second was about 35. five feet 
five inches tell, apparently an 
American, wearing a grey coat and 
a grey soft hat.

The third waa also about 35, five 
feet 4 Inches tall, w’eigblng about 180 
pounds. He .was carrying a  ,38 
caliber Colt revolver and waa wear-
ing .blue overalls.and a cap over hla

QUEEN MARIE BODY 
LYING IN STATE

Thousands Pass Bier Of Rn- 
mania’s Dowager Queen 
Now In Palace In Ca^taL

Bucharest, July 21.— (A P ) —  The 
body of Dowager Queen Marie of 
Rumania was placed today in the 
royal palace to He in state until 
the funeral Sunday.... . ;

I f  was brought to Bucharest by 
train, from Sinaia, the royal Sum-
mer residence, whfre the Queen 
died Monday In her 63rd year, after 
a long Illness.

Just before the train left Sinaia,

(Oontlnoed' On. Page Two)

ROOSEVELT PARTY- 
HEADS FOR ISLAND

Cruiser Carrying President 
Nears French Owned Is-

• • w S'•'
land Fishing Ground.

eyes. The U ^er' two were of medium
oemfilasioB*^

'Aboard U. S. S. Houston, En 
i Route to Panama, July 21.— APt—  
The cruiser Houston, carrying 

I President Roosevelt and his fishing 
j companions on a vacation jaunt 
I down the pacific, clipped, along at 
1 21 knots today toward French- 
owned CUpperton Island, poorly 
ch'arted and a danger to navigation.

The island, lying 870 miles off the 
Mexican mainland on a line between 
Hawaii and Panam a consists of a 
low coral ring of sandlike appear-
ance, varying In. width from a few  
yards to a quarter of a mile and 
rising from the sea to a_ height of 
five to fourteen feet’. . ‘ '

Within this coral ring Is a large,
circular lagoon with depths from &
few Inches to more than 300 feet,. 
The island Is fringed by a continu-
ous coral reef, and coral rocks. At 
ths southeast end a huge rock, like 
a ship under full salL rises 70 feet.

Ships are warned t^iat the Island 
is dangerous to navigation, even 
under the most favorable condiUona. 
Mariners are urged to approach 
Plpperton with great caijtion.

For one thing, the exact! location

Former City Comptroller D aaM  
J. Leary, Carl D. Olsen, eratwIiUk 
Watecbiiry. ..banker, AUUtBMHL 
Thomas P. Kelly— all accused by tba 
Grand Jury of being Hayes' pclaol- 
pal aides In a "powerful, ruthlMi 
and corrupt" ring teaponslbla fa r  
looting the city treasury—wars can-
ed to the bench with tha' mayor, aa 
was. hla superintendent of ..stniMk. 
Thomas J. Fleming.

Superior Court Judge Ernest A . 
Tnglis continued the cases until tbfi 
September term of court, turning 
down a plea by special state’a attoi^ 
ney Hugh M. Alcorn to aet a  doll- 
nite trial date;

Judge Inglls disclosed that undsi; 
present arrangements another Judgs. 
would preside over the trial. Court 
attaches said Judge Ernest A . Simp-
son had been assigned here for ths 
fall term when the trial is scheduled 
to start.
' Harry E. Mackenzie, Falrflald 
political leader and one of the 34 of 
the 27 accused summoned to appear 
in court this morning, was absent 
and Alcorn Informed the eourt be 
waa 111 in a hospital, .^des o t the 
special .prosecutor later said the 
presentation of Mackenzie would be 
indefinitely delayed.

After all the defendants had en-
tered their pleas— a formality wbieb, 
took only 12 minutes— Alcorn tried 
In vain to forestall the filing of a  
finding of fact by the court as a  
basts for an appeal to the Conneetlr 
cut Supreme Court of Errbra from a  
decision denying the defendants ac-
cess to the Grand Jury minutes.

Alcorn' protested that .defensa 
counsel were trying to delay tha 
trial by the appeal, but Judge Ingtla 
said that he bad "no right to pre-
clude any defendant from his right 
to appeal to the Supreme Court" 
and would make the necessary find-
ing of fact. ’

Fearful of a  repetition of a  dem-- 
onstratlon by a noisy, bostUa 
crowd when Hayes last appeared at 
the Courthouse two months ago, a  
special police detail kept clear tbei 
street directly in front of the build- 
Ibg .. A  crowd of between 300 and 
400, braving overcast Skies'ahd an 
occasional, drizzle of rain, lined tha 
-sidewalk, of an adjoining street, but 
remained orderly. > —  "

With the exception of Um otby J. 
H organ ,. superintendent .of tb f 
■Waterbu'iy ’ dft'y Hall,' all ed'"ths de-
fendants elected trial by Jury. Hor- 
gda 1 chose Aa be. tried by the: ____

Others pleading today IndudedL 
■.Martin J. Dunn, former c l^ . purv  
chasing- agent;'Corporation 
C;harle3 S. O’Connor, John K. GratjK  
city assessor. Democratic Tow n ' 
Chairman, and member o f Um 
Democratic* State Central commlt»£ 
tee; Thomas-A. Shanahan, olty aa*̂  ̂
sessor; Michael F. Slavin, deputy 
Democratic registrar of voters. 't

Philip Coppeto, Waterbury con* ' 
tractor, his brother, Ralph, a  lat^  
yer; Frank H. Santalucla, aUaw 
Frankie Burns, trocking firm head; 
James P. Healey, hMd of.^notbac 
trucking company. "

Police and Fire OommlBsiaMr,i
Henry W. Minor, Simon J. Aldet^^ 
man. New Haven . accountant; 
Daniel Pietraroia, alifia Dan Peten^. 
Bristol innkeeper; John Q. Putdl«k. 
New York prlrate deteettvs htrs4(. 
by the Hayes administration; Johat ■. 
S. Johnaton, New York buslneaa o a^  
sociate of former OomptroUsr ;■ V 
Leary. ’

George H! Kingsley, waUaai It, 
Murray and John B. Meany, 
members of a New York 
firm which Inspected the city 
during, the Hayes regima.

O f the 27 defendants nkraat 
the information, only two h aw  
entered pleas—Mackankta and 
Borganaes, New  York auditor 
ed as a  fugltloa froaa 
Charles E. Wimamno.
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ENVOY 
SPEAES OF PEACE

Briddi P roM r TeDt Com* 
■ODS Sobject Of Conyer- 
s itio ii Held h  London.

HCK-ABACK PLANE 
CROSSES ATLANTIC; 

LANDS AT M ONTREk
(OontimMid from Om .)

NOTED NOVELIST 
DIES AT AGE 78

ytaMrdcy on tl>« U n t of n MrlM of 
•xperimontal to precode
roculor trana A'tUntlo Mndce to 
Kew TorK, to be oUrtod tn IMB. 

nittit'CM Toatfoi 
The illtht was uneventful and 

throuKhout the trip the Mercury 
waa. In touch with her baae at 

Chamberlain told the Airport,
tjaaOtm, July 21— (API—Primi 

Wwlatar
Rouae of Oommona today that Brl'

12 mliea aouth Of here.
An average apeed Of 14S mtlea an* 

tain had woelved from Chancellor ( hour wa* maintained, and for the 
. HIUar*a oonfldential envoy renewed | rooat part the ship flew around 7,000 
aaaurancea of the German covem- feet. She came down to 5,000 feet, 
mant "of their dealre to achieve a however, upon reaching the Cana- 
peaceful aettlement of outatanding 
qaeatlona."

Ih e  prime minister said these as-
surances had been given to Viscount 
Halifax, foreign secretary, by Cap-
tain Fiita Wiedemann, the German 
VUehrer’s representative.

Chamberlain gave this reply to a 
^ueatlon as to  what was discussed 
a t Monday night’s conflilential dls- 
euasion between Lord Halifax and 
Hitler's envoy:

"In the course of his recent visit 
to tiondon. Captain Wiedemann had 
an informal converaatlon with the 
gecretary oT state for foreign af- 
fl^rs.

“ Captain Wiedemann did not come 
prepared to discuss any particular 
aspect of political affatrs, but the 
leOBversation enabled him. owing to 
t o  ec^tact with authoritative clr- 
Um  in Germany, to renew the as- 
aurances already given by the Oer- 
tnan government of their dealre to 
hehleve a peaceful settlement of 
iwitatandlng questions.’’,
: Tha German visitor saw tbs for- 
klgB aecpstary at his boms Just the 
BVtalng before. Lord Halifax left 
n r  Parts,
George and

however, upon 
dtan shores.

Through the night Skipper Donald 
Bennett reported at regular' Inter-
vals "going well" and "flying at 
moderate speed below clouds."

There wers head winds,'fog and 
some rain through the first half of 
the trip  -but they caused no trouble 
to the trim ship, -.hlch surpassed 
Imperial Airways' .seaplane Cam-
bria’s eaist-west time of 14 hours 24 
minutes, made on an experimental 
flight last July 27.

I The. Cambria, however, landed at 
I Bolwood, Newfound, and it was not 
I at once apparent whether the new 
time Would be accepted qs a record, 
eince the Mercury' did not land 
there;

The four-eqglned plane with pllbt 
and radio operator carried 1,000 
gallons of gasoline, was oapabls of 
a maximum 210 mllsa an hour and 
had a cruising range of 4,000 miles.

Th^ flight was the first of 10 
treni-Atlantie test tripe Britain 
plans to make this summer. In addi-
tion to the Mercury, two other 
types of experimental planes are to 
be used.

Oweo Wister Passes Away 
At Rhode Island Sommer 
Home After Brief lOness.

Catholics In Africa
Doubled in Ten Years

Vatioan City.-—'’(Correapondenea of^tlnente and Kurope rpp rton t but

TO ASK CONGRESS 
FOR HEALTH PLAN

North Kingstown, I t  L, July 21. 
—(AB)-*. Owen Wister, 70, famous 
novelist, died of a cerebral hemor-
rhage ^t 0 o’clock this morning at 
his sumhl^'r home, Crowfield, In this 
town. He arrived there for the 
season July 0 and became III only 
yesterday.

In recente years, Mr. Wister had 
lived qvietly during the summers 
In Bounty County and his last pub-
lic appearance was at tha "Anl 
ihated Magastne," a charity enter 
talnromt tn Narraganse^, In 1935.

With the ^ I t e f  at the; time of 
death were 'bia daughter, Mrs. Wal 
ter Stokes, of North Kingstown 
and Philadelphia; and three sons, 
Owsn J. Wlatsr of Nsw Tork city; 
William R. Wlatsr and Charlas K. 
B. Wlatsr, both of Phllsdelphia. 
There is another dsughter, Mrs. 
Andrew Dgsbury of New Mexico, 
snd four grsndchildren Also survive.

The b o ^  will be teken to Phll'a- 
delphls for, the funeral,' the date of 
which la undecided.

the Associated Presa.) »  CathoUo 
miasionariaa la the paat dsaads have 
met greater suceeaa in Africa than 
tn Aaia in gaining eonverta to Chrla- 
tlanlty.

T h e  P o e t ' i  C o lu m n

One is an improved seaplane, Slm- 
aecompanylng King I »*>* fo Uie Imperial Alrwaya Cals-
Queen Eilrabeth on I donl* «<1 Cambria used tn 1M7,

^keir visit of state.
Afignrad In Coaferenoe 

{ t t o  lent added Importance to the 
gaUl, which is understood to have 

vitally In Lord 'Halifax's 
Bvsrsatlons with Premier Dala- 
' and Poretgn Minister Bonnet tn 

jPnrla. ' .
The Prime Minister’s statement

B interpreted here as an Indlca- 
that Wiedemann’s visit might 
to the reopening of negotia-

tions for a broad Anglo-Ucrman 
^olltleal setUsment. 
i  inch Begotlations were broken off 

before they were begun last 
whm Germany suddenly 

into; and aopexed'Austria 
Since the Austrian crisis Britain 

Ibaa been waiting for Germany to 
'Initiate further talki looking to- 
Vrard'a general European appease- 
inmit, the avowed goal of Chamber- 

~ lain'a fo fe i^  policy,
Wiedemann's visit Is regarded 

M rs as providing the German initls- 
Uva necessary for the resumption 
a t formal negotiations.

Ons of the most difficult questions 
Involved is that of Csechoslovakla's 
Oarmnnic minority,, over which Hlt- 
bv  has declared himself "protector.” 
Informed persons believed this was 
eoa of the subjects of the Halifax- 
Wledemnnn talk.

Chamberlain made his statement 
In a written reply to Lleut.-Com- 
maader R. T. H. F le tcher,labor 
BMmber. This prevented supplemen-
tary questions on the subject.

and the Albatross, a land maoblne.
The Msreury Is unlqus In that she 

uses ths beavlsr Mala for the diffi-
cult task of getting Into tha air 
when heavily loaded. A secret lever 
arrangement pefmlta the two planes 
to separate In the ale, the larger re-
turning to her beee.

For the shorter bops ths Mer-
cury Is capable of taking off by her-
self, as from hers to New Tork. 
back t o . Montreal, to Botwood, and 
then home.

11 FIREMEN HURT 
. p i ANSONIA BLAZE
(Continned from Page One.\

QUEEN MARIE’S BODY 
LYING IN STATE

(Contlaaed from Page One)

her daughter. Princess Elizabeth, 
former Queen of Greece, fainted.

In Bucharest, the Queen's favor-
ite pesaeaslons were exhibited near 
IMT coffin. Among them were a 
•portrait of herselt by Philip De 
Ia s Io , some old Russian lace and 
holy pictures.

X/mg . lines of people formed to 
view her body. Authorities ex- 
Booted mere than S50.000 to pass 
h r It today.
■ Xing Carol and Crown Prince 

Mlhai, her eon and grandson, ap-
peared la public, at Sinaia, for the 
W it time eince her death. They 
wore accompanied by other members 
Of tha royal fa'iniiy.

Thousands of peasants crowded 
Wpala aa the- coffin was lifted by 
oavalry officers to a gun carriage, 
painted cardinal fed and purple, 
vrbleh was drawn to the rajlroad 
station by six horses.

It was decorated with huge silver

along Main street for a frontage 
of about 200-feet. Some 60 tele-
phones were decommissioned by the 
blaze which waa still burning fierce-
ly, although under control, four 
hours after It started.
. Firemen injured- besides Tucker 
were:

Second Lieutenant Frederick 
Ware, smoke Inhalation.

. John McHale, laqerated right 
hand.*

Alton Degnan, lacerations of the 
face, cut hand.

First Lieutenant Harry Miles, 
lacerations.

Capjaln Howard McKinnon, eye 
Injury.

Lea Gardner, sprained ankle. 
Timothy Quinn, smoke Inhalation. 
Theodore McCarty, .smoke In- 

h.ilatlon.
Thomas Shorten, dislocated left 

knee.
Jack Dempsey, smoke Inhalation.

. Joseph A. Hickey, smoke Inhala-
tion and lacerations.

Policeman Fred Hummel also suf-
fered an arm Injury when he sought 
to break the fall of McHale who 
wag tn.sacd to the grojind when a 
ho.se,nozzle twisted from his hands.

Today’s posms nr« from ths book 
"Cnltfomla Posts;" sdlted anil nub- 
llshsd by Hsnry Harrison of New 
York.

BBrirrATiGN.
By Oraos Striokisr Dawson 

.Tbs swift, blgh-bsartsd days when 
first ws rssd

Lovs's Isxleon, and X was taught to 
■ vraar , »

Tour tsadamasa on^cOnieloua lips 
and hair,

And walk with Ughtsr stop an'Q

firoudsr bsad; '
11 mors ars aly-Jnqulaltiva yeara 

that thruat
MallclOua fingsra Into crypt' and 

nook.
And, misalng what ws held most | 

closely, took
Less precious things, or scattered 

them with dust:
But most of all, these hours, when 

you and I
Compute ths riches that we still 
. possess,

Tempespd by time afid safe from 
sordidnees,. ”  '

In deep tnaiatent syllables defy 
Those young, despairing poets prat-

ing of
The brevity and brittleness of love.

A summary of ths Congragatloii 
fo r- th s  Propagatlon'of tha Faith, 
which supervlssa all CathoUo'mia- 
sionary activities, ahowa that in tha 
ton years from 1027 to 1087 the cO’m- 
municanto Of African missions mors 
than doublad.

The Increase in -Asia for the earn# 
period was about 31 per cent.

In the 10-year period, the total 
number of Mrtons under tha far- 
flung Catholic missions Increased 
from 14,830,000 to 21,148,000. The 
Congregation’s figurss show thsse 
divided by continents as follows:

1927 1937
AsU ........    .6,029,000 7,911.000
A frica ,...............3,203,000 6,795,000
A m ertsai'.. . . .  .2.415,000 2.981.000
OMsnla ............ 1,912,000 2,008,000

.............. 771,000 946,000
The figures for the American con-

smaU fractic^ of tha total Catholics 
there. I»-America tha raaialnlng 
missions are in ramoto areas dedi* 
cated to specialized work, 'while Eu-
ropean missionary activities are 
largely In Mohammedan and some 
other non-Cathollc regions.

Tha Congragatlon said 'lAladlon- 
arle* bad eneountorad graat dltteul-. 
tlaa in many Aalatle countrlai.

"Afrlea, much leas vast than Asia 
and enormously laaa pOpulatod, its 
inhahitanta nOt raaehlng 160,000,000, 
repraaehto a missionary field rather 
more fartUa than Asia, and tha num-
ber of Catholics In Africa, already 
nearing aa many, aa In Asia, wlU net 
be long In eqmalllng the latter and 
even surpaShlng It,” a publteaticn of 
tha'Ccngragatlcn said.

Fldaa, the Ccngragatlon’s newt 
service, said th* ffsin of almost 
7,000,000 Catholics among native 
populations In tha 10-yaar period, 
whUe great in one aenae, "certainly 
dots not aaem so great when It la 
realixed there are more than a billion 
souls stUl living Qutolde tha Churoh,

Big Question WiD Be How 
The Notion’s Doctors Will 
View Sneb Legislation.

Local Stocks
Furnished by Miller and Whitney 

48 Pearl Street
Hartford, Oonn. 

Wllllain R. Martin 
Local lt«pr«seatatlTe 
1:00 p. m. Quotations

Inshraooe Stocks
Bid

N. Yb Stocks

WOMAN IS KILLED
IN STREET nCH T

(Continued from Page One.)

son gtiffcHng from n skull fracture, 
had to be' restralasd from leaving 
hia bed In another section of the 
hogpital and her daughter Cather-
ine, 19, recuperating from a heart 
attack which she suffered during 
the ft’ght between members of her 
family and the CasUglionea, gave 
hd.gpltal authorities similar diffi-
culty. ,

Dttsctlves Benjamin Raccio ' and

OHMNBYS 
By Cristel Hantlnga

Chimneya can - be such friendly 
things!

They stand like sentinels 
Telling If folks are home or not— 
(A chimney always tells).
When wood smoko drifts down win-
ter 'lanes
And I'Sce the bluish haze 
That curls from a wide ehimney- 
' piece

Up where‘'the March wind plays.
_ >
I never mind the slanting rain 
As I unlatch my gate, v
With a breath of wood smoke meê t- 

ing me.
And ths glow from a log-filled 

grate!

the

TWO LITTLE SHOES.
By Chester Wlnthrop Amos

Like , one,, marauding throught 
night for gain.

Whose every move holds life In brief 
suspense,

Have I but softly crept, a moment 
hence—

Lest creaking atatr announce my
.'• caution vain—
From one small toeasure-boldlng 

trundle-bed;
And seeking once again my study 

nook
To sift the gleanings of my favorite 

book,
I find two ehoes thereunder cano-

pied;
Two little shoes,. left thoughtlessly 

behind;
That boldly greet me now, then 

see)n to wags
Defiant war against tha printed 

pag<

Aatna casualty .
Aetna Fire ............. 46H 4i
Aetna Life ...............  26 2(
Aut.onio))ile ................ 81
Conn. General .......... 28 3(
Hartford Fire .......... 76 '7 1
Hartford Steam Boiler 01 84
National F i r e ...........  62 64
Phoenix ...................  81 63
Travelers ..............   480 . 000

Public rtUltiee
Conn. LL and Pow .. 53 06
Conn.. Pow.............'i . .  40 48
Hartford' Eloc. LL . . .  64 66
Illuminating Sha. . . .  04 06
New Britain Gas . . . .  20 .20
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 144 l49
Western Maes............. 28 H 30

Industrials
Acme W ire .......... 26 29
Am. H ardw are.......... 26 26
Arrow H and H, Com. 38 40
Billings and Spencer. 5)4 6'
Bristol Brass ...........  37 —
Colt's PiaL Firearms. 57 . 60
Eagle jLock .............  19 ‘ 21
Fafnlr Bearings ...... 85 —
.Gray Tel Pay Station 8 TO
Hart and Cooley . . . .  150, ' — 
Hendey Mach., B . . .  10 12
Landers, Frary A Clk. 26 28
•New Brit. Mch., Com. 22 24

do. pfd..................... 90 100
North and Judd . . . .  24V4 26)
Peck, Stow A Wilcox S 'i 10)
Russell Mfg. Co.........  22 26
Scovill Mfg. Co.........  23)4 25)
Stanley W orks.......... 40 42

• do., pfd. .................  27)4 29)
Torrington . . . .  .v . . 26 ■ 28
V'eeder Root .............  53 55

New York Banka 
Rank of New York ..  360 870
Bankers Trust 47 49
Central Hanover . . , .  87 88
Chase ...................  33 35
Chemical . . . . . j . . .  40)4 42V4
City ........................  27 29
Continental ............ 13)4 lOH
Com Exchange , . . . .  01 03
First Nstlohal . , . . .  1730 1780
Guaranty Trust .I ,., .  236 246
Irving Trust . .........  11 12)4
Man.ufact. Trust . . . .  40 42
Manhattan .............  164 18)4
New York Trust . , . .  88 91
Public National ........ 28)4 80)4
Title Guarantee .......... 0 7
U. S. t r u s t ...............  1470 1080

ROOSEVET P A R H  
HEADS FOR ISLAND

(Conttoued frons Page One.) .

Initials and the family crest., Roses, ;-̂ “^n C. Corporale fharged.Csstlg- 
onmations and gladioli-rall red, >r- 
hlanketed ths hearse over which 
^  J)*a drawn the ,irod,'.ya*lp.w.and' 
idvM national colors of Rymania.

Tha cortege wes followed by re- 
VJBCtoUfi-il9l*(Btiotia, .the King... and.
.noral faihUy, Patriarch Miron Crls-'

Uop.e drew a pi.stol diying the con-
flict waged in Haven street where 
toUi. families llvf, ’ Several shots 

Alia ■ Mri/'-Blthonte*' 'fell 
wounded In the ptraot.
.' ’.CasitgUJaa'i.. non,.. .Raymond, ..19, 
was charged with breach of- the

li the prime minister; the Queen's ! peace and aggravate^ assault In city 
qpBSt marshal - and- Wgh civlf .anrt-r eoiirtJy«ilMday and. held in -61,000 
nUUtary'dlgnltarlea.' / bail. . He was accused of hitting

A traln wlth two'locomotlves took : Mich.ael Bimonte on the head w iln
tlM body to Bucharest, stopping ! a 
thiBS Umea on the way for aervlces. 
Two off Icon etood constant ^ a r d  *■ 
healde the-catafalque in'one of the 
cars. . *
■ Ijcoraa of thousands waited its 

Vftval in tha capital, where mem- 
hara et the- Cabinet, the dtplomatte 
oona and other -effieials lined tha 
Idaa'orm.

A church ceremony waa held In 
(koct of the atatlon. A huge choir 
■Mtg aeveral old Rumanian funeral 
Ollfaa,

B. a  A. ,E X E c rrn ’E d i e s

Weat Oraoge, N. X, Julyi. 2}.— 
UUP)—John C. Warner; 4i. of 
vwona, a  vlce-presjdent of the Ra- 

. dla Goiponitlon of ..America, was 
ftand daad today In the wreckage 
of hla automobUe. Police aald War- 

ear had climbed a  lO-foot 
■Mbaakment asd turned over twice 
IHB they balleved Warner may have 
Bm b  o t a  heart attack before 
Qb  aeeldant

0> B* Pamarest viewed 
laaM  there waa b o  ' 
afi taMrlaa aarious 
death . TlM^wjBd^e

hatchet.
Others undsr arrest and held in 

8600 ball after court arraignment 
In connection with the affair are 
Eugene CaatTg'llone. Jr., 16, Joseph 
Btmonte, 23, and Seb^tlan Blmonte, 
30. .

Police said the quarrel apparently 
had Its origin last Saturday In a 
fight between twq younger membra 
of the families.

of tha Islands Is not dafinltoly 
kno'wn. It has bsen rsportod to Ua 
five miles north of ito present 
charted position.

Captain .Guy N. Barker of the 
Houston plans to make observations. 
These he will report to th* Navy's 

. _ hydrographlo offloe so that officials
If it or they shell win the musing; there can exactly chart the island 

•mind. I for the first time. •
u  ,, T j  ... White (^ptaln Barker is takingHow many Uvea I wonder, down the 'h i ,  observitlons. and Profesaor 

years, j  Waldo Schmitt Of ths Smithsonian
Of varied race or color, creed, or , institute of Washington, D. C.. is 

caste, ^ making scientific Investigations on
A thrill, to follow Truth unto ths j the island. President Roosevelt and 

1*. iothem of his party will resume
And prove- the heart's intent their fishing. ■ ■■

HOW m any. lo, has fa te  companea j rods and reels yesterday while the
Houston anchored, off Bqeoero la- 

— ̂ .(.land. -Tha .firat, ,wara ao. plbatlful,.And'that thoiA huthblsi yet as 'wbr-' 
thy. part

Of aer^jig: Just, lueh. little ..pairs ;b£
shoe si

BEES GO BERSERK

Chicago-i-A swarm of bees a t ths 
Julius Sacko's home went bereerk 
and busted themselves no end at 
several homes.

First they left their hive when 
some onS stole' ttfiilr honey, buzzed 
around eUnging the Sscko'a'neigh-
bors. a dozen geese, and two pollca- 
men wl)o made a bet Una back to 
the aUUonJor b u tte r^  neta.

Then tome of the ' bees entered 
a crevice between the walla of 
Sacko’a house; ethere started a new
g u 3u  ***"̂ ** **’ M y^a 

Bvea .a sugaisflUed’ shoe . box 
.idnt aatice the tnaecu from 

4h«ir htvaa.

^  51ATT1E DOBBINS ’
- By Marion Ethel Hamilton 

At duak,' each summer evening, 
dressed tn white,

With, pink flqwers on her h a t end 
. a whits yell, '  • '
(Though there was no one 'who 

could aver write)
Sha sauntered to. the town to get 

the mall. ,
Somatlmea a traveling man would 

cough, or apeak. .
And see her home, under the per-

fumed treea:
And once, a tranaiant-doctor, for a 

waek.
Took her for buggy rides; what it>- 

manoe, theae!
Har .fortlea paiaaed; a  spot of des-

perate red
Flamed on each cheek, to shout bar

secret shame
That aha waa still unwanted, and 
. unwed. •

Tha nssn wera coaraa, and anlg- 
gered aa she came; -  

For-what know loafers on a villaga 
strait,^-

Tha draama of women who are is- 
oemplato?

the party caught ISO, averaging 10 
to 20 pounds each. In only three 
h o u r s . - - . —— - ....

Tha President for the aeoond time 
since the cruiser left San Diego lost 
Saturday, came off with top honors, 
landing a SO-pound bluajaek. Ha bat-
tled a shark for. half an hour but tha 
shark won when tha Ptaaldaat'a lino 
broke. *

Adams Exp ...............
Air Redue . . . . . . . .  1..
Alaska Jun .................
Allegheny .................
Allied Chem ...............
Am C a n , . - , , . , . . . . . . . .
Am Home P ro d ........
Am Rad St 8 .............
Am Smilt . . . . . ;  . . .77
Am Tel and Tel ........
Am Tob B ...........
Am Wat W ka.............
Anaconda .................
Armour 111 ............... .
Atchison ................. .
Aviation ^ r p
Baldwin C t ...........
Balt and Ohio ............
Bendlx' .....................
Beth Steel ............. ..
Borden .......................

Ian P a c ................. ..
(J. t )  ............. .

rro De P a s .............
Cbes and Ohio ........... .
<7hrysler ................... .
Coca Cola .....................
Col Carbon .................
Col Gas and El . . . ___
Coml Inv T r ........... ....
ComI Solv ...................
Cons Edison .................
Cons Oil .......................
Cont Can . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Corn Prod ............. ..
Del Lack and West . . . .
Douglas Aircraft ........
Du Pont .....................
Eastman Kodak .'..........
Elec Auto L i te ........1..
Gen Elec . r ; .
Gen F oods................. ..
Gen Motors' ...................
Gillette .....................
Hecker P ro d ...........
Hudson Motors ............

I Int Hary ............. : . . . .
. Jint Nick .......................

I Int Tel and Tel ...........
Johns Manvllle ...........
Kennecott ............'.
Lehigh Val Rd ..............
Llgg and Myers B ----
Loew’s ................. .
Lorlllard........................
Mont W a rd ...................
Nash Kelv . 7 ! . . . . . . . . .
Nat Bisc ................... ..
Nat Cash Reg . . . . . . . .
Nat Dairy ....................
Nat DlstlH .........; -----
N Y Central . . . . . . . . . .
NY NH and H .............
North Amer .................
Packard .....................
Param Plot ...................
Penn .............................
Phelps Dodge .............
Phil P e te .......................
Pub Serv N J ...............
Radio
Beading ............... .
Rem Rand ................................  10 Vi
Republic steel ......................... 20
Rey Tob B ..............  4484
Safeway. Storea ....................... 19 T4
SChehtoy Dla ............   2114
Sears Roebuck........................  73 Ta
Shell Union . . . I ........... 17T4
Socony V a c ..............................  1014
South P a c ..............    21
South Rwy ......................  14)4
St Brands.................................  8)4
St Gas and E l ........................ 5
St Oil Cal ................................  34)4
St Oil N J  ................................ 87
Tax C o rp ......................  48%
Tlmktn Roll B .......................  18)4
Trana Amsrlca ................... 11J4
Union Carbide  84)4
Union Pac ......................... • • • J?.,
Unit Aircraft . ,>/•...................  28)4
Unit Corp ....................    8)4
Unit Oaa Imp ......................... 10J4
U 8 Rubber ...............................H H
U S^Smelt . .....................   65)4
•61---S-Steel -.1-.., ■ »,- - -V- ,-SlJ%
Western Union . (-■; 38
West. En and Mfg . .103
.Woolwo4^:..«v», -47-14
Elec Bond and Share (Chirb). 9%

. . .  1214 

. . .  64)4 

. . .  10% 

. . .  1% 

...179
99%
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WMhlngtoB, July f l .—iDaa Joae- 
phlae Boehe, ehairmaa ot tb4 Preal- 
dant’a eommlttoe on mMleal eito. 
aald today the 1989 Congreae would 
be aaked to authortae a broad na-
tional haalth prograna.

Sha decllnad to dUedas ita aoepe,
but irtdteatod It would be patterned 
after the i860,000,OOO-a-jrear plan 
•ubmltted to tha NaUonal Haalth 
Oinfaranea earlltr thia week.

The big queatlon waa tha probable 
attitude of the American Medlckl 
Aasoclatlon toward such laglalatlon. 
Official! of the aoelety criticised tha 
commlttaa’a program aa not aa- 
Iwering the problem of obtaining 
adequata medical care for all.

I t  waa apparent, ho w ler, that 
tha legialatlon would havo^the hack-
ing of a  alseable group of doetora. 
Tha Oommittea of Phyiriclaha, com-
posed of "Rebel’’ leaden In, the A. 
M. A. called a meeting In New York 
today to discuaa reaults of the 
health conference.

Members of th,e-committee who 
attended the sessions here declared 
they were not representing the en-
tire group. Individually, however, 
they endorsed the propoaala of the 
Preeidenria commltto TOr Tedefai 
subsidization of .medical care, tha 
building of hospitals with govern-
ment' funds, and efforts to control 
major dlseaaea.

The 8^00,000,000 program waa not 
put to a -vote In the conferenae, 
which closed yestorday, but dele-
gates representing labor and farm 
organisations ekpreased individual 
approval.

Roohe Statomont 
Miss Roche, former aaaiatant 

secretary of tbe^ Treasury, told the 
conference:

"The discussions here have re-
vealed there Is substantial agree-
ment on fundamental points. We be-
lieve everyone agrees that a na-
tional health program should be de-
veloped and that any such program- 
must of course safeguard and ad-
vance the quality of medical aerv- 
Ice ’’
■ Dr. Flshbeln compared the sug-
gested , program to an attempt to 
fly to Ireland without proper equip-
ment. ... .,

"A program planned in the light 
of conditions in this country during 
the past 10 years,” he said, "can 
not be a far-reaChing program plan-
ned for a nation which is to go 
forward during the next 10 years.”'

A greater problem than medical 
care, he declared, is providing food, 
fuel, clothing, shelter and a Job with 
adequate wages for everyone in the 
United States.

Dr. Flshbeln added, however, that 
the conference had dramatized medi-
cal heeda and that he intended to 
recommend that physicians "do all 
they can to meet these immediate 
and pressing needs without sacrtflc 
Ing' the standards of medical cars 
Which will give good medJcal serv-
ice.”

He said the dellberatlona. of the 
conference indicated clearly that 
"all medical aeUvitlea of gdvem-the 
•'all medical aotivitiea of the govern-
ment must ho placed under the di-
rection of a secretary In the Preal 
dent’s Cabinet."

Herald o f 31 Years Ago 
Recalls Great Changes

By MABT TAYU>B

▲a -aU Herald file* were destroy-
ed la the fire of November 1022, 
which gutted the former home of 
this newspaper on Hilliard street, 
lasuea preceding that date are al- 
waya parused with Intereilt. We 
have Juat Flven the Once over to a 
JrallowOd adltlon of March 22, 1907, 
a  Friday "half-watkly," aent la by 
a Henry street raetdeat 

The leading front page article re- 
oorde the death of Maro 8. Chap-
man, fatfaer-ta-law of the founder of 
the Herald, tha late Elwood S. Kla. 
Aa a  lad of .18 Mr. Chapman came 
from Saybrook to Manchestar and 
for three yearn was a  Clerk In the 
Mancbector Green store. After a 

ear of Oervlce in the Civil War be 
ecame Identified with the Plimpton 

M anufao tm ^ company of Hart-
ford, and, later was iutrum ental In 
aequilng for the company the con-
tract for fumlablng government 
■tamped envelopes. He was Inter-
ested in many other Industries, was 
a t one time president of a Hartford 
bank and promiiAnt in poUtlce. For 
10 years he was chairman of the Re-
publican town committee, represent-
ed the town In the legislature of 
1882; . in 1884-5 he was a senator 
from the 2d Senatorial District and 
in 1900 a presidential elector from 
that .district. He was long con-
nected with the center Congrega-
tional church, waa a Mason, an Odd 
Fello^ and for years commander of 

"Drike Post, G. A. R. of Manchea- 
tor.

One of his industrial interests was 
the eetabllsbment of the Hartford, 
Manchester and Rockville Tramway 
company. He saw 'the extension of 
the line to Manohestcc Green, (long 
discontinued in fSvOr of buses) and 
wda actively engaged in the Com-
pany’s  'management. until he sold 
Out bis interest to Boston parties in 
I960.

Watkins Brothers, The Boston 
Store (now Hale’s) W. E. Hibbard 
and the ManchSater Trust company 

...........................  till in

THBEC HtTBT IN CBASH

Tha World war debt amounU to 
811.068.098.886 to U tf VUtad 
SUUx alnito. I I

Portland. July 21— (AP)—Thrfe 
persona were Injured early today 
when two autemobtlaa operated by 
Nicholas Carton of Hartford and 
Henry Meneoeek of Eaet Hampton 
collided tn the fog and rain on Red 
Sand hiu.
. Carton and Petor Monyhan of 
Hartford, who waa riding with him, 
were admitted to the Middlesex hoa» 
pital in Middletown suffering from 
lacerations and possible'concuaalon 
of the brain. Mlaa Olive Brown of 
Hartford, who was 4n the Carson 
car, received lacerations.

P%Hoe were investigating the ae- 
cldent. ,,

DRAWBRIDGE STIU. VTOBlU
Parla (AP)--The cMtle of 

Lourdea, in aouthtm Franoa, to 
one of tha oldaat In Buropa. Ita 
great drawbridga worka ■ aa wall 
for vtolUng tourtoU today aa tt did 

Ightii to a t

uotations—

for knight

•vW" rv  ’

■to kundrad

Tha aama rule appUet to ktoatng 
In tha movtaa as appUsa to .avary- 
day Ufa. you hang on aa long aa 
your oonaoteace psrmlto or untU 
someone walks in on you.
—Ototlaa C. Pottljolm. of the 

Motion no tu ra  Produceia and 
Dtotritratorp of America, deny- 
tog the extotenoe ot a  movie 
klse-Ilmit.

Everyone to in favor ot govern-
ment reorganiaatlon. The ' differ-
ences artoa over mathoda. - 
»Benator Byrd ot llrglnto, ,

: W’a of the European aritotooracy 
are different, old and .asUbUahed. 
—Count Ouetav Gabrtal Von 

Fiedarieh Zu Braandeolmrg of 
Denmark, attrlbottog tha Bang- 

J wtta-ItoveeWow troubla to the 
Oonntoaa* "took af stabla back- 
ground."

Ona our dtotlngutoklwf char- 
aetartaties to tha abaanoa of pralu-

BARKLEY ENDORSED 
BY LABOR UNIONS

9 ; ' . 'll ■
(Oontinoed from Page One.)

coal miner—the occupation to which 
both Green and John L.. Lewra began 
their careers.

Senator BarkUy and RepreaanU- 
tlve Lewla are favored by the Roose-
velt administration, -but Green em-
phasized that the A. F. of L. was 
neither supporting nor opposing ad-
ministration candidates aa such.

Is Non-Partisan
"The Federation, now as always, 

ha said, "la foUowlng Ito traditional 
non-partisan politleal policy. Stnvc 
ply stated tt to thU; W eaupportthe 
friend of labor and oppose the ene.- 
mlea of labor.”

Labor’s Non-Partisan League7the 
political arm of the C. T. O., takes 
a similar atand, but to , a number 
of tostancee the rival branches of 
organized labor have disagreed ever 
6988 ewndlttotee. ,

The C. I. O. put a tleket, for In-
stance, Into the Pennsylvania Dem-
ocratic -primary. It- loat, TWa 
w-eek, however, the preatdent of the 
State Induatrlal Union ^ur.oU  aald 
th»'C; T. o; had- derided to  autmort 
tha winning Demecratle uata 
agatoat tha ttopublicana to Novem-
ber.

Labor’s Non-Parttoan Ltagua 
placed about 40 membera of Cm- 
great on a "blackllat” last weak, pri-
marily because ot their opposition 
to the wage-hour bill.' On the Itot 
were the names of several man 
whom the A. F. of L. had andpieed.

The Federation has not ooafldared 
toa wage-hour votoa a primary toaim 
of labor aupport, Inaamuch aa tt ob- 
eeted to the form of the original

are practically the only firms s' 
business today, who advertised in 
the March,' 1907 pa^er, with the ex-
ception of a few Hartford stores. A. 
L. Brown and Company and George 
W. Smith were enthusiastIcaUy de-
scribing the new spring togs for 
men. James H. Stonnard was invit-
ing tbe housewives to call and see 
the new Rotary washer, a far cry 
from' tbe models of tbe present day. 
Mr. Stonnard returned to his native 
Weatbrook and to town clerk there.

John H. (Jhensy,- now deceaaed, 
waa advising early orders for Eaater 
liUea and other fiowers; Doyle and 
trconnor had just “b o u ^ t out the 
Ice business of WlUlam McNall and 
warned reeidento that "Warm 
weather to coming, but you can keep 
cool by buying lee from Our teams.” 
Ths late A. H. Skinner Usted real 
estate bargain^, and tbe next space 
was used by the late Richard W. 
Pitkin, to notify holders of real es-
tate, and sill those liable to military 
and. poU taxes that hs would hold 
eyehing hours to accommodate 
those who could not come in the 
daytime to pay their taxes.

Tha Burr nurseries wanted ”25 
good laboring men at once.’-’ The 
late L. J. Dowd of tbe Universal 
market had one of bit original ad- 
verttoemento, closing with the -Invt- 
tatton to "Gome to the Market of 
tfe  square deal where we have 
everything nice and fresh." The 
long since defunct Morton and 
Dwyer company directed attention 
to hctuae-cleantog time and carpet, 
beating, and offered free for tbe 
asking, "Two full alza boxes of 
Ucka if your purehasca amount to 
81 or mom.” Of tha other grocery 
firms who advertised to tha Usue In 
question, 8. A. Doana .and Ward, 
GUI and Doyle, none le living today.

As for amtiaemento, St. Mary's 
T. A. B. Sooiaty wax telling season 
Uckato- for iU  4-nlght bazsax a t

.p a ten t mediclnea figured promlnent- 
(iy in thia March 1M7 paper.

Wi- E. Hibbard to adnitifxi to -a -  
space adverttoement alto used read-
er or line adverttoemento to toll 
a teu t aoma good bargttoa to aacondf 
hand' automobilla; the mlllinera!- 
there Were mlUtoere a t that time 
doing a good biuineea^the coafec- 
tlonera and fioriato also u M  raad- 
■ra.

The "About Town” aotoa are to- 
tereatlng too. Rev. W. iT. Taytor 
who waa pastor of tbe North Metho-
dist church had officiated at a fun-
eral, and the ladies of hto church 
were giving an Eaater Monday pro-
gram. St. Brtdget’a churOh people 
had Juat listened to a  laetura on 
Cuba by tba preaent Senator 
Auguatlne Lonergap who had Juat 
been there. Dr. Reynolds, intoiater 
a t the time at Center church, waa 
giving a atereopUcon lecture, and 
the Ladies' Aid society w  the Sec-
ond Congregational church were 
working on a cantata. C. J. Strick-
land who waa living in Brooklyn 
had suffered the lose by fire of his 
home and little waa saved; Mtoa 
Alice Fuller had entortotoed a t 
whlat, a prominent couple hid 
Issued invitotlone for their mar-
riage, aomebody had counted 
robins around their place, a hti 
wind had done damage to the roq 
of houses, ripping off hundreds 
shingles, and playing havoc with 
washings that were hung out.

Easter was unsually early In 1907, 
and this old copy of The Herald de-
voted nearly a page to fashions, il-
lustrated embroidery etitches, 
hO ^hqld  hints and ..recipes. .The. 
hats pictured were elegant affairs 
with many plumes or Birds of Para- 
dtoe feathers sweeping off toward 
the back; Sklrto were voluminous 
and reached to the fiOor, with many 
pleats stitched closely a t tha waaptoh 
watota. There were g radual^  
rows of trimming around the aklrts 
cn some modele. Sleevea corre-
sponded and were very full. One 
bodice was cut with the shoulder 
extending Out over balloOndtke 
Sleeves compOaed Of tiny ruffles. 
High collars were the vogue, eOme 
of them reaching fairly up to the 
care and held in place with feith- 
erbone; 'Tlewelry Of high color rtuet 
not be worn with red and other 
bright colors, women with dull eyes 
must never wear diamond earrings, 
but %houId choose instead pearls, 
opals or turquoise atones, were eome 
of. the fashion tips of that period 
following the gay nineties.

We might go and and on drawtog 
comparisons, but perhaps the great-
est change of all to in The Herald 
Itself, which was issued as a dally 
during the World War, and to dif-
ferent today in type, illuatratlona,- 
sise and every other A spect, keep-
ing step with the progress in other 
industries and with the growth of 
the town.

POLICE COURT
In Town Court last night a 13- 

year-old boy waa turned over to pro-
bation olBcers after ho admitted to 
being, the perpetrator of three 
minor robberies here since the first 
of this month. According to police, 
the boy admitted that he broke Into 
the office of the C. E. Wilson com-
pany on two occasions, once on July 
4, and then on July, X4, and that ho 
also entered the W. G. Olenney com-
pany office. The matortols taken 
were not very valuable, conalstlng 
mainly of atampa and pans.

Charged with violation of rules.

Apel’s  Opera House t o r , 20 cento; 
Waahtogton Loyal Orange Lodge 
waa aettlng forth tba attraction! of 
a ateraoptlcon leetura on "Scenea In 
Old Ireland,” and Hartford waa ad-
vertising Its Ith  annual automobUa 
Shaw to Traveler’a hall, with muaie 
by Beeman and Hatch’s orchestra 
and “ 10 big exhiblU.”

"Hallelujah Wedding” was tbe 
caption on ah articll naraldlng the 
approach of a wedding among Sal-
vation Army membera. The names 
of the principala were not dtoclosed, 
but it waa announced that "Briga-
dier Joseph Atklnaon of New York 
(now Colonel Atklnaon and a re-
tired officer) would perform -the 
ceremony, also that a  fel would be
ohai«ad,for:tha buUdlw thh
new citadel, which was built a  few 
years afterward.

. Harking- baxA.. again to the .ad- 
vertieementx; people ih those days 
consumed lest fruits and vagatablaa, 
-they were not xo- easily-qvailabir to 
tba late winter and early spring as 
they are. now wltbeour modem 
means of rapid ehlpmott, and

!•
» Ouse bill.

dtcaa Of aay Mad- 
—Tenaa Alberto Ar*

MOVE CABANA’S FLANB

Norwalk, ,̂ Conn,. July'21-r-(AB)— 
Captain Alaxandaf Fhpana'a dam* 
agM plana to to be moved by auto 
trailer today from tha Norwalk air. 
port to the Slkoraky plant in 
Bridgeport for repalra. The Ruman-
ian air forqa pilot, whose projected 
flight scrota the Atlantic waa^poat-

of hto crackup la a 
a t tha airport, aald 

»d a  apcctof permit
foroed landtog 
ha had recalvad 
from atato pouec to-ihov« tha'plaaa. 
The permit waa aetaaaaiy becatiae 
of tha axtrama wMtb of the e ra f t 

Tito motora. Captain Bapaaa aald. 
wara dlimaatlad to ba aaat- to tha 
Bratt-W bitaty ^ lapt a t  Hartford

Mat. 10-180. Evea. lO-ia-flOo. 
TODAY AND FBlbAT

THE NEW

CIRCLE
FREE! FREE!

TO THE LADIES
A BEAUTIFUL 

BEVERAGE PITCHER
To Eaoh Lady Porehaalag 
A S6a Tlekot novo , or FrL 

Aftemeoa or Eventaig.

—  ON tR B  8CM EN  — 
“LOVE IS A 

' HEADACHE”
With OLADYS OEOROB 

FBANCHOT TONE' 
aoeXEY BOONBY 

'11.10 ' 
*THE B ^ V B D  BRAT* 
toMB B O i im  OHAHWUJI

Of the road, Glad):! M. Einea, 42, of 
Wapplng, was fined $5 and costs. 
Petqr Zapaka, 50, of Hilliard street, 
accused of drunkenness, failed to a >  
pear, and, on request of hto bond-
man, police plckM up the man and 
placed him in a cell again a t htad- 
qUartora, where' he wUl remain, 
awaiting Friday’s court eesaion.

Alfred L. Ford, Waahtogton, 
D. C. negro, held on a toohnlcal 
charge of breach of the peace, had 
his case continued to July 27 on re-
quest of police who are toveatl- 
gatlng the man’s connactione here 
and in hit home oity, -Ford waa 
arretted aa the reaUlt of inveatlga- 
tton of a cate which had ito aattutg 
in East Hartford. I t  waa found ha 
haa no connection with that eeour- - 
renca, but in toVeatIgattog tha East 
Hartford affair, another case was 
uncovered which, it to claimed, im* 
pltcatea the arrested man. «- 

Robert H. Duncan, SO, of 10 Lo-
cust street waa arrested last nt|M  
by Police Sergeant John J. MeOlmn 
on charges of assault and breach of 
the peace after, aecordlng to the rS-

Sn t, Duncan engaged In an altorca^* 
on with Albln Oablaok of 20 (Jheat- 
nut street over attachment papers 

•erved on Duncan. Both men ar1 
engaged to the automobUe ealea 
butinesa. I t  to claimed Duncan aa- 
aaultod.Oalfisek:'-"’'
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Laughs atid HeadaCi
Lot Of Investigatofi

E S in p lf^ y e e s  i n  U n e m p l o y i n c n t  C o m p e n s a t i o n  
D e p a r t m e n t  F i n d  M a n y  I n c i d e n t s  T o  

R e l i e v e  J o b  o f  t h e  H u m d r u m .  ^
-----------------  ' y ' '

Hartford. July 21—No bad ofA Or toko the case of the p o u l^

FRANCE SHOWS 
RGE SOME 

o m  TEETH
(CkKrtUmed from P x g ^ •.)

Nation *s Paper Industry
Notes Product's Hisiory

-

tleadlng the Fall parade for bet-Afield of Plastlo-' and Fabric Prod-

xoaee, ,but a kind of hybrid reaearoh 
combining the -academic spots of a 
Sherlock Holmes’ career with the 
vagaries of a hare-and-hound chase 
to sow and again the lot of those 
who go down.to tee with aUpa, as 
flsld Investlgstors of the State 
bbr Department’s unemployment 
compensation di-vlsion.

lO time, it's true, the Job may be 
more humdrum but a t  present the 
novelty of tbe law through which 
people draw Job Insurance makes 
for the odd and unusual.

And it’s when those same odd and 
unusual heave to sight, that one •̂ t 
.CSontmtoeloner Joseph M. Tone’s in- 

. vestlgators to despatched to tbe 
■cent if he can find i t  

Just lately to apply a bit of 
chiaroscuro, a worker, sans Job, 
made a claim for benefits writing 
la the designated space that he had 

/.been employed by the "Orrle Foun- 
WeU and good unUl the 

got to the central office to be 
t^ew^ed by puzzled eyes. A thor-

ough search of records revealed no 
trace of the “Orris Foundation.” 
The investigator could not find it in 
the directories, either city or tele-
phone.
' Then tbe Investigator got in touch 
with . the claimant, but the latter 
remained firm to his statement. He 
even offered to take the investigator 
to meet his old boss. Tbe sleuth 
went long and sure enough there 
was a  company but It was styled for 
all to see, "The Orr Foundry.” 

Another unemployed claimant 
was unswerving in his belief that 
hto last employer bad been the 
"SUas Deane Highway,” a thorough-
fare to the south of Hartford. This 
was something of a revelation to 
the investigator assigned, but he 
stuck to his last and got to the 
bottom of it.

The applicant for compensation. 
It was finally dlsoovered, had^been 
OB the payroll of a oonstriictlon 
firm, e n g a i^  to e re c ti^  a fence 
along the highway. /

Bealdes straightening out such 
matters, the investigators also de 
tormtoe employera| liability under

____tha law, a  m atter frequently conr
duolve to heuaebe as a number of 

.■' employers'do not see eye to eye with 
**1,. pb|K)Sophy of Job Insurance.

Conidder, for example, the task 
of ,/the tovestifator going forth 
with this purpose to mind and run- 

,/a ln g  against a  stonewall who pro- 
,7 claims he has, “no payroll records 

available,” "hasn’t  even heard of the 
law,” “wishes other people would 
mind their own d . . a  busineas” and 
to the next breatW paradoxIcaUy 
wnpdwtnna the Labor Department 
for iMtog slow to paying compensa- 
Ura to those of hto neighbors who 

.owe him money.
Persistent effort by the investiga-

tor finally whittled; that stalwart 
oak down to an acorn and acqules- 
oence with the letter If not the q>trlt 
ef the law. -

SEE REAL TEST TONIGHT 
FOE ROTARY AT CENTER

T h u rsd ay  N ig h t ' Shopping 
G o ie ra n y  In creases  N orth r 
S o a th  ’̂ f f i e ;  To S tu d y  Re- 
s a lts .

Tbo real tost of the rotaiy circle 
a t  the Center will be given tonight 
when tiafllc reaches a  peak. Since 
tbe new rotary was Installed many 
favora-blis. comments have, been made 
on the way it  has worked, with 
special attention given to tba cut- 
ttog down of speed oftcars its they 
approach the Center from four dif-
ferent directiriis. The rain "for the 
past four days has prevented the 
"Jury" that occupies seats at the 
C ^ te r. from passing their "expert” 
opinion imtil last night and for one 
hour tbe. traffic conditions were ob-
served from 4:45 to 5:45. There was 
ix> policeman on duty but traffic 
flowed without trouble.

Tonight, being Thursday, there 
ehould be a r ^  test. The traffic 
from the north to the'w uth la great-
er on Thursday night than on any 
other night to the week. With-the 
opt of town traffic-tniveltog-from, 

"east to ', ^ s t  cbmpUcatldfip are ric- 
peeted. Chief of Police Sattuel G. 
Goidon. after watching tbe flow of 
tnUSIe the first night apresaed tbe 
opinion that the rotarj^was doing a 
let a t good-, - b u t' to n l^ t  there -wUF 
be a. tn ffle  officer on duty to take 
ears a t a ny troubla that may arise.

WALTHER LEAGUE AGAIN 
NAMES IffiLNKE AS HEAD
Pittsburgh, July 21.—(AP)— T̂he 

Intsmatlonal Wslther League, w u th  
mri^mtoatlon of the Lutheran 
Church, concluded its five-day con-' 
vantlon today by re-electing W. A. 
Helnka of Fort Wayne, Ind., for hto 
second term as president.

Delegates qhose Kansas City, Kaa., 
for their 1939 'convention and Otta-
wa, Ont., for the 1940 meeting and 
approved a  budget of 828,000 for op-
e r a t i c  expenses during the year. 

Other officers elected were:
Vice presidents, east, Richard Melx- 

ner of Pittsburgh; north, the Rev. 
H. Erdman of New Hamburg, OnL; 
south, R. W, Wismar of New Or-
leans; and west, Mtoa Helen Roethe 
of Los Angeles, Calif. ‘

Secretary, Milton' Wegener of 
Kanaaa City, Mo.; assistant aeon 
tary, Esthar Kaiser of Wichita, Kaa; 
treaaurer, re-elected, F. -A. Schack 
qf Fort Wayne; and flald aaeretary. 
algo re eleoted. B. H. Bngelbrecht ot 
River I h r iet , SL

heaid m eA w K  * .  a j

dealer to eaatem Connecticut who. 
made the statement, stuck to it, and 
Was later stuck with It, that he 
handled hto buslnesa with the help, 
only, of hto son. Since he had less 
than five employees, he would not 
be Uable for the unemployment 
compensation tax;

But Uke Hamlet. tba^inVeatigator 
decided something was bad.
Hto.suspicions were substantiated 
when he visited tbe tarm^ after 
nightfall and found five large 
trucks, aU bearing the employer’s 
name. At least 18 workers were In 
the vicinity engaged to the boae's 
business.

Trenchant’ search disclosed the 
fact tha t he grossqd a t  least a  mil-
lion dollars annually and for the 
year tn question had mqde total 
bank deposits of approximately 
6800,000. He now pays the state 
tax.

Town clerks and postmasters fre-
quently aid when the Investigator 
has a puzzle he can’t  put together. 
As. indicated above, an applicant 
will often garble an employer’s 
name so. much that the Labor Der 
partment man has to proceed by 
occupation listed. /

In place of the “Wright and 
noids Co.,” tbe claimant may .para-
phrase “Rite and Randel Co7’ and 
then the investigator to up a tree. 
Procedure to such a ^c6se, if the 
claimant cannot be located Imme-
diately to find out'''^ Just what he 
means, to to enlist the aid of town 
officlato who ^o ^y  times succeed In 
casting a Ug^t.

The fact that some applicants, 
unaware perhaps of tbe economic 
law of diminishing returns, have 
mof-e than one social security num- 

^b'er occasionally causes a tangle 
that relegates anything else to the 
far background. Almost all other 
problems fade wSen a chap bobs up 
with eight or nine numbers as some 
do.

Women employers, most of the in-
vestigators agree, can be tougher 
than their husbands. Following Is 
a one-sided conversation, engaged 
in by an investigator and a woman 
boss a t a gang cutting railroad ties 
earlier this year.

‘.■Who be y e f” she asked.
IntroductiMi of self by sleuth.
“What’s-that law?”
Explanation.
"Ain’t  been paaaad yet. Heered 

It on the radio.” This triumphsntly.
More explanation.
"Don’t  believe it,” determinedly.
Presentation of copy of Act as 

proof.
“Oh. who be ye, did ye say?”
Production of credentials. -
"If ye ain’t  I’ll have ye arrested. 

I  ain’t  got any'records.”
Silence.
"Say,” weakening somewhat, "ye 

ain’t  got any use for some railroad 
ties, have ye?"

E t cetera.

Klein Of Springfield, ni., re-elected, 
and Frank Buck of Kansas City, 
Kaa., for three-year terms; and G. 
Muchow Of St. Louis, Mo., and 8. J. 
Roth of Detroit, for one-year terms.

NEED CARE IN MAIONG 
OF "SUPER fflCHWAYS*

decide' it  waa necessary to fight 
preserve Czechoslovak Independ-
ence.

Reports that Lord Halifax already 
had drafted the communique and 
bad it approved by British Premier 
Neville Cffiamberl^ before he 'left 
London Tuesday lent color to a be-
lief the talks resulted in no detailed 
plan of action for centrid Europe 
but left the way open for France 
and Britain to adapt their moves to 
the needs of the moment.

a " similar plan was followed May 
21 when they applied the-'general 
terms a t the London agreement to 
avert possible war between Ger-
many and Czechoslovakia over the 
autonomy demands of Nazi-sup/' 
ported Sudeten Germans In Czeebo- 
sloyakia. “ / '

Even a general reaffirt^tion of 
the previous accord, however, gave 
France the desired auurances that 
Great Britain wouliF* not put the 
friendship pact England and Italy 
signed April 2^ih to  effect until it

ter bustoess and- more of it; for 
greater employment; for full-time 
wage' and salary checks; and’ for 
^ d e r  markets for its many prod- jPai 
u^tosjhe great billion dollar Paper I

'  >rgetic,}^«'

ucts that arq^aalcally derived from 
the P a p e r^ d u e t^ . ^

The luniaewlfe has beenvespecial- 
t: W benefited by the advance ot. the 

prod- (Paper Industry: In her kitchen we 
id” paper towels, to save laundry 

Indusfl'yja sponsoring an energetical-*®** “■* }" greaw from
carapal^^to».make th* public aware i , <**'*l“lhF fried foods and 
Df the.m yriaJ^^usea to which.^a- iPOllahlng glaas. She usea wax pa-
per an<) Paper are .-put in ' protect foo<lB, special paper
our dally lives /  i V* ****•*■ ''****' *“** *'***’ P*?**" rioor

To that end the todua^^Mias set floor*- She uses
aside the week of July^Oth to-'duly i Pttper tablecloths, napkins and doll- 
36th to be known a s ^ a U o n a l ^  “ ve l«u®*lry: she has ,a pa-
per Week”, as a^fltting tribute to P?%J“l*h cloth which does not get 
one of the fouiidatlon blocks of ; STeaq^or sour and a paper sponge 
American Industry. i ?*" chameto for her cleaning. In her

Commissioner Cox Claims It Is 
Most Imperative Of The 
State’s Road Pr<d>Iems. -

Redding, July 21.—(AP)—High-
way Comnalsaibner William J. Ojx  
wants "su^r-highways” in Con-
necticut built with care because, he 
told the Fairfield County planning 
commission, that to the most Imper-
ative of this state’s road problenu.

Addresalng the association yes-
terday, Cox said that the highway 
department waa “generally .excel-
lent” and that he bellSved there was 
no state to the union In which a 
“grekter proportion of its citizens 
live within walking distance of im-
proved, all-year roads.” >

In addition he stressed the Impor-
tance of a careful program of all- 
year planning. He said the buslnesa 
of laytog smaller roads between 
towns and cities had been “well 
tsOtito 'xtof*' ■or’ln ir  tlu tt there--te- 
matos to, be -worked out a state-wide 
system of main arteries, "the type of 
roads that have bqen called "super-
highways."

- ' was fortified by a similar treaty 
between France and Italy.

- / ^ I c l a l  Bulletin
TTiq/iorelgn office communique 

sa^ ( in p a rt
/•'"During these conversations, 
"which; were held in the spirit of mu-
tual confidence' which animates 
Francio-Britlsh relations, tbe minis-
ters, "marking once agaiin their com-
mon will to pursue their action of 
apppeasement and conciliation, re-
corded that the complete harmony 
of their views, established during 
the French ministers’ visit to Lon-
don April 28 and 29, 1938, was en-
tirely maintained.”

Today’s parade was planned to 
outdo even Premier Benito Musso-
lini’s great demonstration for Chan-
cellor Adolf Hitler in Rome May 3. 
It was considered significant that 
places were reserved in the review-
ing stands for German and Italian 
military- attaches.

The last such military display was 
on the eve of the World War when 
King George V came to France and 
declared, "with troops like those a 
country has nothing to fear.”

Alpine chasseurs, the famous 
"Blue Devils” of World War fame, 
dusky Spabto In their brilliant 
robes snd turbans, Zouaves- with 
baggy trousers, Republican Guards 
in golden helmets were featured l.n 
tbe parade with-blue-and khaki-clim 
troops from the mighty Maginot de-
fense line on the French-German 
frontier.

Reviewing stands for King George 
and President Albert Lebrun were 
erected on the spacious Avenue de 
Paris. Queen Elizabeth and Ma-
dame Lebrun arranged to visit the 
British Hertford hospital in subur-
ban Neuilly while the reriew waa in 
progrress.

The pomp of the days when Louis 
XIV held court was reflected in a 
luncheon and entertainment for the 
royal visitors at the Palace of Ver-
sailles, where three long tables were 
set up in the brilliant Hall of Mir- 
.rors—scene, of . the signing-of the 
Versailles -Treaty ending the World 
War. ,

Seventy-five flunkeys, dressed to 
blue and scarlet uniforms with 
white silk stockings and powdered 
wigs, were .assembled from leading 
restaurants. Ten of the best French 
chefs each prepared a separate, spe-
cial dish.

Magnums of 1896 champagne, 
bottled the year of King George’s 
birth, beaded the wine list, which in-
cluded burgundies and .Bordeaux of 
1900, year of Queen Elizabeth’s 
birth.

Tbe enormoiis crowd which flock-
ed to" Versailles to see the review 
cheered alternately for King George 
and the French ariny as the color-
ful columns of marching men, sup-
ported by hundreds of tanks, swung 
by. With the Monarch on the re-
viewing - stand were high French 
governmental and military officers.-

Since tinie immemorial waspe 
have madi the walls of their houses 
from a; paper-like substance. As 
early^as 4000 B. C. the Egyptians 
fiiade paper from the tall reed-Ukq 
pfants' Papyrus from which piper 
has derived its name. In the mid-
dle of the last century, a German, 
named Frederick Keller, after 
wa'tching the wasp, first-produced 
a successful machine fdr grinding 
wood into pulp and thus began the 
modern history of this gigantic in-
dustry that now ranks seventh in 
national Importance. The first 
A-merican Paper Mill was establish-
ed a t Germantown. Pa., in 1690, 
and from that-ltny beginning pro-
duction has steadily gro\^7i until iii 
1937 in the United States alone, 
10,798,362 tons of Paper and Paper 
Products were consumed—or over 
244 pounds per person! Over 125,- 
000 - men are directly employed in 
the paper mills in America, and this 
figure does not include -the many 
hundreds of thousands more who 
are given work in the distribution 
of paper products, or who bring 
the raw materials from the forests 
to the mills.

Wherever we look, wherever we 
go, we find paper, or products of 
paper. We have 'jour newspapers, 
magazines and books; our station-
ery and business recoils. We find 
that . most merchandise is being 
shipped in papOr cartons made from 
straw-board—on tracks kept clear 
by the paper tape of the teletype. 
The merchandise as we see it on the 
shelves of our stores is packaged in 
cartons made from wood pulp'— or 
la wrapped in 4Craft Paper, made 
with its great toughness by a spec-
ial chemical process, and we find 
many items attractively packaged 
in the new Plastic material—large-
ly a paper product! Our butcher 
covers meat with a special parch-
ment paper that Is tough and mois-
ture proof.

Buttons, shoes, surgical dressings, 
and the Jancy knobs on automobile 
window controls are made from 
paper products!! In tbe home, we 
find that wall Insulation is paper; 
We have paper lamp shades: paper 
window shades, and many “leather” 
waste-baskets, and desk sets are 
paper!

Ranging from filmy Air Filters 
to tough, silent-running gears - and 
even l^Ilman-car wheels the list of 
products made or derived from 
Paper is truly amazing. In fact, 
a ^ p u la r  business guide of the In-
dustry lists over 750 classes of 
piWucto that are regularly manu-
factured in this country, and this 
does not Include the entire new

REFRESHING
SODAS
lOc

Enjoy the Biggest and Taetleat 
Sofia In Town Everyfiayl

WE | LD0N:S
Prescription Pharmacy 

908 Mato street .

Shapfat Me-le-fisto Wjylo 6*1 VACATION m o n e y
PloB tho kind of voeoUea amt benofidol to yea. 

Ihon lietiow flw monoy from Personal Finanos Ce.- 
• Chief requireaeiit—ability to butItuttOB in the fletd.

’S  � • "<« •<>* uteres 3% 'nenlhlr044UI iBQUiriM of ITlBBdB Of unnirfd nrlnHMnl erne•aployor.
• A apoefoSMtf oorrloo boekod 

' hf tho osporiOBCO of Um torgoot

cm UBpoid piiadpal not 
cooding t!00. ond 1% Bonlhly OB* ony Ton^ndor.

F I R M N A V  J I N A M C i ^
I H  IMh Year m M uebestor - UeMse No. W  .^ 1

70S Main Street, Room 2, State jnieater Bldf. TeL 8480

r ip

boudoir she has paper facial tissue, 
tissue powder-puffs, and paper 
handkerchiefs. In .—thq^ bathroom 
she has toilet - tissue ' And paper 
guest towels. She packs dainty 
things In tissue paper, puts her 
clothes away in paper wardrobe 
bags;—and on and on Paper plays 
an Important part in every home.

Truly, we are thankful to the 
Paper Industry for sponsoring Na-
tional Paper Week, for without 
having them call our a tt ention to 
the v^ue of Paper, we might not 
realize how large a part It plays in 
our daily lives,—making our lives 
hea lthier, and our dally tasks 
easier and more iDteresting.

EXPERTS SEEK CASH 
OF BALTIMORE BLAST

tor wagee aod hount but caa aleo 
be a fwee for battering eondlttoiia 
for aU trade union membera.”

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight.
July 18-24— American Legion 

Carnival at Dougherty’s lot.
TMa Week.

July 28— Tall Cedars anniversary, 
and ceremonial a t Masonic Jem ple, 
parade a t 6 p.'m.

Coming Ea-enta.
Aug. 17.— Annual Chamber of 

Commerce outing at Rocky Point.
Aug. 29-Set. 5 —Knights of Col-

umbus carnival. '

BUILDINO COLLAPSES

Baltimore, July 21 -L (AP) — A 
tbree^-story' brick building being re-
modeled collapsed here today, nine-
teen workmen barely escaping from 
the cellar before the crash.

One workman, Dick Brady, whose 
shouted warning saved his fellows, 
himself was tmable to escape and 
was burled up to hl^ neck in brick 
and mortar. Freed by a frantic 
half hour’s digging, Brady was 
believed not critically hurt.

More than a thousand spectators 
were drawn to the scene by the ter-
rific roar of the crashing walls.

Start biTefltlgratioii Of Prai a- 
tare Djmamite Exploaiqn 
That KiHed Ten Negroea.
Baltimore. July 21.—(AP)—TTie 

cause of a premature dynamite ex-
plosion that trapped and killed ten 
Negroes and injured six other men 
working tn a  tunnel 145 feet under-
ground waa sought today by fed-
eral, state and city experts.

Daniel Harrington, of the federal 
bureau of mines, assigned W. J. 
Sbene, engineer, and J. E. Tiffany, 
explosives expert, to Investigate the 
disaster, with the" state bureau of 
mines, the state Induatrlal accident 
commission and city engineers co-
operating.

The investigations were launched 
soon after the. terrific blast of 400 
pounds of dynamite early yeater- 
day wrecked a section of the new 
Monte Bello-Loch Raven water 
tunnel, a 68,300,000 PWA project to 
qonnect Gunpowder river and the 
city. pumping station.

'Victims of tbe blast were mem-
bers of the night crew. TTiey had 
■Just complete'd the final ' task '" of 
their shift, taihplng down tho 
charge, when the exploalpn tore the 
solid rock apart and hurled mang;!^ 
bodies against the narrow wiitla of 
the tunnel. •

WOULD UNIONIZE AHTISTS
New York. July 21.—(AP)— 

Rockwell Kent, painter and author 
and newly elected prerident of '< tho 
United American Artists, a C. I. O. 
affiliate, today defended the union-
ization of artists.

"The cry of individualism haa 
kept artists from organizing,” Kent 
said. “The artist h.os been tho last 
to recognize the value of the trade 
union movement.

"They can fight not only for bet-

i m i c R K o m
Warrantee v '

According to a deed recorded 
late yesterday by-\Town .Clerk 
Samuel J. Turklngton, property 
with a 70 foot frontage on Phelps 
road has been conveyed by William 
F. Johnson to Herbert E. McCann 
for a -price, indicated by atampe, of 
61.000.

STOP H A T F E V n f
II A - Z ”

T A B L E T S
(Soeebesor to Azmarin)

ADI7ABANTEED B B L ia r
\

\Tonr Droegtat

C c n u ^ £ ^  C T o ^-a zc C
S u m m e r  G o o d s  ^

G . E.
WILLIS
& SO N , Inc.

•  COAL
•  COKE
•  FUEL OILS
•  BUILDING SUPPLIES
•  MASONS* SUPPLIES
•  CEMENT AND

V p l a s t e r
•  FLUE and DRAINAGE

TILE
•  NORFOLK PAINT
•  HARDWARE

2 Main Street ' Tel. 5125

K€€P vouR eve on

O ppodliiH t^Sclioel . 
M a n d i l t ’Br^Conii*

T his W eek A t S 1L B R 0 8
. H k F o r  Thuraday. Friday. Saturday Only .
Ip 1=1 A Sensational Record-Breaking^

Select Any Dress In The Store and 
Get An Extra Dress for $1

------- Here’s a SALE of SALES no woman should mis& Select
any dress in the store at its ticket price for $1.0Q addition-
al. With the bargrain prices prevailing:, this means ' you 
are practically getting; TWO DRESSES FOR THE PRICE 
OF ONE. New shipments insure excellent selection. Come' 
and COME EARLY.

E v e ry  b r e s s  In  S to d c  
In c lu d e d  In  T h is  O ffe r

fJere*s The Way It Works:
;A-

titeasii

One 2 .95 Dress  ̂ 2 .95 
O H  2 .95 Dress " 1 . 0 0

Two $2.95 Dresses $ 3 . 9 5

One 4 .95 Dress 4 .95 
On e 4 .9 5  Dn i is Y O r

Two $4.95 Dreaaes *5.95
.xaOii I

NO MONEY DOWN!

SPECIA L!
r-

Summer Coats, 
Suits—Toppers

^ 2  PR IC E 881 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
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ibmrlpirtMr

,  MJIHMD OT THB 
I FBIMTUra COMPAlfY, ! 
I I  Wi m U StrMt 
ICMMhMttr, Conm. 

THOMAl r u o o s o a  
0 «M i«l ItaBacvr 

' Fm s (I*4 OM«b«r
>ra«la « Cse*ptnbUak*4 Bt m t  

N adan and Relimpa Bntarad at tha 
Feat psiea at Itaaefeaatar, Ooon  ̂ aa
Saeeaa Ctaaa Mail Mattar.

daad wlMtliar fea woiitd haa* Mid 
aajrthliv about any lueh "ynrd- 
atlek*  ̂ but aaty probable that In*

nraaoRiFTioM lU Tsa  
«M  Taar to Mall 
. 9^  Maata to MaU :i

Copy •■•••••••«■«••■■•• •I
aa Faar •«•••««•«!«• •|I*I

Waala Goto 
OaUTorad Oaa

MBMUK OP TRK aaaOCIATBD

w
i -

Tba Aaaealatad Praaa la asolaalaalr 
Mtitlad ia the aaa at ropabltaatloa 
a< all aava dlapatakaa araditad ta It 
M  aat atharwiaa araditad la thiar 
aaaar aad alae tha local aawa aab- 
i abaa barala. j 

AU riabta arVrapublloatloaa aC 
■ ta n

^  l ly  \  autar  ̂ w  T t t j  prooaoM mat m- 
I c t t B I l t l l f l l  S l B m l O  ^itMd ha would hara dodlarad that

ha plAimad to have tha govamment 
go Into compatlUon with the pri-
vately owned dectrlcal uUlitlea 
and compel thamlto provide cheap 
.powiTr loea dt draw.. There 4a 
alwaya a vary oonalderable number 
of peraona ready to applaud any 
kind of attack on the |>ower tntar- 

j eata, and the Pitoldent might have 
had a very large following along 
that line, whether - hie oOurae waa 
Juet or unjuat to the uUllfy corpo- 
ratlona. But Mr. Rooaevelt didn't 
adopt an^ auch direct and candid 
method. He began talking about a 
"yardaUck," and "yardatick" haa 
been talked evef aince.

And now that, tJib.TVA la under 
Inyeatlgatlon by Oongrdaa It la 
quickly made a matter of more than 
a little doubt whether tha many 
ihllMona of expenditure have pro-
duced even an honeat yardatick. Dr. 

ftbUakare Rapraaantatlvaa: The -itrthur B. Morgan, depoaed by
Prcaident ^Roo■evelt aa TVA  head, 
Inalata that the yardatick la an out- 
rageoii^y diahoneat one, having 
been made by aheer gueaa and then 
having been need to meaaure a ron- 
trnct with the Aluminum Company, 
of America which, Morgan aaaerta 
viill coat the government many mll- 
Ilona of dollara becauae the rate to 
be paid for power by the Aluminum 
Company la far leaa than the true 
coat of production,

bird and ra ttM  by tha unaoeuatom- 
ed altitude, lata go tha flah. That 
f »  the b ^  aagle'a *gama~-rlght up 
hia alley. Ha may bo no good aa a 
flaher In tha water but he'a a tvoo- 
der on taking flah In the air. lik e  
a ahot ha plummeia down, turns ahd 
grabs tha flah long bafwe It atilkea 
the water. And off he goes to de 
wour It. ■

We watched a Solitary bald eagle 
get his l l v l^  that way all one sum 
mer. And despite the Joumal-Oour- 
ls»r*-and the Katlonal Associa-
tion of Atidubon Bocletiea, which 
la forever picking some particular-
ly mean, and deatnictlve bird to 
boost we think he’a a louse.

HOMO ECONOMICUS
By Jam es J . O 'L e a r y

BASIC AS8UMFTION8 Off LAIBSJBZ-FAIBB C AP ITA I JlSsa

f '

8 ITPERTO R M A N

Mesial aiepatebee beretn are elee re-

Fall eervlee ellent ef K. 
■ae tae.

■. A  Serr-

Member Ameileee Kewepeper Fab- 
Hakere ASeeelatloa

tailna Mathewe Special Apencr—•'lew 
Terk. Ohteago. IJetrelt and Beaten.

MIMBBR AtTDIT 
eniCDLATIONt.

BCREAr o r

The Herald. Frletlns Companr Ino.. 
•aeninea ne dneaelal reaponilbllltr 
Hr typograpbleal erren appeartea la 
atvertlacmeata la tha Vsnehealar 
gvealas Herald.

THUR8DAT, JtTLY *1

R E C O V E R IN G  

While young Douglas CX>rrigan's

-  ■

■N<

elownliig about having flown the 
wrong way to Ireland had been- giv-
ing a great fillip to the spirits of 
tha American people and two solid 
weeks of the worst kind of ckig-day 
weather has been maintaining a 
norm by knocking the splrita down, 
and white both have kept folkafrom 
thinking of much else, an almost 
phenomenal business recovery haa 
been going on. Right In the depths 
ef July, In the vacattbn period and 
at a time when all but routine-ac-
tivities o f trade and industry are 
usually more or less in the dol-
drums, Washington rjjports double 
FHA contracts, railroads report 
freight movements for the last 
weak tha heaviest of the year. Steel 
output gained 63 per cent since 
eiurly In this month., and the*'stock 
market is going up, two stairs at a 
Hme.

Really, there Is aomethtng almost 
offensivi^ly eager about this ascent 
from the doleful depths—It la oora- 
tng wt a, time of the year when moat 
folks ” take It rather, easy,
told would actually prafer to have 
tha boom wait a few weeks—If, of 
eourae, they Muld be sura It would 
some Just when they wanted It.

However, when the optimists ba- 
gtn to shout, as they soon will In all 
probability, that the depression In 
oarer again. It may be as well to re- 
mamber that It Isn’t over, never was 
oval and never will be' over, so long 
as tbara are anything Ilka twelve 
mllJloa or tan million or even one 
million men or women Who want 
Jobs, are able to fill Jobs and can't 
gat Joba because 'there are no Jobs 
for them to get.

Factories may be busy, the stores 
full of buying customers, the . stock 
market may stage a runaway hull 
movement, and all- that; hut there 
will be an economic depre.sslon un-
til there la a qhance for every able 
bodied person to earn a. living—not 
have i t  handed to him In the form 

\  at public charity.
■ We don't 'Intend 'to be a- weeper 

at »  weddlnsr or anything o f the 
sort; but we can’t forget that a 
yafr or'so ago. when we all thought 
the bualnes.s surt was out to stay, 
there „ were any number of folks 

 ̂who began to chatter about the 
country having returned'alnipst to. 
•Normalcy,”' so It wa.s high tlnre to 
quit all this dcprcs.sion emergency 
ituff and let the olil ship s.ail* fn-e 
before the wind, -

Heaven send that the present 
aigns make good arid that by fail we 
shall be right, in the midst of a first 
class recovery. And when And If « e  
are, then will be the best of all 

,-pasAlble ttmea - t o  'begin. to .fig iir»w it 
how to make a permane.nt thing iMit 
(ff the ellminat̂ l̂ ^̂  •f',yolvintajry..i}n: , 
aniployment. '

9?. mve.. Xhc.
Hew Deal ..doesn't know Jiow to do

To be sure, Dr. Morgan la perpet-
ually In a-controveriiy vdth some-
one and It 'can’t possibly be that be 
Is always right and the other fellow 
always wrong; but he Is also a great 
engineer and It Is Just aa Impossible 
that he la alwaya wrong. More than a 
little affect on the atsindlng of Pres-
ident Roosevelt with his fellow citl- 
Ecns would seem to depend on the 
outconae of this TVA Inquiry. Just 
to get a power price "yardstick" 
never did provide a very satisfac-
tory reason for spending two hun-
dred million dollars of the people's 
tooney. I f  the yardstick now tuma 
out to be about eighteen Inches long 
Mr. Rooseyelt'a reputation Is going 
to suffer more than It has from any 
other bungle his administration has 
'made; because this one la his very 
own—hla pet..

A_ _

tt. 'Somebody ■ else has to find the

E A G I.E S

Not frr,m“ any lack of exciting 
subjects of the “ spot" -variety, ppoh- 
ahly Indeed to get away from the 
horrora, threats and 'lnfetiial mean- 
ne.ssea presented by the current news, 
the New Haven Journal-Courier re-
cently reached out and lugged the 
American eagle In by the tall, so to 
speak, aa the recipient of Its edi-
torial blessing.

It starts out by correcting' wh.at 
It asmmies to be a general Ignor-
ance on the part of the public as to 
which eagle It Is that Is Its "offi-
cial bird," making It clear that the 
emblCTnatlc creature Is the "bald,” 
white headed, ami not the bigger and 
altogether deplorable "golden" 
eagle.

The Journal-Courier says tha\ 
Audubon marie one of his few mis-
takes when he agreed with Frank-
lin that the eagle wiis "dirty, cow-
ardly, . thievish and boasting" ’and 
teplored Its choice as emblematic 
of America. The Kim City new'spa- 
per seems to think A>idubon didn't 
know the difference hefwoen the 
lovely bald eagle and the. dlaaolute, 
golden, chap.

We get Into this because we know 
Just one thing about It, and maybe, 
the .Toijmal-t'ourler can-, , reconcile 
what we know with Ita notion that 
the bald eagle la absolutely all right 
In every conrelvable reapect. V>’t  
know him to he a thief; and a biilly- 
l.ng. hlgh-Jacklng, thief at . that. 
We've seen him at hia hlgh-Jacklng 
many a time. .

There Is an eagle .that makes on 
honest living. Hardly, anybody rec-
ognizes him as an eagle, however— 
they call hlnv"fi3h hawk ’ mils fel-

Is neither as big nor as beligerent 
as ■'the bald or the golden eagle, but 
■Re. eanli h'Ts 'living by inctiT,striQiia
Oi-'l'lng^^^. _ ___ _ , ___J _ _  .
'Tile'fish'h.a\vk files prelly high 

Jjirt is at.Jioiiie In the very high

If we believed that Douglas Cor-
rigan flew to Ireland by mistake we 
could tiplleve that the moon Is made 
of green oheess. We don’t believe 
the moon Is made of green cheese. 
Tet we do. somehow, quite com-
pletely believe the carefree adven-
turer of the air when he sajrs; " I  
am not Interested In money. I  can 
get sufficient fun arid sstlsfactlon 
from life without It.”

In other words we believe that 
DoiigJa.s O. la wiiat the Chinese call 
the "superior man."

In all the history of the world 
there Is not one single pre-eminent 
name that attained to pre-eminence 
through a dominating interest In 
the possession of money. There have 
beeri big financiers for many cen-
turies. The names'of none of them 
have, lived for more than a genera-
tion or two or possibly three. The 
names-and the words and deeds 
and thoughts - of great religionists, 
great philosophers, great scientists 
and even great soldiers have sur-
vived over those eenfiiries.

America has h a d h a l f  a ikizen 
"Napoleons of finance" scarcHly 
older than the laughing CJorrigan— 
and try and remember the name^of 
one of them. '

It Isn’t because Corrigan flew 
solo from New York to Dublin that 
hp has so completely captured the 
imagination of the peopl# of Amer-
ica—and of Oreat Britain. It Isn't 
even becauee of his Ingcnius and 
.excruciating crack about having 
though he was headed for Call- 
forn la l'Y t Is because he la the kind 
of s chap “fie' to:—the kind who ran

In tb« precadtog article tlM writer 
stated that under the American 
economic eystem of laissez-faire 
capitalism s,s ..written Into the'' na-
tion's constitution the federal' gov-
ernment l i  hindered in every -way 
xteelble from Interfering In private 
luslhese. Thla leads lis to an qpcam- 
ination of the fundamental aasump-- 
tions of laissez-faire in order to de-
termine how the system was ex- 
pe.cted to operate successfully with, 
out the guiding hand of government.

Perhapa the primary postulate or. 
ssei|mptlon of laissez-faire capital-
ism is that of perfect competition. 
By perfect 'feompetition the writer 
means, a state of i-ffalrs In which 
business enterprise ia carried bn by 
a limitless number of small business 
men, no one or combination of 
whom Is able to exert a control over 
the market. In the steel Industry 
for example, perfect competition 
would postulate a great number o f 
producers of'steel, no single one of 
whom would be able to prt^uce 
large enough amount of the total 
steel output so that he would 
able to Influence the market price 
of steel.

Included In the concept of perfect 
competition Is the Idka'that the 
various competitors have a perfect 
knowledge of market conditions 
that Is, they are fafnillar with exist-
ing market prices, they are reason 
ably able to predict future price

say, quite casiialli^'lT’m not Inter-
ested In money; 'I can get enough 
out of life without It"—and have 
people believe him.

W a shington 
Daybook

•B g ^ r0 U om  G r0V0f

Washington.—PoUtics has its le.sa 
grim aspects at limes and so we 
have to tell you how capital New 
Dealers are trying to elect a co î- 
gresanmn of their own choosing.

Of course any sclK»)lhoy knows 
that the national capital has no vote 
and no congressmen, but -what most 
.schoolboys don't know Is that Just 
across the rolomtlc Is Alexanflria. 
In Virginia, where many Washing-
tonians live. And In s Alexandria 
there Is a congressman. He ia Rep. 
Howard W. Ŝ inlth. a conseixntive 
In the sense that .Senators Glass and 
Flyrd are Conservative—'and a group 
of Washington I’lbernls are after 
him.

Their candidate Is Prof. William 
R. Dodd. Jr., Aon of the former am- 
Imsaador to Gernmnv wtio began 
<lenonm ing the Nazis while he wa.s 
stiti In Befifh Arid ha.V eonflriiied it 
since.

Many of these Washington lib-
erals.never had a cluince to eam- 
pnlgn for a congre.s.sman before. 
They have lived In or' about Wnsh- 
inglon all their lives, where' the 
elements of .precinrt polltics are 
overlooked. The result i.< that cam- 
piiguing for Dodd and against 
.Spi.th has berome almo.st s parlor 
fame

Hepre-Hentative Smith Is a for-
mer Judge and a solid citizen, with 
tw;p or three terms in Congre.ss be- 
htrid him. Dodd, no playboy lib-
eral, has held r'espon.slble pr«')fe,s- 
sorlsl positions, and Is In his early 
forties.
. We don't know Blrni Repr('.sen- 
taUvs-Smlth-’z slogan dA -tort- iHe--tlh- • 
erats have coined a sparkler for 
their man . It Is: "In ,r)odd,>we 
trust.” ..

trends, etc., and. they act .iivfellt 
gently In accord with their know! 
.edge. Perfect corapeUUon fuitJier 
assume.s a. perfect mohllity of tl 
factors of production, ■ land,. labor, 
and capital. .. In other words, If land 
devoted to. agriculture would bring 
greater returns If given over to the 
grazing of cattle, then the change 
would be made immediately; If a 
laborer In the silk industry saw that 
he could make more money in the 
airplane Industry, then tje would at 
once endeavor to change his occu-
pation; If a man who had Invqated 
hla funds in electric utilities saw 
that he could earn greater dividends 
by. holding U. 8. Steel, he would 
shift his investment from utllitlefl 
to steel. Finally, perfect coirip'etl- 
tlon postulated a free market easily 
accessible to any one who desired to 
undertake , the duties, of an entre-
preneur. Of course.these perfect 
conditions assumed by laissez-faire 
probably never actually exiated, but 
at any rate they more nearly dea 
cribe- business conditions o f the 
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries 
than those prevailing today.

Under the perfect competition of 
laiasez-falre, therefore, we have the 
picture of a vast number of small 
business men In all fields of enter-
prise., Kor this mass of small en-
trepreneurs. who are assumed to be 
conipetlrig fiercely with one an-
other, the central government, ac-
cording ,to Lnlssez-Falre theory, 
needs only to "hold the ring." In 
re-sorting to this analogy of the 
prize ring, the w-rlter wishes to 
present the picture of a great num-
ber of small-business niim in the: 
ring of free private enterprise'fight-
ing one another riclously with all 
the weapons o f fair competition. 
The government's role in this pic-
ture Is merely to "hold the ring” , or 
better still, to see that no foul 
blows are st nick by the competi-
tors:"'

In the beginning the ' ring of 
American laissez-faire capitalism 
was an extremely spacious ‘one and 
included nJmost every form of 
business enterprise. Even at the 
outset, however. It was recognized 
that certain enterprises now classi-
fied as public utilities were vested 
with A .public interest and conse- 
fpiently must nftt be abandoned to 
the forces of competition. For ex-

'Ample,- It'wizii quickly '■'•ifiSiijr;'' 
transportation compAnles w<r« a  
public necessity. U  the provision 
o f transportation were left to 
privato .entesprUie .without govern? 
mental control there wqyld be the 
danger of poor and uncertain ser-
vice, excessivs, rates, aind «  ruinous 
duplication o f trans]^rtatlon facili-
ties. In view of this, therefore, the 
government undertook the policy of 
granting exclusive, franchises to 
private transportation oompanlee In 
exchange for . which governmental 
commissions were given the power 
to regu.late transportation rates.

Gradually, as the American sys-
tem of laissez-faire evolved, the 
ring of free private enterprise haa 
narrowed. One by one the postal 
services, sewerage service, gas com. 
paniei, electric power companies, 
etc., were Included In the field of 
public utilities. A t the present time
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By OB. FMASm HoCOT
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^MYSTERY'AT TH E LA ZY R
BY CLAR K E N EW LO N co p vn iaH T . 1030 
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The fungus which causes Ath-
lete's Foot to' oommoniy found on 
the floors o f gymnasiums and locker 
rooms. In the tiles .of public show-
ers and in the runways around 
swimming pools. The disease Is 
picked up by walking through such 
places In bore, moist feet. As may 
be guessed from the name, the dis-
order Is most prevalent among those 
who ore athletic and It Is therefore 

******̂  frequeritly among young

Athiete’s

M l , *^®^**?*? * .jotsndlng tn ' 'th«. ' o ^
NolsY’ ImpaUent O rud  Central , "a o s e T t  back up. Afid than Ju*t 

station lowered Its voice and con- forget'that you ever .saw it." Hl« 
?pA®****y paused to make a path for eyes were on the case, 

walked across the 'Nikki as she
concourse between the two tall 
men. I t  was s  tribute to lissome 
youth and loveliness with golden 
lights, s figure that m«n wanted to 
paint or poescas. A t the gate she
paused uid  spoke to her father. 

"Qooabye -dear,
when we arrive.

I ’U wire 
Steve will

you
Uke

good core of me." She smiled at 
theAthlete’s Foot u  jouiig moH Standing bat In

--------r ■■ — I worry so much about your old dla-
male students either now have, or monds - • - ^

.already hod, this dlrorder. Iwltb us.
I  wish you, were coming

’ **‘ **y ^1 smiled back at hla
“  r * * y  daughter. "Have a good time

high- and give my love to Uncle Jim and
r -------- ----- —  —. ..... cimtaglous and the danger of one Aunt A.my," he.sald. "Have your
Juftice Louis Brondels of the Su- **"'**y ■Prcodlng the bogs gone on down?”
preme Court to a leading advocate “ “ «cUon to other members has been "The redcap took them on to 
of a suggestion to make Ice a public r«P«atedly pointed out. However, I  the train," said Steve. "W e’d better 
utility. Under the New Deal the that the opntOglous factor go too." H e ' grinned.' " I ’ll keep
competitive ring has become more been semewhat bver-emphoslzed Nikki away from wild horses and 
and more limited with the advent ' “ <1 that in this form of ringworm, tame cowboys. Goodbye*sir." 
of such agencies as the AAA, RFC, a* in all other forms, the resistance Nikkis. father followed the 
TVA, SEC, etc. of the Individual plays some part In « » ” ■»« o f his daughter and the

In addlUon to ‘ ‘holding the ring” warding off the InfecUon. Those 'he was engage^ to marry
or the defining the limits o f com- having a high resistance seem to be down the ramp and then he turned 
petition, lalsacz-falre theory placed immune to ringworm of the foot, *o take a cab. But as he
the government In the position of a whereas those having a low r e s i s t - h i s  eye caught a figure go-
referee to insure that the various ance appear to pick up the parasite through the gate, and he 
competitors Carried on their fighting readily. The safest rule to follow ***'**d- startled.
In a fair manner. The phrase, "fair I to for the other members of-the I raised his arm In on involun-
msnner" la not an easy one-to de- f family to protect themselves when gesture as though to call the
fine. Under the New Deal the prac- using the same bathroom as the one *ie had seen. Then he paused
tice o f "ciittoroat competltton"' has I menTbw VlTo haa*thlVs'kln*dtoord^^^ wrote hurriedly to a
often been branded as contrary to

that “cutthroat competition will bcifi/.« «
the prevailing manner of
enterprise, I P**'ts under the toes and between

Perhaps the best example of the ‘ I** “ “ 5? ®****®  ̂ ttvolv-
duty of the government under lals-^ disorder areta a

Some o f the common symptoms o f the sheet and- * ----- - io-«v« If f «  • dollar
That done 

continued on his 
_  .  I '"^sy. a worried line creasing, his 

forehead.

^alness ethics. I t  Is extremely Im- the dUeose are . itching, smarUng redcap wl
portant to note, however, that gcallns of the skin reitosu fhinu *"d  careful directions, 
lalssez-falr.e capltaljsm assumes L n in „ tj,- .j^._ ’  ̂ Jerbme contlnui
that "eiilfhroaf rnn^»fifi„n «,iii K- * “ ‘"8  _oi uie SKin, and the forma- ,

sez-faire In guaranteeing that only I start these parts will give off 
fair business mMctices are emnlov- *  characteristic odor, which to very
sx,fi 4.  _____ a I -  A * . 3 ________r  i i n n l i k H J i A n f

In her stateroom Nikki removed 
the tiny -jacket of her tailored 
bolero suit, untied the wisp of 
veil and laid aside her straw sail 
or. Then she turned, to the bagsed is found in the^provtoion. of toe unpleasant. -  ^uroe^- nap

Pure Food and Drug Act. Ordl-1 SomeUmea as the result o f ■hot Mllrl*'
narlly latssez-faire postulated that I *nthuslastlc a treatment, etouiider- „  
competitors must make the best ***'• swelling of the toes may result, g

room before she 
t at

eellng of

arrived. Nikki 
d

anticipation. She
thought about the trip ahead with 

f i ...............................
product possible In order to sell As *  general rule, toe cOadlUon will hadn’t Been her M nt and uncle for 
their product In competition with ^*“ <1 to grow woree rather than bet- fiy* » years which seemed suddenlv 
rivals. In the case-of such products t«r when no treatment Is given, al- S ^ n r  long t ^ ^  
as food and drugs, however, public though I  have seen a few exceptions ously she had spent at least part of 
health was so vlUIly at stake that] to this rule, where the affected|eveiy summer^on toe r^ »y R

!^n'P*tl-1 patches cleared up sponUneoualy I Ranch and Aunt Am y’ had really

tern

f  ■tAndarda of quality was without any treatment being used, token the plabe of a  mother In her
absolutely necessary, -rae govern- The standard treatment for Ath- affections since her own mother
ment, consequently, took over the lete's Foot consists In toe appllca-lhad died.

®5 iMUring that such»4^ms as tlbn o f some preparaUon designed Nikki supposed that Uncle Jim 
5*®'.’ **** ?tiiigl. It  must be re- was busier now tlv»t he had turned

nfihfir hAoUh” ®*™* conducive to membered that reinfection from the Lazy R  Into a dude ranch. She
^ u . . .. stockings and shoes to entirely poa- remembered him vrltlng that “yoii

m of I ****'®’ paUent should be in- easterners will always pay a good
or MiMez-falre capitollam In stnicted to change to clean hose and price to be entertained, but I  • can't 

ovAmmAn .  different pair o f shoes.' A ll hose I* * "  anyone what I'll get for a
■should be boiled If possible, and wool-1 eAe'oAd of steers at Chicago.”  He
en hose sent to the cleaners. I  find P®** been very successful, Nikki 
It a good plan to instruct men pa- Imcw.’
tlents'to wear white untton hose Five years away. And during 
which wlU stand boiling, using two y«®*!5 finished
or three pairs of these Inexpensive made her debut, spent
hose until the skin Is cleared up y®"*" Europe and become en- 

Untll th e ^ e e t  are completely * ^ ® ‘* Mallory, the younga. A A m - '  A -  “  . *'tBss nT*ntov BRf nn wlla t nl n VMmsA A a «»_

which toe government’s only task 
In connection with business Is to 
"hold toe ring" for a great number 
of smalt, fiercely competing entre-
preneurs. The writer could men-
tion such things as the _ govern-
ment’s police power, power to wage 
war, etc., toit such a discussion is 
not absolutely necessary It, an ex-
planation of the government's role

o“a n „ o r '^  ‘eVphaTz'ed' A'ong r«nw a;.Tsed  by^S i X * r " ^ , t a t o r Z ? ‘  H ^ t^ u ld ^  T '
that laissez-faire capitalism nostu-1 *>'' •" P^Mlc showers. I  have ^8^®, C  S t̂enheS

found that treatment of the affect- vr»iiAl *  moments ror Stephenlatcfl
regqlaSon'^?‘ Zrnes^. I rd“ rre.;;-";ritoT  rtro ;g ‘ uUre

I f  the government was not. to "-Ay »^ht wUl be beneficial In caus- g , was Imnatlen^ V h  ^ctaU^^ 
.ntrol , business entrepreneurs, Infl the fonnatlon of clean, healthy iSortonv M d dulTness She 

toerefore. how In the world would |«Wn and destroyinr the Wngl. I had known Stove ̂ lew than a
they be regulated so that enough 
gofxls and services would be pro-
duced and distributed to toe peo-
ple? The answer Is that under 
laissez-faire Capitalism the mCchan. 
Ism of price . would automatically 
regulate our economic system. In 
the following article the writer will

year
of brushing

that Is the longest wntence on rec-
ord for income tax violation.

Once the treatment to started. It but he had a way 
must be kept up until the tpcB Are aside opposition, i

P*’®*®” ®* ®"® I Nikki glanced at her own profile
unhealed patch will start the trbu-1 in the mirror, a slightly imperious 
ble all over again. . profile If she had recognized It ns

I f  you are using a shower where such,; and pressed the release snaps 
you think there Is a possibility of on her dressing case.

. .. - , -.picking up Athlete’s Foot, protect Spe raise the Ild and stood
imriA.. i.ii** e'T ®*” *' *y®*®P* y“ “ ’’*®'  ̂ Py folding-a thick towel staring with sharply indrawn

*“ PP°*®d to and standing on It while under the breath. She touched the case with 
. .. . ..®̂  .y ’■CKolate produotion I water. Then stop out of toe ahower one finger. It  was an unconscious

on to. a clean newspaper. A fter the I movement, 
feet are dry,'protect 'toam by put-
ting on* your shoes, b^ore walking 
on the same floor as toe one used 
by-a patient with this skin disorder,

and distribution.

Rut long terms are not alwgy'a In 
Jail. . The terms o f two Senate em-
ployes span more than 100 years, 
almost the whole history of Con-
gress, Carl Loeffler, secretary to toe 
Republican minority, erfme t/j the 
Senate aa a page lioy in 1889. At 
that time he met Captain Isaac 
fia.3sctt who had come to the Sen-
ate In 1831 as a page boy..

Bassett was toe last of the offi-
cial snuff dispensers. He was re- 
quiried always to carry about a box 
of snuff to offer Senators who used 
It. That’s out how.. Jh* snuff box 
Is left on a sh'rif near a cloak room 
door. Occasionally a Senator sniffs 
a bit, Just f<̂ r fun.

non-union activities, among which 
la the, current "Pins and Needlea," 
one of the beat musical ahowa In 
Broadway’s history,

"Mr.-. Dubinaky, why^does your] 
union conduct all these classes and 
shows and clubs?” asked the writer.

"Because we have to teach the | 
membership to be unlon-con.sclous," 
Dubinaky answered.

QUESTIONS AND ANSli^’ERS

For In, toe case. Instead o f her 
own neat array of toilet artlelea, 
Nikki saw bundle upon bundle of 
green and gold currency heaped In 
fascinating disorder.

(Seems Nervous A fter Exer^M )
'Question: ..-^Dorothea requests 

"W ill you kindly tell me why it la 
„ . , . that after I  exercise In the evening
As . long as before retiring, I find I  am unable

as toP unlo'Ii'T*'* to relax enough to go to sleep ? This
as toe union Is only a slot-machine I nervousness lasts for about half an

hour after I  have finished exercis-

■ By Gaorg* R on

answer. Perhaps It will he the frcqu.-nlc.I by the bald
Glenn Frank advlaoiy' - committee I P"’ '* ®“ K’® "t
to the Itopubllcan party, If-sq. and ' P'"P " "  o.sprey, but he can’t catch 
the G. O. P. has’ the sense to ac-
cept Its guidance, then there Is a

jOne in the water. He doesn't know 
I how and p'roliatily wouldn't Want to

fair possibility; at least, that the de-
pression storm will, clear off for 
good.

T V A  “ Y A R D S T IC K "

One of the, least creditable things 
la the Roosevelt administration ' la 
the reason ?given by the President 
tor the. creation of toe TVA and .the 
«q>enditure o f vast sums on toe 
dsvslopident of power by that gov- 
otnmental agency. That reatoa was 
that the creation of a great hydro- 
olactztc plant in ths Tennessee val- 
lsir would provide a "yardstick" foe 
tka doUnnlnation of fair charges 
Bm  fHvotoly vended electrical our- 
FSMt ttorsiglii'iiil the country. ,

Vem  I f  Mr. Roosevelt hod been 
ttoak tt k  ve>7

get, wet If he did. Anyhow, one of 
his stunts Is to hang aro\md a fish-
ing groimd and when he secs a fish 
hawk, on the Job, do an--altituBe 
climb till -he Is wcH up alxjvc the 
fisher. Then he sneaks down, un-
observed by the other bird, and 
hovers not tod far above the fish 
hawk until the latter makes one of 
hla'beautiful dives-and-brings up a 
fish.

Thefflah hawk alway's carries hla 
prey home to hia nest and, family. 
Aa he rises to a good'height to lay 
a  course for home to# bald eagle 
eomeis down Ukt a falling projectile 
UU ha to under to# osprey, Then .he 
storts to spiral upwards, forcing the 
‘•hawkj’ h lrt into upper air. By and 

osprey, nervous over the 
attitude o f tha tatggorj

hy tiV osp 
Uumetdotog

illg.-Jtd. wVljer -t-hingfi' .^^-110^ 
that the Departrnent of Ju.stlco'ha-s 
brought about the conviction of 
Jake (Gurrah) .Shifpln*, in New 
York.i'The department calls him the 
"czar of racketeers." He w'a?i .sen-
tenced to three years In the peniten-
tiary for con.splring to reHtrai'n 
trade and monnpoltzc the JT.’i.OOO,- 
000 fancy tur-ilre:sslng Industry In 
New York Cityvby Intimidation and 
violence. ■ •

All that language about conspir-
ing to restrain trade comes from 
the'Sherman antl-tnust act which 
was passed by Congress in 1890 to 
make little companies out of big 
ones,'such as In the ease of Stand-
ard O il .But the same law. 48 years 
later, 'reached out to catch Shapiro 
to compel him to make little ones 
out of big ones— In the peniten-
tiary.

It goes to show what queer use 
may be made of a law oiice it Is en-
acted. The'Mmh'sort of thing hap-
pened to Scarf ace A1 Capone. For 
years bis gongs were involved In 
almoat- dolly reporto of obooUngs 
and beer running but bito - crimes 
never caught up with him. What 
did catch up with Capona wa« the 
tax collector, who found he did not 
report all his Income. He was sen-
tenced to 1 1  years, and to eorving 
asMt of tt ta 'AlMtx«4^ Probobljr

By P.AUI: ROSlS 
.. .lieW;.-...,..V.OI,H-rr.Day,W;.;. Dubinsl̂ ^̂  ̂
leader ,bf 250,000 ladles’ garment 
workers, co-founder of the mighty 
C. I. O. presidential Icetur in 1036, 
bugbear' of reactionaries and radi-
cals alike, and no.w key-miin In the 
A. F. o f L.—O. I, O. labor war, sat 
at his desk fingering a lot of papers, 
smoking a huge pipe and looking 
very sedate and composed.

Then a helpless look came Into 
his eyes.. “ You want a personality 
story about me?" His ' mane — 
which be wears In the leonine man-
ner of subway conductors; musicians 
and poets—shook and a couple of 
strands—stood off here and there. 
“A  personality story? Well, I 
eat the same as last year. . I still, 
ride a bicycle. What kind » f  ^ y ‘ 

i-I.am ain’t so Important. Haven't 
you got some questions about toe 
unlSh?"

aa the union Is only a slot-machine 
where they put In their dues and 
out comes union protection like a 
piece of chewing gum, a lot of 
workers will drop out when the sit-
uation Is calm..' But when the 
workers do .something for the union 
it becomes their spiritual home."

David Dubinaky waa born In Po-
land In 1892. He became a master 
boaker In hls father's shop. ? Ac-
tivity In toe local 'labor movement

Answer; Frequently, the patient 
of toe nervous type will find that 
It is the best plan to finish exercis-
ing at lefst an houf before planning 
on retiring. Probably the exerdm  
are stimulating enough so that- you 
feel flert after finishing ' them, 
which would keep you from falling 
asleep quickly., A  good general

•ed.,tb.,hls: arrest-;,and exlto.,to ai-J fH?® A"/®®*
‘  deliberately for (he fastberla. *He escaped and made his 

way to toe United States, where he 
atrlvs^4n-l# il»^~— -  •

Here he learned-the ladies cloak 
cutting trade, Joined local It) of ths
r  L. *a .'W. -tT' the''yraT° he-anrlVed,'
and by 1920 was chairman of the 
local. In 1922, he was elected vice 
president of the parent body and In 
1932 became the union's president

to 'relax
hour before bedtime. . During that 
hour, ttaaLyou loaf And,’.‘lat.ga’.’, ytoL 
will prepare yourself fo r 'th e  time 
when your head reaches the, pillow. 
Vlgoroito Rctlvltjr tmmedtoterty pre*: 
ceding going to bed often prevents 
one from going to sleep. Many 
mothers have discovered ■ this and 
they know from experience thta. Al-

in 1924, he Joined the * Executive. lowing the children to have a gay

. When David Dubihsky speaks 
—even In .ordinary conversation — 
he makes, a speech. He ttouhds 
th^ desl( and ampbasises .his . points 
with on eloquent, aglthited' right 
hand. Hls eyes are small and 
dark and shrewd, his hose brood 
and tumed-up at the' end. Ills mouth 
wlt|e and firm. On seeing hiiff for 
the flrat time, you' think, "Sm art..
. .smart as a 'fox ."

Hls uhioti Um I. L. a. W. U..

Council of the A. F. of L.
{topcrience in toe; I. L. G. W. tl. 

had convinced D\ibtnsky that ver-
tical or Industrial unions were toe 
best type of organisation for the 
laboring man. ' So Dublnsky 

'adopted—a compromise.
He retained hls post In the Execu-

tive Committee of toe A. F. of I*, 
which clung tenaciously to the craft 
union Idea, and bided hls time.

In 1935 John L. Lewis defied the 
A. F. of L. Council and began to 
form the Committee for Industrial 
Organization to unionise the work-
ers of the great basic Industries 
oh an industrial basis. He extend-
ed on Invitation to Dublnsky to 
Join him. The little todies' gar-
ment workers’ president accepted 
and'threw the weight of his enor- 
moiu union Into the C. L O.

But Itme has brought Liewis and 
Dublnsky to what looks Hits a port-
ing of the ways Soya It^blnsky 
now, " I  consider the <«xacutlva 
council o f tlM A. r .  of tfc teenfinel- 
ble for the proaent break la labor’s 
ranks. But for the eonttauation 
^  the break I  bloato tka IMderehlpi 
o f  tbs a  I  ow*̂  ■

romp. Just .before bedtime will get 
them 00 excited that*they have a 
hard time calming down. 'llie time- 
honored scheme of reading a dull 
book for a abort time after going 
to lied depends upon the faj^. that 
such reading will Induce a soothing, 
relaxed state of mind which encour-
ages dropping off to sleep. * .Also, at 
toe same time that you are reading, 
the muscles have a chance to relax 
their tension. However, toe read-
ing of a Stimulating book will cause 
enough neltemept so that you will {eofed 
be unable to go to sleep ^ to in  a 
abort time after putting toe book 
down. I f  you have difficulty in fell-
ing asleep quickly, avoid mental ex-
citement or vigorous physical aetidn. 
for at least half aa hour before you 
seiek your rest

" lA S r *  WOMtAK MINER.

There were packets of - ten dol-
lar bills, twenties and fifties, 
precisely bound , and each labeled 
’’♦lOO.” They had evidently been 
packed In Stacks o f denominations, 
but In movement toe bundles had 
been mixed and confused.

The first thought Nlkkl had was 
that the Interior of the case looked 
,I|ke a bonk tellers cage after an 
earthquake. Letting her breath 
out slowly she touched the money 
gingerly as though ’ expecting to' 
see It fade away and be replaced 
by the familiar golden tops of the 
Jars In her toilet case. But the 
money remained.

There must be at least m hun-
dred of the bundles, Nikki thought. 
Whose money was It and why waa
^ 4 ®
The maid had packed for her.

Well, the maid certainly hadn’t 
put glOO,OQQ.iii,.hst..bag— HoS' hod 
anyone else. It  was Impossible. 
But there It was. im r^slbje" or

A - dozen ■ thoughts started 
through her head. She ieould call 
toe conductor. i N o ,. better call 
Steye. Maybe toe money was 
stolen Maybe It waa counterfeit. 
They might be 'involved in some 
long Investigation and have to re-
turn to New York. They might 
even .be surprise
even be luspeeted of eometoing, 
he^ens knows what.

'Dten Nikki saw a brown moroc-
co 'ed ge  among the piles of green 
vond yellow, and she lifted out a 
man’s wallet 'that apparently had 
been tossed Into the case with the 
money. It was on ordinary enough 
tvollet. Nikki bad .seen otoers like 
it in toe hands of escorts.’ who had 

out bills to settle eountleas 
checks for coimtless dlnnera and 
lunches. *

She ' opened the and
across the Inside flap read ill -plain 
gold lettering;

"Charles DUlon." ,
Nikki repeated the nOfne to her-

self and she held the wallet a

(To Be Continued)

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Old Greenwich—Frank B. VOnder- 
hood, inventor who lays claim to 
having originated the principles of 
the NRA, announced bis candidacy 
for the Republican nomination for 
Congressman from the Fourth Dis-
trict.

Windsor— Victor Walcunps. 23, 
suffered a fractured skull and Vln- 
cebt Valukas a broken leg, when 
part of a tobacco shed frame .they 
and four other men were raising 
fell. ■ ■

WallingfOVd—Harry- L. Schom- 
berg, veteran letter carrier,’ was 
held for the United States' District' 
Court' under $500 bail by Federal 
(Commissioner Robert H. Aipprn be-
fore V lio iii he was arraigned on a 
charge of unlawfully detaining and 
opening, certain letters.

Newtown,-:State. police held live 
Bridgeport men for court arraign-
ment here In connection ■with on al-
leged assault on John MacDonald. 
35, of Bridgeport who lay uncon-
scious In a Bridgeport hospital 
July 3 (intll Wednesday. The afr. 
leged assault took place at Lake 
Zoar.

B.
Hartford—State Selecting Agent 

H. Vain Btiren announced 7S8 
Connecticut ymitha had been en-
rolled In the CCC since July 1.

Five hundred ■ are stationed . In 
epmps In Colorado.*

Hartford—Arthur DeFsbio 'of 
East Haven and Gilbert Sontavsh' 
ere of Middletown were bound over 
by a United States commiaaloner to 
the Federal  ̂ District (Court on 
.charges to: connection with a  t*ld 
Jifl'y li"'oh' :'a'still' a t ' Farm.togtoh” 
Dominic Pepe of New Havre was 

jJl8rErte.s,e<l.,.by the qpmmisqton. wtio, 
ruled evidence 'against ' him was 
lacking.
; Hartford,—Twenty>two. phyxtetana 
took Merit System -examinations 
for toe three positions open on tbe 
staff of toe soldiers’ home at NoVo- 
ton. '

Hartford— T̂h# attorney general’s 
office informed toe State Labor De-
partment that the roller coasters, 
skooters and other amusement eon- 
cessions at Savin , Rock in W eft 
Haven are not mechanical eatab- 
Ilshments and do- not come under 
the provisions, of the law relating 
toj too employment of women and 
minors lit mechanical estabilab* 
ments.

JAPANESE GONTRIBITTK 
.JE W E LR Y IN  
PATR IO TIC  CA5IPA16N;

Wigan,. B n g .- (A P ) — Relieved 
loot o f toa moa e f h o i^  Lancashire 
womre who wOrkod below ground 
in toe mlnea in the Vietorun era, 
M n. XUsoheih 4tafl n fiiB t^
s$ BU .

moment and tom  dropped It back 
As she did thereInto toe

a movemeirt at the. dour. The lock 
clicked. Nikki turned bair in 
panic, her. right hand making an 
InvoluntoDr gesture to close the

Tokyo— (A P ) —A  Tokyo newtpa- 
per recently tapped Japan’s "ih- 
visible" gold reserve. In a patriotic 
campaign, and immediately tound 
Itself almost swamped in .a flood 
of wedding rings, trophies, dinner 
plate and dental l)llln|^

Even a gold brick—a real one—  
came in.

The Tokyo Nlchi Nlchi instituted 
the campaign, colling on its reader* 
for gold to 'be given th e ' Fihaaee 
Ministry for pushing tbs war with 
China.

iki M fliir  tifl
« < r  *

The voice wasn't unplsosoat. It 
was low and rather smooth, the 
voles of a man -very sure of him-
self and very sure of ths situation. 
Nor was the man unplsosont. Ws, 
medium height fitted compactly 
Into a dark suit. Hls age was in-
determinate—maybe 85, maybe 40. 
Nlkkl** **** barber^  thoujht

She let the Ild of the dressing 
case drop and glanced baOk at the 
owner o f the voice. H e  wasn’t 
looking at the bag now. He was 
looking at her. He saw toe blOnd 
hair and the w^de gray eye* that 
were even wider row  os th*y 
stared at him. He sew the ■moOtis 
column of her throat, the firm 
chin and the lower Up whoee fu ll-, 
ness was a perfeftt foil fOf ths- 
curvliig linei of the upper. He saw 
the sUmly curving .figure with lt« 
deceptive s.'igge.stlon of fragile '' 
delicacy.

Then he spuke again, but 
eyes hadn’t ceased their cove) 
admiration. Hls voice was 
smooth, low.

The voice and the eyes dofi’i.x ii 
thought Nikki. The eye* are fils 
The voice h e . has stolen from 
someone else. It doesn’t belong 
She fought off a feeling that she 
w a» standing half-dressed.- Ake 
heard him saying;

*’I  am very sorry. The bags were 
together and the porter mads a 
mistake. , Not a very serious mis-
take, although I reaUy haven't 
much use for the things In this " 
He held out a dressing case and 
Nlkkl saw then that the bag In hls 
hand and the one which held the 
money were Identical 

He stepped over to her and set 
the bag In hls hand down, fasten-
ing the case which held the pack-
ets o f bills.

" I  think you will find all of yfiur 
things In good order." Hls eyes 
were still upon her  ̂ os be bo%td 
slightly at the door and ^■»s gOne.

It  was only seconds after he left 
that a knock sounded on'her atate- 
ro6m. Nikki hadn’t moved.

The second rap was followed by 
"Redcap” and Nikki opened the 
door to take a note from the col-
ored boy. She felt the train Jerk 
and slowly glide into motion Oa U 
left the station. 'The note wo* from 
her father and read:

"Be on your guard but under no 
clrcumstancea ontorenlte CStarles 
Dillon who IB on the same train 
Thla extremely confidential. Wiu 
explain later.”
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wJa: Shatter - Brannar Duo—net. 
4:00— 6:00—News! Martin Orehaatra 
4:30— 6:30—Tha Tuna TwIatara.Veeals 
4:46— 6:46—Lowall Thomas — east;

Chleago Dinner Ceneart—west 
6:00— 6:0I^Eaay Acaa, Skit—also eat 
6:16— 6:16—Mr. Kean A Lost Paraena 
8 ;3 (^  6:30—Sengs from Elvira Rios 
5:46— 6:46—Flaensr Sehnieklafritaara 
6:00— 7:00—Amarlea Stappipg Ahead 
6:30—. 7:30—Lanny Oray and Rhrthm 
1:46— 7:46—Jehnnia Johnatan, Bari-

tone
7!00— 1:00—Pulitzer P rIts  Dramaa ' 
8:00—  6:00—Tha Paopla I Hava Known 
6 :00—10;0(L-Ntwei Ink Spote Quartet 
6:16—10:16—Elza Sehallert't Revlowa 
6:30—10:30—Larry Clinton’s Orehaatra 

10:00—11:00—Bob Brant and Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Jan Oarbar and Orehaatra

WTIC
TrevelST* BpoBdcBatlng Service, 

HBrtfonl, Conn.
80,000 W. 1040 K. C. 28.2 M. 

EBStare DByllEbt SBving Time

h

TlmndAy, Jnly t t
f .  M.
4;o6— Backstage Wife.
4;28—SteUn Dnllss. 

e 4 ISO*— "Hughesreel" presenting 
Bush Huge*—News commentator; 

4;40—Girl Alone.
8;00—The T o ^  Hatters.
8;S0—Toiir Family and Mina.
8:48— Radio Rubes.
6:00—News.
6:18-^'‘Fred Hoey, Sports Round-
up."

6:80—Wrightvllle aoriqn. '  •
6:48—Aagltr’s Newsreel wlfli-Cap-
tain Tom Hammond.

7:00—Amos “n’ Andy.
7:18— 'Varieties.
7:30—Mario 0>zzl, baritone.
7:46— Paul Kmln’s Orchestra.
8:00—Rudy Vallee’s Variety Show. 
0:00—Promenade'. Symphony Or-
chestra of Toronto.

10:l)()—B]ng (> 08by with Johnny 
Trotter’s Orchestra 

U:00—New*.
1}:18—Adrian RoUini’s Ensemble. ' 
l i:S o —Richard Himber’s Orches-

tra. .
12:00—Weather Report.
A.M .
12:02—Jack Springg's Orchestra. 
12:80—C^rl Deacon Moore's Orches-

tra. .
. Tomorrow’s Pregyam

' A. M.
6:0()—Reveille with Jack and Carl. 
6:30— “Sunrise Special”

'7:00—Morning Watch. Ben Haw-
thorne. - 

8:00—News.
8:18— *’Hl-Boys.
8:80—Radio Bosaar,
9:00—Hermon and Bopta.
9:18— Gretchen McMullen.
9:80—lADdt Trio.
9140-TMusical Interlude.
9:48—1170 and Bade.

10:Q()-*-Mr8. Wlggg of toe C^abboge 
Pitch.

'1008—John’s other. W e : ----- '—
10:80—Just Plain BiU.
10:48—^Womon In White 
11:00—David Horgm.
11:15—Lorenzo Jones.
11:80— ’Hello Peggy."
11:45—"The Road of Life."
12:00—Noon—Noontime Varieties.

. P.M .
12:15— ‘Hilltop House.”
12:30— “Myrt and Marge.’’
12:45— ‘‘Slngln’ Sam.”

X  1:0O—News. - '
1:18—*’Hl-Boys.” ’
1:30—Marjorie MUU.

—f:00—W PA Daqce Orchestra.
/  8:30—Joke and Carl 

t \ 2:48—Rhythm of the Day.
1 8:00—The Story o f Mary Morlin.- 
> 8:15—Ma Perkins. ,

8:80—Pepper >Young's Taomfly; ' 
•='8fil8-^Tbe Guiding Light,

U fe

7:80—Treasure House.
7:45—New* Bervice.
8:00— Shoppers Special.
8:30—lOng George o f England and 

President Lebrun o f France. 
9:45— Star Gazing In Hollywood— 

Harvey Olson.
10:00—Pretty K itty Kelly.
10:15—Us On a Bus. '
10:45—Stepmother.
11:00—Ruth Corhort.
11:18—To be announced. - 
11:30—Big Sister.
11:48— Aunt Jenny’s Real 

Stories. 4
12:00—Tower Town Tempos.

12;iat.^New8 Service.
12:25—Jeff Barkley— The Corner 

Store. ,
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Conn. Produce Market Re- 

port.
1:08— 'The Dance Hour.
1:15— Concert Hall of the Air. . 
1:45—The Gospel, Singer— Edwin 

MacHugh.
2:00—Captivators.
2:30—Harrisburg-Revue. ’
3:00— Buffalo Summer Theater. 
3.-30—U. S. Navy Band.

The $20 -counterfeit 6ui that was 
reported yesterday as being passed 
on a Main street tavern keeper was 
not tlie only one In Manchester, tt 
was learned yesterday after the 
story of the fake bill appeared In 
The Herald. '*It wiu learned that 
another bod bill was turned in at an-
other favern In town the. second a
$10 bin.

This second bUl was presented to 
the collector from the brewery who 
came to Manchester from Hartford 
to make collections. This bill bore a 
serial number B-89S20101A-D4.

Although the hill was not found 
until the day before yesterday it Is 
now recalled, that It was presented 
on Friday afternoon by a man de-
scribed aa being six feet in height 
And of dark complexion, dark hair 
Slid a small black mustache. He en-
tered the tavern on Main street, 
bought a t>ser and presented the $20 
counterfeit. When given the change 
he bought another beer and then 
purchased beers for three others In 
the tavern before leaving.

The bill was not presented for 
deposit until Wednesday. Another 
bill o f the same kind was given to' 
the Hartford collector in payment 
o f a beer blU from another tavern. 
The collection was made late Friday 
afternoon and the bod bill was not 
discovered' until It was presented for 
deposit on Tuesday in • a Hartford 
bank. The collector Is trying to 
check wherie he was given the bill 
In part payment-for the beer b ill

Mickey Rooney and Freddie Bartholomew as they are seen In "I*ord 
Jeff," the unsual story of toe lives of two boys at the Barnardo Homes,> 
famous English institution for the reclamation of youth. Bartholomew 
ia seen u  toe tool of a pajr 'of. crooks who pass him. off as a nobleman, 
while Rooney plays thfe chief student petty officer at the training homo. 
Also in the cast are Charles Coburn, Herbert Mundin and Gale Sondcr- 
gaard. "Lord Jeff” will be seen on ths State theater screen today to-
morrow and Saturday. ' 'x

TRANSPARENT CELULOSE autoer^ o i^  playwright, wfio came 

FOR CIGAREHE WRAPPER
hero Monday from Europe with his 
lawyer to attempt the eale of Amer-

Istvan  Tam aa O f H un gary 
D em onstrates H is. Inven tion  
T o  Am erican  M anufacturers

New York, July 21.-|-(AP)— Rep-
resentatives of American cigarette 
manufiseturera were given a "pre-
view" .today of cigarettes wrapped 
with transparent cellulose made ot- 
tobacco wastes Instead of paper.
. The Invention was displayed to 
them by Istvan Tamaa, Hungarian

lean rights. Tamos, who does not 
smoke, said he Invented ths wrap-
ping After two years' experimenta-
tion.

"The use of the new transparent 
wrapping,” he predicted, will moke 
white paper cigarettes as obaolet* 
as silent movies are today."

He asserted -Hungarian labora-
tory tests had shown the wrapping 
to be 40 per cent stronger than pa-
per, 26 times as flexible, and with 
an ash content of 0.4 per cent as 
compared to 20 per cent for paper. 
The cost of manufacture, said To-
mas, could be made as cheap os 
paper by mass production.

W A K EU ^ Y lil
L IV E R  B IL E -^

intaMCdbtaUWTafl
*s lh n itaB «V liC s '
w ahooU *MZ AM Cm j7ke flViF .Hwww ,ww

lUnHd 60e la*»7«eS«»*4Mb., 
le not Sowtoe h w lr. Tear Sw* 4 *  
It hurt: Jsesfs kiaiz kneUi, Om
who!* trM a  li sf Im m* aa4 
mak sad Ita-worU loito A M«7* Wwal

' thi esoH. It Wu. _  .
Littli L(nr pm* to x t  th*** tw

>Im m4 sa4 <«■ l «  
UloM)sgi^ 
■ rw aH  tomat 
■ tamoMAiUOvstx

^  b0« SairiaA (mig aa* au)ks < 
*‘ap w4 eg." llamlei, gtatla Tt 
laz la BMkIaq kOa Sotr .
Cart«T*tLKUiLlTCrFaiitFaaaM ' 
StuMeiaIr ntaae'eayttlas *Ih .
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“DEVIl’S HOPYARD”
ROAD TO BE BUILT

W P A  W in Com plete Construc-
tion W ork  S tarted  B y  C CC ; 
W in  Open U p  L o v e ly  Scenery

Numbers of Manchester persons 
who have visited the Devil's Hop- 
yard state park in toe town o f East 
Haddam this siTmroer have been 
puzzled to understand why the 
project o f building a good road into 
the reservation from toe East Had- 
damt-Norwich state highway (Route 
82) had apparretly been abandoned 
after many months work had been 
done on-It.

Inquiry at the office of. IVorks 
Progress Adm in i^ator F. J. Sul-
livan at New Haven discloses the 
ihforinatioh' that, while the project 
hod Indeed been abandoned os a C. 
C. C. .project, it is now to be com-
pleted,- under the sponsorship of 
the Pork Board, by the WPA.

The organization Iz now engaged 
in the building of three bridges on 
the route and will proceed with the 
actual road construction os soon os 
.the bridges ore flnishhed.

It  is understood that the layout 
of the new roAd will practically 
parallel the present rather primi-
tive one but will follow a higher, 
level along the side of the glen 
practically oU the way from th* 
state highway to the falls.
■When the rood Is completed li 

will odd greatly to the accessibility 
of one o f the loveliest scenic spots 
la Connecticut,-'whic)i' i*'"within''T«la- 
lively sftort distance from Manches-
ter.

RADIO
Eosieni Staadord Time

New York, July 21—Douglas Cor- 
rigon as. a radio perrenallty, now' 
that'he’s a trans-Atlantic flier "by 
mistake," Is skyrocketing about os 
fast as he went to Ireland.

In toe Ires than two weeks since 
he blew in from California, he has 
been In five network broadcasts. 
The first week hls radio income was 
$15; the second, not half over,-. U 
has Jumped to $1,500 plus.

The $15 came a week ago Mon-
day to pay hla taxi expehsea -from 
the airplane field to the atudioa and 
back to do a special NBC Interview. 
He waa offered $100, but he "didn’t 
need the money.”

That night he was on Again aa an 
Interview subject of a Vox Pop 
show. He wasn’t paid anything.

A  week went by and he was In 
Dublin. The day of bis landing he 
did two interviews from overseas, 
one for C ^  red the other for NBC, 
but the networks said these were on 
a gratia basis despite reports to th* 
contrary.

It  was the Tuesday night, or fifth 
broadcast, in the Bob Ripley show 
that the shekels began really to roll 
hls way. Ripley’s sponsor banded 
over the $1,5()0 plus for this appear-
ance. “  .

ARREST 124 DRIVERS 
ON MERRin PARKWAY

.-•Westport, July. 21.— (A P )— One 
hundred twenty-four motorists have 
been arrested In the 19 days that 
the first section of the Merritt park-
way haa 'been open for traffic. It 
was disclosed today by the motor 
vehicle department.
'O f  these arrests 98 have been for 

speeding, Sergeant Irving T. Schu-
bert of the Westport state police 
barracks said, basing his report on 
figures, compiled by Ralph J, Buck- 
ley, traffic expert for the state de-
partment.

The report shows also that state 
police Worlclng In three eight-hour 
shifts have patrolled 87,617 miles in 
automobUea and 16,005 miles on mo-
torcycles, and Issued 148 warnings.

OPEN FORUM
JOB BAITINO  AGAIN

Corrigan, who seems to have the 
knack of projecting his personality 
into the, microphone as easily as be 
does face to face, is awaiting his 
return home before he ' indicates 
what If any radio future he will 
have.

Editor, The Herald;
With the resignation of Paul 

Mozeley from the high school facul-
ty, the v/ay Is left clear for a lot 
of discussion as to who the succeed-
ing teacher of science and chemis-
try here will be. The Democrats 
will hold out solidly for a 1o<a I per-
son for the Job. It  will take some 
punch out of the their arm If the 
Republican members of the School 
Board decide to name a local per-
son. Then there won't be any con-
tention, no Issue to talk on. You 
can’t blame a man if  he takes your 
own advice, and If the , Board 
chooses to do so Democrats, what 
then, little men?

As we see It, the only way the 
Democratic members of toe Board

can avoid giving up a swell talking 
point, liamely, the choosing of local 
people for local Jobs, Is for .those 
members to refuse to accept Moze- 
ley’s resignation. That w ill create 
a situation that maybe toe Socialist 
party con solve. A fter all. the heavy 
burdens of government ought to be 
passed around for everybody to take 
a whack at.

The kids won’t care In the feast 
If no teacher Is picked. They can 
go fishing during tb# biology or 
chemistry period, and learn that the 
fellow who bites at bait Is .usually 
hbokfd.

POLITIC7UB8

9:iiA Jlp.eciatd
MACKEREL

FRESH I f

STEAK C O D

Lciiiib Lo q s  ‘̂**̂  ̂ *̂ ^̂ '** 25c
“ 15c 
“ 2 rc

Iv t

La m b Fores **"lf*D)Hlt*d*'*̂

FRESHLY
SLICED 2 ^  21c

Chick e ns 
D a isy H a m s

Fresh Naliv* 
2-3 lb avg

Bomlsas
2-3 lb avg -3 5 c

LIBERTY RENOVATED

New York, July 21.— (A P )—The 
Statue of Liberty la getting prettied 
up— at a coat of $1,700,000.

Workmen today were removing 
the seven huge spikes '  from her 
crown, part of a general recondition-
ing of the 51-year-old lady who has 
stood patiently on Bedloe’s Island 
since October 28, 1880,

Visitors have been barred since 
last April from ascending toe de-
crepit stairway Inside the statu*. It 
will be repair^  and reopened next 
fall.

The $1,700,000 renovation work 
Includes building a new seawall 
which will increase the size of the 
island from 12 acres to 15.

The statue, a g ift  from the people 
of France, cost $700,000.

The address of Paul Bellamy, 
editor of the Cleveland Plaindealer, 
on “Th* Bor and the Public,”  will 
(be broadcast by WEAF-NBC Sun-
day afternoon os he speaks ;.b*fore 
the Junior Bar Conference of Amer-
ican Bar Association" at Cleveland.

WDRC
888 ' Hartford, Conn. 1880

EaWeiB Dayiight Saving Time

PRAISE AP  SERVICE

Iforsday, Jn lj 2L 
M.

4:00—Do You Remember.
4:30—Those Happy GUmons. 
4:45—O f Men and Books.
5:60—Ad Uner.
8:30—Let’s Pretend 
8:00—News Servlet.
6:}0—Baseball scores.
6:J5—Doris Rhodes, sooga 
680—Four Clubmen.
8:45;—To be announced 
7:00—Ray Heatoerton.
7:15—Holljrwood ' Screensceops —  

George McCall.
7:30—J)el Casino.
7:45—Booke Carter.
8:0(V-Men Against Death.

. 8:30—Edwin Fronko Goldman
Bond.

9:00—'Major Bowes* Arnat*)^ Hour' 
10:0Q—B »«* y  in Music.

' 10:SO^AmericanB at Work.
11:00—Sports—News.
11:15— Oqgan SUhousttes — Vln- 

C6Qt Ssryeut.
11:30—Pgul Predorvis’ Orebsstro.

Fairbanks, Alaaka. July 21— (A P ) 
—Wlrephotoa of a copy o f the Frir- 
banks Newsmlher which Howard 
Hughes took from ' Fairbanks to 
New York City on hls globe girdling 
flight July 13 arrived in Fairbanks 
by.air moll Tuesday.

".Cittsens were amazed at the 
marvelous As* service," the News- 
miner stated yesterday.

The photo was amt from New 
York City to San Francisco by wire- 
photo, then olr moiled north to Folr- 
bonko.

U.B. POORLY MAPPED

Bolt Lake (3ty, July 21— (A P )— 
Men who. man. transits and steel 
tape learned todky that map mak-
ing work Is for in arrears— toot the 
United 'States 'Is  the moat pooriy 
mapped o f all the ao-colled progres- 
slve countries at the world.’

Dr. WJ 
official of 
defle furvey, o f Washington, D. C., 
told th* (JivU Engineers’ Ck>nventl(» 
Isst night "not more than 15 par 
cent o f our area Is adequately map-

listening tonight: .
WEAF-NBC—0:15 Vocal Varie-

ties; 7 Rudy Vollee Hour; 8 Toronto 
promenade B3rmphony; 9 Bing Ch'os- 
by. Bob Burns; 10:30 Dick Himber 
orchestra.

WABC-CB8 —7 . Drama, - Men 
Against Death; 7:30-Goldman hand; 
8 Major Bowes amateurs; 9 Essays 
in Music; 9:30 Americans at Work, 
submarine; 11:30 Dick Jurgens or-
chestra.

WJZ-NBC —  6:30 Elvira Rios, 
songs; 7 Stepping Ahead With 
America; 7:30 Port of Missing Hits;
8 Pulitzer play. "Allson’z House";
9 People I  Have Known, variety.

What to expect Friday: WEIAF-,
•NBO afld 'W ABe-CSS—7:30 a; m 
From France, King George of Eng-
land and President l«brun of France 
at dCdlCatlofi Australian’'V a r  me-
morial.

WEAF-HBO-^12:30 p. ;m. Words 
and Music; 2:4f  Guiding Light; 4 
Top Hatters bond; 5:15 Plano Time. 
WABC-ITBS—1130 Navy Bahd; 2:30 
Harrisburg VarleUes; 3:45 World 
economic cooperation talk; 4:45 So 
You Want To Be? WJZ-NBC— 
11:80 a. m. Farm and Home Hour; 1 
p. m. Marine Band; 2 Natlbnal pbb- 
Uĉ  health conference; 4:30 Little 
variety show. -

Some Friday shori waves: TGWA 
Guatemala 5 p. m. Concert for U. 
S.; G8G GSP GSO GSD GSB Lon-
don 6:40 Golwyn Follies of 1638; 
2RO Rome 7:80 Guest Night: 
OLR4A Prague 8:20 (Concert and 
9:80 Music and songs; DJD Berlin 
9:80 Drama; GSI GSD GSC GSB 
London 10:50 Song recital.

I t 's  E a s i a r  
t a  K e e p  W e l l !

I f  you are ill, by all means 
take constructive steps to 
get iced. But, better yet, 
resolve to KEEP well. It ’s 
easier, and in tbe long run, 
much less expensive. Don’t 
neglect apparently trifling 
sym ptom s, I f  you  are 
"undier the weather’ * go at 
once to a competent p h y  
sician. Talk with hha fully 
and frankly. A n d ,4 f 
gives you a prescrlptipuT' 
bring it  to thla pharmacy 
for proper, prompt filling.

WELDON
DRUG COMPANY 

We Deliver , 'Phone 582L

PRESCRIPflONS

RACKACHL 
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

O f Tired Kidneys
If End Isg' pEint ete mEkiiif you

plEiimitsrEbie, don't just compl̂ o End do nothing 
Ebout ĥ«m. N'Eturs mEy b« WErning you tbEt 
your kidnEys nesd Ettention.

Ths kidnEys efe N'EturE e cktsf wEy of Uking 
Ei>’EEE Eridi End poiaonouE -wEstE out <3l tha 
blood. .Moat paopla pEaa about 3 pints a day or 
about 3 pound! of waata. _
' FrMuent or aeanty paaoEitM with amarting 

and burning ibowE then may b« aomething 
wrong with your kidnflya or bladdor.

li.'tha 16 milaa oi kidnay tub« gad ftlUre 
donl work wall, poiaonou! weeU mattar ataya 
in the blood. ThoaE poiaona may atari nagging
barkachaE, rheumatie paina, lag paina. I* 
pap and auargy,. getting up nights, twalling, 
puffinew under tha eyea, baaKiachea and diaainM.

Don't wait. Aak your druggist for Doan'a 
Pilla, uM aurraâ uny by milTiqna for orar 40
y«*ra. They giva happv relief and will help the 
15 milea of kidney tubae fluab out poiaonoua 
waste from tbe blo<̂ . Ggt Doan’a rilla.

UN DAY

t a  SOUSS T S ig  f A S t t  TO

N E W  Y O R K  . . $ 2 .0 0 
B O S T O N  . . . ‘ $ 2 .5 0

FROM MANCHESTIW
)*K0«r*MT; Ticli,), SlWcTtV L)M)Tzir  ̂
( , •Mtini MiiHl)y mt tr*)*,. PU SCM ASt 

)N AD VSN C t.

For Ezcnrslon Information 
Phone Manchester 7791 r

e£LS4P£ A W  S A W  Iff*

FARR’S PACKAGE STORE
64S M ain s t r e e t  T e l. §214 W e D eliv

.O PEN U N T IL  M O N D A Y  N IG H T  —  11 O ’C LO C K

r

Specials For Last 3 Days

BOY COMMITS SUICTOE ' SCOTCH (W h it e  H orse, 
Johnnie W a lker, E tc .) ’2.39

riUiam Bowie, formerly «n  
of the U. 8. (Xoat and Geo-

Aa U.^
T.’OO^HBta, Al^-ProaimtamsL,

added lock of good m a^
devriopmret o f troasporta- 

.tioB, eonununicatioe, Bood eontrol, 
ptiwsr tninsmtsskm.

New York, July 21;— (A P I—It 
was raining and W oiUr Wagner. 14. 
asked hla alster. Catherine, 16, If he 
could Join -faia playmates, spUtahifig 
outside In tbe street.

"Np,”  ahe said.
“Can I  work toe player piano 

then?”  be asked.
"No," sold hla aUter.
Crying, Walter locked himself In 

ths hssainent  An older brother 
found him than on hour later bang-
ing from B etotbeolln*. dead.

Italian Vermouth
16 Ox. Bottles

39c, 3 for $1.00
WINES

Mnacatel • Port • Sherry

35c bot., 3 for $1.00

Regular 31JI0

CORDIALS 
5ths 99c Bottle,

Regular 75e

CORDIALS 
Vi 5ths, 50c Bottle

O’AtiA OmuJU and UtqelaJtle4

B A N A N A S 4 ®̂ 19c
...

I . t -?

H O N EYD E W S 
PEACHES 
GREEN PEAS 

ICEBERG LETTUCE
FAN CY RIPE To m a t o e s

CAUFOENM 
DCnU LARM

FANOr aaERTA *®39eBSKT'

FAHinf '  
WASHINCTOE

CAUFOEINA

2 « 19e
2  h m 1 9 (

2 '“ 15c
A ItaBE YHWf ) I r û \ *'**• Eow't iBityOiia

^  -J' LUNCH aifOM-nt

p i n a s t

SA N D W IC H SPREAD 2 .^ 2 9 c
EVAP . MILK 
SUGAR 
STATLER

IvananHnB
Unsweetened 4  SL 2St

-  C0NFECTR)NER*S 
BROWN or POWDERED 3 ^  19c

T O I L R  T I S S U I 4 25c
:XaU C A N N E D PEAS

With all the FRESH GARDEN FLAVOR sealed In each tin you huy. People who buy FINAST and 
RICHMOND PEAS can be ASSURED of getting the BEST. STOCK UP at these SALE PRICES.

RICHM O N D TENDER, SWEET 
VARIETY 2 ^ ’ 2 5 c

F IN AST FANCY TINY SIFTED

2 23c 2 -2 9 c
OLEO RICH M O N D

W A X  PAPER
RINSO , CHIPSO , O X YD O L

.. ■ ■ w . ‘ ' r .

1 lb 
roll lOc

CUT-RITE
40 ft 

roll 5c
2 XS 37c

CRISCO
BAKED BEANS FINAST

Pea, Yellow Eye, 
Red Kidney

ALICE TO M A TO  SOUP
JleuL ixHiu ThixM ati UigA QualUyr 9M&A)3A tad

PRIZE BREAD
W HITE

SLICID o r UN SLICID

L O N G  LO A F o r W H O LE MILK YOUR
CHOKE
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Home Made Instrumen\ 
New Wrinkle in M usic

LINK BREAIS HERE 
TO ONE IN SOMERS

Million W o m ^  Working 
Under Nation *s Wage Law

a m  SERVICE NOW 
AT HIGHEST POINT

H. T,
O M tlv* jn«Mle.. pl«y«d oo home- 
jM d »  f l i u : iaatiumenti—«  _ xylo> 
pbooe la eventually'' plaitned—drew 
aaathati^ aJfba of pleaauro today 
Cram a group of girl atudeati.

*Tt‘a a now wrlakla la adwcjmu- 
alc," Mtplalnad Mrs. Oari S.- Stilll* 
vaa, tho teacher, aa alte aurwyed 
the reaulta obtained by her claae of 
glrla at the ir.W.CA. ‘ Watch.’’ 

aald, “and liaten . .
The ^rla atepped up. to a table 

Un^ with glass tumblers filled tt-lth 
'Varying amounta of water. They 
tapped the aides with apoona and 
the reault waa a-<learly defined ren» 
dltlon of ’Three Blind Mice."

Ifra. Sullivan beamed.
"C im  unmusical children

July a i _ i AP ) — In leartfng the scale ^ e n  
^tumblers represent>notea,'' she cried. 

The music-makers, she said, were 
constructing a  xylophone from 1iara 
of plate glass, which was “a very 
difficult task" alnce the ring of 
glass varies unaccountably-pregard-. 
leas of length. , ,

“Children who ciu ’t carry a tune 
are able to make, music with thcee 
Inetruments," she declared. 'i '̂And 
since they cost little or. 'nothing, 
they are available to the poorest of 
under-privileged boys or ^rls."

Emphaalrinjr the Importance of 
music in character building, Mrs 
Sulllvim recalled the advice of 
Walter Damrosch, noted symphonic 
conductor:,

“  'Give a child a horn to blow and 
he’ll never carry a gun.’ ,”

Gasoline SB^ioit^In North 
ftirt Of H a t  To 
shriierf On Same Night

r*

take

tiORTHWEST WOODS FIRES 
MOT m  UNDER CONTROL

Seattle, July 2 1— (A P I—Porest 
fires raced forward savagely in the 
Padfle northwest to<Uy despite the 
eSorta- of the greatest aimiy of fire-
fighters mobilized In this area In re- ' 
cent years. V

In British Columbia a forecast of 
“ fresh westerly .winds” added to the 

oblem 'of 1,000 men fighting a 
acne fire. Firemen "built 
around Oampbelltnn on the 

-the , Djazo and at 
Camp Thfee. of ̂ he Comox Lagging 
Co., at its swthem extremity. From 
30 to 60 milllotv feet of cut lumber 
would be endan^red i f ' the fire 
reached the camp.

Two Canadian destrayara re-
mained at. strategic polnta^n \'an- 
oouver ialanda to evacuate indents 
o f aattlemanU in the fire's path If 
It became neceasary:

Unofficial estimates' Indicate 
90,000 -acres of timber, some of It 
eommerelsl, had been burned over 
since the season’s worst fire period 
started about 20 days ago.

Timbsrianda were converted Into 
tindsrtxmes by continued low humid-
ity and high temperatures.

Oregon's largest fire was In 
westsm Lans county where uncon- 
trollsiltem es spreaid over 6,000 

ncreA aha fiames leaped the Ump-
qua river divide and- swept south-
ward toward Scottsburg, six miles 
away.

Washington's largest blaze, the 
..fiSJlOO acre Rydefwooi;. fire, near 
Longview, still defied efforta of 7.10 
men to control It. High winds aided 
the spread of the flames yesterday.

The situation v/aa reported criti-
cal but 'quiet In north Idaho and 
western Montana.

looked after. There were also wash-
outs near Judge Lson O. Rathbonc’a 
place and in 'other parts of the 
town. The storm apiMars to have 
been largely locel. Thera was little 
rain," or eo it waa reported. In near-
by towns.
. The Hebron Grange picnic or dog 

roast at Amston take waa not so 
largely attended a.s would have 
been the case if- the weather had 
been more propitious Tuesday eve 
nlng.

Thieves who early yesterday 
morning looted two gasoline filling 
stations in this town are thought to 
be responsible for a theft committed 
during the same night In North 
Somers It waa said today by Chief 
of Police Samuel G. Gordon. At 
Qerich's gasoline station In Buck- 
land. one of the two local places en-
tered, a short crowbar and a quan-
tity of rigara were stolen. Brunner's 
station, on Oakland street, also en-
tered, bore marks of the use of the 
bar, a fact which linked both 
breaka, and In North Somen, 
where gas pumps.were smashed and 
16 gallons of gaaollns were pumped 
out. Investigators found that the 
bar had been used In breaking 
locks, and the butts of dgars. fotind 
near the pumps, were of the same" 
brand stolen from the Oerich sta-
tion here,

Today police are working to solve 
the robberies, believing that, al- 

"■ j though the trail of the thieves 
! points to an escape Into Massa- 
Ichusetts,

Mrs. aement Wall of East Hamp-1 p'rToni'ilWnV ta"'^hT.“ C ' l o ^
'doubled back on their route after a  
roimdabnut trail of'lawbreaklng.'

HEBRON
A t a mseting held at tbs town 

ban Monday evening attended by 
school hoard members, selectmn and 
members of the State Board of Edu- 
cstibn finances relating to the pro-
posed consolidated school were dis-
cussed. John Nlcholls represented 
the stats board. It was brought out 
that quits a-sizeable Increase In the 
rats o f . taxation will have to be 
made I f tbs project under considera-
tion Is carried out, and this Is the 
snag which may very likely up.set 
the plan for the securing of federal 
aid and borrowing money to meet 
tho rest o f the expense, "nie present 
rats of taxation 1s ift mills, not-high 
as other towns go. Moreover, re - • 
valuation of town

ton was here at her mother's home 
Tuesday and Wedribaday.

Mrs. Charles Coleman Seilers and 
her son Horace were dinner gueSts 
Tuesday at' the home of &llsa Mar- 
garetta Johnson in, East Hartford.

Sirs. N. C. Johnson waa a visitor 
at the home of her mother,. Mrs. 
Charles W. Stewart in >TylcrvllIe 
Tuesday.
- Mrs. Paul Ooatea was called home 
from Southbridge, Maas., recently 
on account of the illness of her hus-
band. who is now recovering from a 

^severe attack of grip.
^^ lU iam  Eiseman, Earl- Porter and 
Kemieth Johnson spent two or three 
days thjs week visiting New York 
City andNEamJjurst, L. I.,, boms of 
the Eisemab^ family. They had a 
got)<l time Inx^plte' of the rainy 
weather. \

Allan L. Cafr wka at his Hebron 
place Monday for thb\(lay.

Miss Marjorie Martl^^of Dalton, 
Maas., spent the week "end at her 
Hebron home. ' \

Mrs. Richard ’ Maneas and 'xpn 
Robert of New York are vlsltora at  ̂
the home of Mr. and'Mrs.' John 
Palmer. —-

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Chenansky and 
children returned to their home in 
Newark. N. Y., having been guests 
for several days of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Potocek, Edwin Marko, who 
hae spent several days of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Potocek. Edward Marko, 
who has spent part of the sum- 
mef at the Potocek home, accom-
panied them.

Washington. Jul;
An eatimated 1,000,000 Sfoman are 
working under stider minimum 
wage -orders uttdar'UduelL.gtva/thMB 
pay ranging from fin to f l8  a week.

Officials of thsf Women's Bureau 
the Depar^ent of Labor said 

tha^dtatea with minimum 
wage ngUution were expanding 
thdr eoym gp, particularly In fields 
not cpwred Federal Wage-’
Hour^det.

inty-flve states^^Puerto Rico 
and the Oiatrict of Oolu)nh(a have 
minimum wage laws. M oht^of 
them apply to women and mlno 
three cover only femalee, and one, 
an Oklahoma statuta now in the 
courts, includes men.

All but a few provide for deter-
mination of minimum wageq by 
boards which study each Industry.

Flat rates were established by 
law in Puerto Rico, South Dakota 
and Nevada. Puerto Rlcp's mini-
mum Is ^6 a week. Neviula. re-
quiring S18 for a 48-hour, week for

A P )  — jpronHB. has the cduntry’e highest 
blanket minimum.

Eleven atatea base minimum wage 
zatea OR coat o f living. .Ten others 
allow living cqsta to be taken into 
consideration.

Studies made on that basis in the 
retail trade resulted in eettlng a 

minimum for a 42H hour week 
in Utah and a $17 rate for 40 to 
48 hours In the Dlatrict of Colum-
bia. Colorado set a $16.84 mln^ 
mum for 48 hours In big city laun- 
driss, and $13.88 for 48 hours in the 
laundry industry for the reet of the 
atate.

Wisconsin Is ths only stats to In- 
cludec^mestle workers in its mini-
mum wage law. It  requires that 
they be pat(k$6 a week and board.

1110  lncreasd'<4n state minimum 
wage coverage hita>^^been steady 
since March, 1937,
Supreme Court
In^on atate law. A t that tlTha. 17 
states had minimum wage laws, n 
two were not In operation.

Extension Of System Tops 
Niifflbef Afected By Pres- 
ident TafPs RoliDg.

Calls Kentucky County 
 ̂ ‘Bloodiest^ in the Nation

WAPPING

STAFFORD SPRINGS
/

- 'Mlse Eldith Houle has returned to 
her home In Hyde Park after spend-
ing the past week at Ocean City, 
New .Jersey.

Walter Grelka and son Roger of 
New York City are spending two 
weeks at the home of. his parents In 
Sfafrordvllle,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Martin and 
daughter of Pittafleld, Maas... have 
been visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs: William Belcher in Staf-
ford Hollow. '

The registrars' o f voters for the 
town of Soutji Windsor,, will be at 
the. Town Hall on Friday, Arigust 6, 
and Fridayr August 12. to take the 
names of all who want to be made 
voters in South Windsor. All names 
must be in at this time.

A son waa bom to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Cooley o f 80 Foster street, at 
the Manchester klemorlal hospital, 
Tuesday. Mr. Cooley waa formerly 
a Wapping boy and was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cooley.
- Mrs. Nancy Eva Belknap, widow 

of Elam Belknap of tha northern 
part of Wapping, pasted away at 
her home Tuesday morning, after a 
long and painful Illness, with arthri-
tis, she has been confined to her bed 
for several years. She leaves two 
Sofia, Harry L. Belknap with whom 
she lived and Walter Belknap of 
Burnside. She was 85 years old the 
28th of lost January. Ths funeral 
will he^ held at her home at two 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Rev. 
Douglas V. Mclean will officiate and 
the burial will be In the family plot 
In the Wapplnig cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson G. Flies and 
three children, also ,Mlss Viola 
Hamilton, who have been spending 
a week with Mrs. Harfy P. Flies 
Sr, and Mrs. Ernestine Sullivan at 
Boney Eagle Camp, at Weat Bux-
ton. Maine, returned to their home 
at Wapping Center last Tuesday 
afternoon.

whist Thursday night In the Eagle- 
vllle schoclhouse. Prizes were won 
by Mrs. Arthut Spicer and Merritt 
Usher of South WIlIlngtpn-'The 
lunch was,gingerbread with whipped 
cream and coffee. ^

Mrs.. Harold Cotbiim of Mansfield 
Center’ Is sjMsndlng two weeks with 
her mqther, Mrs. Lu^y Wralght 
Mr. Colburn is camping at Amldon.’a 
lake In WestfOrd with a group of 
men from Wlllington and Consnt- 
vllle.

MARLBOROUGH
Raymond Lord, Jr., of Providence, 

r ; t :, la a guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman R; Lord.

• Miss Com A. Lord of Washington, 
D. C., has arrived . to spend the 
summer with relatives In this place.

Mrs. K n lg^  of New. Britain has 
been a rqcisnl guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Earl Greene.

Mrs. Ella Gunther and two chil-
dren and Mrs. Esther Coleman and 
daughter of New Britain are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henfy Mund for 
several days. , -

Mr. and Mrs. 'Harry Fenton of 
Maronas have befen recent gfiiesta of 
Mr. and Mrs. John C  Vergaaon.

Mias Patricia Knight of Middle- 
town hqs been a recent guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Earl Greene and fam-
ily.

The Misses Ayala and- Annie 
Churchill and Mlaa Ida Eliaworth, 
all of Portland, called on friends 
hete the last , o f the week.

Mf. and Mra. Erving B. Lord and 
son, Donald o f Philadelphia, Pa., 
•spent the wSek-end with hla par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs; Eugene B. Lord.

The - Marlborough baseball team 
played an 11-inning game here Sun- 
<lay afternoon, with an East Hamp-
ton ball team and won by a score of 
8 to 7.

Hose Company No. 1 o f the South 
Manchester fire department held its 
annual outing at Cheney’a cottage 
in this place Saturday.

Prealdent Roosevelt has aurpaoaed 
the record of William Howard Toft 
In ths extension of the Merit System 
to Federal employees, it la an-
nounced in the August issue o fT h e  
Merit Man, official publication of 
the Connecticut Merit System Asso-
ciation," which goes on the news 
stands today. Prealdent Taft ex 
tended the Clisslfled Civil Service to 

. w i  M.OOO, the greatest extension of the 
^  system until Franklin D.

upheld ths^Waah- [Roosevelt issued an executive order 
June 24, 1038, bringing all'employeea 

the executive department, not 
speclficaUy exempted by acU of Con 
greai,^tinder the Giossifled Civil 
Service, -This will include 34.823 
W PA  workets and will necesslUte 
examination of 100,000 employees In 
the several branches of the executive 
department.,

O. Lyle  Belaley, Executive Dlrec 
tor of the Civil Service Assembly of 
the United States and Canada, re-
ports In a special feature article li 
The Merit Man that 1037 was a ban 
ner year In the history o f Civil 
Service Reform. Five states, includ 
ing Connecticut, as well as many lo-
calities passed merit system laws 
bringing the total number^f govern-
ments in the United SUtea having 
Merit Systems to; 14 . states, 169 
counties, 6 special dlatricU and 674 
cltlies, "tangible.—even spectacular—  
reaulta of the growing public Inter-
est In the merit system were shown 
by the wave of civil service leglala-

b o l To n
Miss Lydia Young -who is taking 

a Burning course at New York Unl- 
Vferslty waa a recent guest at the 
home of Ŝ r̂ '.-and Mrs. John Swan-
son and family.

Mrs. Eugene Hail of Hartford waa 
a recent guest of Mrs. Belle Cawton.

Mias Catherine O'Hanolin, who 
fractured her hip a week ago Is im- 
provUig. - She expects, to remain 
another week at the Manchester 
Memorial hospltaL

Among those who furnished 
transportation , to the Juvenile 
Grange picnic was Mra. Hazel Hut-
chinson. ;— —̂ - ____ —  ̂

The Grange will h'old their reg-
ular meeting tomorrow evening. A 
treasure hunt and dog roast are 
among the blgblighta for the eve-
ning.

Repreaentativre Mrs. Hurley of 
Willinaantic gave a very interesting 
and instructive talk on voting and

tlon which swept over the country,” 
lie;

election laws' at the meeting o f the 
Democratic club, also many ques- 
tloin were asked by . the membeni.

Kenneth Rogers who has been at 
the home of hla parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Rogers after complet-
ing a three year enlistment in the 
navy,' has reenlisted and will be 
stationed at New London after Aug-
ust 6th.

The following list of books has 
been added to the library: Second 
Omnibus of Crime, Tliird Omnibus 
of Crime, Sayers; B r^d  Olvera, 
Ylzierska: A  Good Time, Merrick; 
This Side o f Rlgret, Cushman; Per- 
lssa,~Mals.
''^■The Old Home Day at the 
Methodist church grounds was well 
attended. The Ladlqs' Benevolent 
society under the direction of Mrs. 
James ' Rogers participated in the 
parade. Mrs. Claude McKee, Mra. 
Nelson Bavler and Mrs. R. K. Jones 
cooperated.

Farm and Home Week at Conn. 
State College will be the lost week 
of July be^nnlng with tha 28th.

writes Mr. Belaley.
An evaluation o f the direct pri-

mary system by Laurence C. Smith, 
Executive Secretary of the Connecti-
cut Merit System Association, re- 
YlewB the present movement in Con-
necticut toward the adoption o f the 
direct primary and gives an Impar-
tial treatment^of the pros and cons 
of both the open and closed primary. 
Smith points out in particular that 
although the direct pririiary la supe-
rior to the caucus as a mechanism 
o f government, adoption o f it will 
make government more representa-
tive o f the desires of the people only 
T  they attend the primaries and 
take an active part.'

Col. Thomas Hewea is the Merit 
Man o f ' the inonth ' and a brief 
biographical sketch of this former 
Assistant Secretary o f the Treasury 
of the United States Is given. Col. 
Hewes is a Yale graduate, a lawyer, 
and served on the Connecticut Civil 
Service Commission from 1917 to 
1921 when the former Civil Service 
Law was repealed. He la active in 
atate affairs and is Vice-President 
of the Cofinectlcut Merit System Aa- 
aoclatlon.

In another article. The Merit 
Man shows w’hat affects "The New 
Postmaster Act” will have bn the 
apoUa system and abuses of public

Prestonburg, Ky., July 31.— (A P ) «  
—Comnojlwealth Attorney O. C  
Hall, announcing he would aok tot- 
s  change of venue In six Pioyd 
county murder cases, said the coun-
ty waa “ the bloodiest soil for lU  
size on the wsatsm bsmlsphere,”

The casss, Hall said, were the 
"worst In the oottntys history,” 
which records the slaying o f five 
men in a school trustee election 
ahoOUhg affray a t Prator Creek in 
July. 19M.

Hell said the cases included those 
Of Herbert^pradlln, charged with 
murdering O i^ n  Howard last May 
8 while Howard waa awaiting ap-
peal of bis conviction on a u arge  
of elaying SpradUh’e brother, EA-l.

Howard was shot sbC'Umea on a 
street here. ,\-

Hell said tbs county’s ̂  murder 
toU of approximately 34 annually in 
recent years was "no credit" to him 
although he had obtained convic-
tions and Ufe sentences on murder 
charges of 6$ persons in hlh four 
ysare as prosecutor.

Saying he wanted to deter would- 
be slayers in the county, he added:

" I f  the first four of these 84 mur-
derers had been given the death 
penalty the last .50 slayings 
wouldn't have happened.”

^Blxty-flve per cent ‘b f'lh e convi’e- 
were <rf- F I6 ^  eountlans, he 
and thq,othera ware tn Knott 

county, the other county in his dlS- 
tr lcL '^s  said be would seek to have 
the si^ nSw murder cases tried hn  
Knott county in September.

Hie rea^n .for^wantlng changes' 
r f  venue. Hall explained, was the 
double difficulty o f finding Jurors 
not kin to the defendants and not 
opposed to the death penalty.

Floyd la an eastern Ken 
mountain county of 
42,000 population.

It  is about 20 mUes direcUy north 
o f the nationally notorious “Bloody 
Harlan,” as that coal field county 
waa nicknamed when a Senate 
Civil Ubertiea committee investtga- 
Uon focused public attention on lU  
record o f slayings and violence.

Of the accused

Kentucky 
approximately

persona Hall 
named, four, he said, were, at lib-
erty on bond. In addition to Sprad-
lin be named Bob Johnson and Ed 
Gearheart, Jointly Indicted, and 
Tom Layne.
. Held without bond. Hall said, 
wars Matt Jones, recently returned 
here from Colorado to face triSl on 
a charge o f killing Police Chief 
Levi Hall of McDowell last y ^ l 
Albert. Cois, and Tim Jones.

trust that have been rampant In the 
appointment of "poatmaaters. It  is 
pointed .out that tha new law will 
niake .lt possible for post office em-
ployees to work their way up to 
poatmaaUr-positions and vrtll retain 
all efficient postmasters until they 
are pensioned off. This system will 
be fairer both to the employees and 
to the publiq that pays for service. 
The article nvlews actual situations 
In Westport and Utchflsid, and 
shows the effect the new law will 
have on them;

A  description of the set up and 
functions of ths new State Em-
ployees Association, John Aston of 
Norwich, president, is. given along 
with an article on "The Advantages 
of the ,Merit System to State Em' 
pioyees".

JAPS A U C H p r  FORCES'. 
FOR DRIVE ON HANKOW

TORRINGTON M AN  B U ldO E

Oswego, N. T „  July 21.— (A P ) 
Authorities today aought a motive 
for the .suicide of Emil James 
Frauenhofer, 28, o f Torrington, 
Conn., a farmhSnd employed at the 
Steven Lamond farm near Sertba. 
The farmhand’s body, hanging from 

rafter in a bam, was found late 
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. 
Esther Lamond Bayette.

Assistant ’District Attorney fihi- 
gene Sullivan and under sheriff 
Harry Vorce gave a verdict of 
auicide following an investlgaUon. 
Frauenhofer had been employed at 
the' farm for the last two weeks. 
.The victim is said to be survived by 
his mother, residing in Torrington,

Drimes and criminals cost the 
United States approximately $14,- 
000,000,000 annually.

Shanghai, July' 21— (A P )—Japa-
nese warships began today the 
transport o f heavy reinforcements 
Into the upper TafiglSs Lattls area, 
where the Japanese army is stalled 
In its drive toward Hankow. Frotn 
their precarious positions along the 
south bank of thS Yangtze, the. 
Japanese today tried another bomb-
ing attack In the Kluklang aectof, 
188 miles down river from Hankow.

Otlnese accounts $ald more than 
300 bombs were dropped In the 
vicinity of Kluklang, and that 80 
persons were killed and a number- 
injured at Siaoklapo. which was 
wrecked.

The troop concentrations appar-
ently were In preparation for a 
push Into l^ke  Poyang, to which 
the Yangtze Iz linked south of 
Kluklang.

------------- --------------- ■ ,

CATCH 50-FOCND TURTLE

Lake George, N. Y „  July 2\.-~ 
(A P )—When three fishermen troll- 

Jng In Lake George got'ih la strike, 
'they really had aomethlng.
The combined efforts o f the three, 

Samuel Schwartz and Dave Danzig 
of Glens Falls gnd Lloyd-Hiltm  of 
Troy, were needed to pull their 
prize Into the boat.

I t  was a 80-pounil tiutle. Nature-' 
wise residents of Lake George esti-
mated It to be more than 100 years 
old.

WILLINGTON COLUMBIA

seem, called for. W ld^s'^r'lho^'rite ! Harrington'ancl Ru.s
stlU lower. However, those who own
largely Iji land and «whose caah .as- 
aeta are small in proportion already 
find It difficult to .meet payments 
when tax day comes around, and do 
not relish the Idea of having to pay

Harrlngtiui of Oxford, Mass 
are guests of their uncle and aunt,. 
Mr. and -lira. Richard Glazier In 
West Stafford.

MIsa Dorothy Plccln of Grant 
avenue and Lloyd Plccln of East 
Main street are'visiting In Wilii

f  ! -an tic 'a t\\h ;h o ;n rS lr , « d  Mrsthere will be between -the cost of a J. Bruno Plccln. 
new school and.the expense of fix-
ing up the present out dated school
houses to meet stare requirements 
has not yet been 'made public. 
Another meeting .will he held thus 
coming week, when the question 
■will be discussed more In detsii. An 

. Informal public meeting will prob-
ably be called at a later date to get 
at the feeling of the voters and t.ax- 
pa,vers. , A t’owpi meeting mav he 
called eventually to put the matter 
to a vote,. There af̂ e a. large num-
ber of voters who belid-i-e that now- 
la the time to get a neV .schpor un-
der w ay . anti who feel that a t-'w 
dollars added to'thelr taxes w-iii not 
be a bad investment 1/ it mc.ans t .-t- 
ter advantages for o\ir school

Mr. and Mra. Edward Nemlck and 
daughter of Rochester. iJew York, 
are ^eata of .Mre. Rose Phillip at 
her home In .Staffordvllle.

.Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Hrusa and 
family have returned to their home 
In- Staffortlvllle. after \isltlng with 
friends In Norwich.

Muss Elsie PhiHips of .Stafford u, , 
Hollow Is on a three weeks tour of ! „  
interesting parts of tlje United 
.Slate.s andl the Canadian Rock'ic.s. '

'lo.pge Ahdo of Now. New Jersey,
ha.s resumed his duties-after visit-
ing at the horfie of hia parents on 
Furnace avenue.

Mr,«. Hawken of .«hekomeko. New- 
Vork ;s \isitins at the home of Mr.

The vacation school at Wllltng- 
ton Hill opened Monday morning 
with seventy-six children enrolled.

I’arizek Brothers’ button mill at 
the Glaai Factory district has 
started operation after being closed 
many weeks.

Howard Bltgh of Bloomfield was 
a guest of Miss Frances Mersereau 
Saturday.

The State Highway department 
Is setting posts for a new fence be-
low the cemetery towards West Wll- 
llqgton.

Dr. and Mrs. Horace B. Sloat en- 
I leptalned Sunday thalr daughter 
I and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Hunt and granddaughter Ernestine 
of Hartford and Mr. and Mrs.
Alonzo Bloodgood of Mlddlebuiw. 

Mr. and M.rs. Charles Miske have
purchased a gas and wood combina-
tion stove.
. I.aw-rence Lucler, w-ho came- from 

Baltic andv^started a meat rdute 
here is doing well and gives good 
and accommodating service. He and 
Mra. Lucler make their home with 

Selectman Teunant C.

dren.
Miss

chil-' '*h;i Mrs. Allertoh. -e. ' Kibbe

At the meeting of the Tolland 
County Woman's Republican asso-
ciation Tuesday night at Spring 
Hill, “of which Representative Doris 
Hall McBee of Willlngton is presi-
dent, Judge E. L. Dennis of • Scot-
land spoke on ''The Juvenile Court 
Set-lip.” Miss Katherine Byrne of

Naomi Foster of
J-farptl'y In .Sln'fford Hollow-."

'.Mr, an 1 -Mr.̂ . ArmandManches'j.'
’.r; J«;«a:Ve-«.dntera»y,ng .ialk'-and.-exi; xMuxiikl. tiJ*, -their-,,.home 

hlblt at themofning sesdori of the-| ^ ’'.''"'’ FSfi-'ett Pier, Rluxle 
Hebron Vacation School Wednes-' vuii'Ung at the home

and f Putnam, state ■ central committee 
Vice-Chairman, was a guest Mrs." 
McBe'e' presided' at the meeting.

Ixlwrenos-.-Amidan,'. - whose...four-.
I.aland,; door sedan was badly damaged when 
of hi.ai he lost 6ontrol to avoid a collision.

Ldurion 
.in-

...day«'-.Bhe - Is. a- -t^-'her—in- -soiftheTm'j-x'**;F̂ t̂s'.-Mr,-.Ai '̂.Mrs:-'rHloe-*n ''.feaiTr-'--rsel<4.it,-afid''nowphas-no-earf-'
ion in Orcuttviile. . . .  .................. - .mission schools and was listened to ,

with great interest. Her exhibit In- axki.Mrs.. Charlea GtUigan
elUBSd aftliles' 'made Tv'1K"e'‘’pupiia"T’’^  TVfnm'ed ■'reels' -Ti'ome in’
o< the mission schools, pictures, etc. I -'(•'riden after spending a few- days 
In the afternoon at" 2 o'clock Miss gue.sta of her mother .Mr.c.

Emma Mullirts
at" 2 o'clock Miss

Foster also spoke at an open meet- i .Mullirts on, High street.
Ing of the Hebron tadiea’ Aid socle- i daughter Betty Jane is .spend-
ty. The Gilead society was Inritcd ! ’F^and-
to meet with them. The exhibit Vaa 
also displayed at the meetlpg.

'A  real bid fashioned thunderstorm 
Ylslted Hebron and vicinity Wed-
nesday morning early. Rain fell in 
torrents resembling a cloud burst.
Crashes of'thilndei and .rivid light 

ne onnlng flashes' came o"n all sides; Tele-
phones and electric lights were put 
out of commission all over the town 
Bridges w-ere flooded in several 
Plxdea. Even the small. brook near" 
tbs fire houBs w-aa so sw-ollen. that 
the bridge was submerged. Water 
ran through the green, pouring 
down the roads to the w-est in tor-

The bridge over the Dxeter | ^

mother here.
Miss Betty Gaudete of Stafford 

Springs is visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Gaiidette in 
Union for several dava.

Mias'Amelia .Mrt-halicka has re-
turned from Brookl.vn, Ne.w- York, to 
spend the remainder of the summer 
at her home in'. Staffordvllie. "  

Mr. and .Mrs. Earl M. Witt and 
family of Fisk street accompanied 
by .Miss Elaine Ugone of Morton 
street have returned from a camp-
ing trip at Moshomquet State park 
at Abblngton.

-Mrs. Francis Smith of Brimfleld 
la spending two

About 
and Mfs.

a , hundred frlend.s of Mr. 
G.. Merritt Thompson of 

'MTthaftehf Bfepot. recently' "ttiarrled, 
gave them a surprise party Satur-
day night in theT. S. P. S. bunga-
low at South Willlngton. . Thq Hay-
makers’ orchestra of Willlngton 
played and Mr. Miller of Manchester 
prompted for dancing. ■ Sandwiches, 
cake and coffee -wera served. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thompson'were presented 
a dinner act.

Mrs. Catherine Maabura, 61, of 
Village Hill, Willlngton, died at her 
home Saturday. She leaves her 
husband and two daiightera. in Man-
chester. The funeral waa held 
Monday morning in 8 t  Edward’s 
church at, Stafford Springs and 
burial was in St. Edward's eeme- 
ter.v.

Charles Hobby, a former tow-n

The July meeting of Columbia 
Gran^ waa held on Wednesday 
evening in the form of a "Mystery 
Hide". Six cars raSt at Yeomans 
Hall and then were led by Master 
Philip IshSm' around Andover Lake 
and back to Columbia Lake, finally 
endln'g"st the camp owned by Jua- 
ttn Isham on the west side of the 
lake.
■■ Gathering^ around the large table' 
on the pavilion, everyone Jbined in 
singing hongs, a humorous debate, 
and fortune telling, by the Lecturer 
Mrs. Joseph Hutchins. A fter this 
hot dogs and punch were enjoyed by 
everyone. The next meeting will 
be in August in the form of a picnic 
at Columbia Lake.

Mr- and Mrs. wiuiafii Wolff. Mr. 
and Mrs.. Lester Hutchins and son 
Francis, went on a poultry tour 
through Durham and Middletown 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Chauncey Squier, Cbauncey 
Squler, Jr., Merton Wolff, Philip 
Isham. Jr., and Merwln Hutchins, 
have been spending a few days at 
the Wllllmantlc Camp Groimds.

Mrs. Kate Wolff of Norwich, who 
has been spending a few days w-ltb 
her son William Wolff, returned to 
her home on Thursday.

Mra. William Helm and daughter 
JAn. of East Hartford, are' •pending"' 
the„ week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Lyman.

. ’  Mr. and Mrs. John Demesco of 
Bloomfield, N. J.. are spending a 
vacation at the home of Jdr. I^mes- 
co’s-mpther 'on-'<3hestnut' H ill."''' -

Ouesta of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Tipper at their siirfimer home here 
are ' Sir;' and -Mfs: Fred'Clark ' at 
Hartford.
, .JVJjs. .Katherine;...W»a(L. .aacretai^r 
of the Connectclut Public library 
committee, paid another visit to the 
local library oh Wednesday and 
carried on the work o f sorting out 
old and w-om-out books.

IN S IT X  FUNERAL

t*.

road brook waa so deep under water 
that It was Impaaaable. fortunately 
there were no houses or  ̂ bams 
•truck. WaahouU were reported on 
the Mud street road now under con- 
•truetlon, and much o f the work 
Suet put In waa damaged. The road 
»■ •  beea temporarily closed -to the 
Mbiic until the washouts in thh i 

l^ d n lty  o f the culyerta hfye bes^l

and .Mrs. Fred Bowdeq in
Staffordvllie.

Mr. and Mrs. Reno .Benvenuti and 
family of Indian Orchard, Maas., 
were recent vlaitors of friends and 
relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Calagiovani 
and daughter o f Greenfield were 
guests the first part of the week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cal- 
aglovani in Dennis Lane,

resident. Is now llvffig in Elk- Hill, 
Va.

At the Grange -vi-hist held at 
Mansfield Center, Friday, night, 
Mrs. Enima Crandall of South WII- 
liogton won. aecemd prize. Sponge' 
cake with peaches and whipped 
cream waa served.

Mrs. Joseph Dlmock of Moose 
Meadow aection had charge o f the 
harvest supper at Ashford Orange 
last week. The thirty-first anpl- 
versairy o f Ita organization was ob-
served. and a short history waa 
glvea
A  number of people a|^ded the

Paris. July 21— (APV—The body 
of Samuel Insull, . .former Chicago 
utilities magnate who. "died Satur-
day, n-ill be sent to London tomor-
row for "hurlal either tomorrow or 
Saturday in the Putney Vale ceme-
tery.

It has been in the mortuary 
chapel o f the American Cathedral 
church since yesterday. Burial in 
London, InsuU’a birthplace, will be 
beside hia father and mother.

OLD TREE CUT DOWN

Middletown, July 21— (A P )—An 
elm tree eatimated to be nearly 100 
years ojd waa cut down today by 
W PA  workers at the Main street 
.extenaions-Pleaaant street intersec-
tion to make room for a street cor-
ner cut back.

The tree measured 104 feet in 
height and had a circumference of 
nine feet.

\

Be The LAST  
Can Get Your

Issues 6f the Encuclopedia

What It Means: 2

America’s Relief Problem
-• Congress boa Just voted, another 
■ biUion odd doUara-for unemploy-

ment relief. Since it costa most, 
relief is America's most prmslng 

. problem of government. This ar-
tlole, the s ^ n d  of three, tells what 

ooata are and what'kind of a 
run the taxpayers and the unem- 
-ployed are getting for the m6ney..

Therefore, if you hove tiof completed your set and 
hove ordered bock issues, to do so>pleose coll and get 
themdtonce.

REMEMBER! This offer will expire Saturday, July 
30 and no further books will be sold toonyone.

f r r a i : *

By : 
A P

.MORGAN M. BEATTY 
Tsatars Service Writer.

Washington—To a destitute fam-
ily, a relief check may be manna 
from heaven—or i t  may represent 
a  Ufe without hope.' .

To a  politician, the relief check 
may be a perplexing problem in 
government— or it may provide vis-
ions of votes.

Those things are debatable.
' But there is no question that to 
the treasuries of the United States 
and its subdivisions, the relief check 
la a pain in the neck. '

Fcr the relief check is more than 
the public budgets can chew. It  is 
red Ink oh the public books—r?d 
ink that's going to stay on the 
books for a long time to come.

Cost $4,000 a  -Minute.
In seven, years, relief of the im- 

emplCyM has cost at least thirteen 
and ooe-half billion doUars. First 
cities, counties, and states started 
■pending. Then in 1932 Uncle Sam 
Jumped in. Since' then the federal 
government has far outdistanced 
the states and cities— forking over 
ten billions, while the states have
cbtoped in three and a half billions, 
■rhlrteen and- a half - billions is a 

lot of money.
, In the. kind of money anybody 
ran count, relief is costing nearly 
$4,000 a minute. And the rate of 
spending is going up.

That $4;000 a minuts Includes 
some forms of so-called permanent 
relief—such as CCC, farm security 
pasmaejits, old age pensions and un-
employment insurance.

“On Relief.”  With VariaUons.
It  does not count federal pump 

priming. TTiro.w that in, and the 
cost o f relief since 1931 approaches 
the astronomical sum of 20 billions 
of dollars.

Relief, aa such, cosU big money 
because each one of the millions 
requiring relief cannot be dismissed 
with a bandput o f a dollar o r  two a 
month. A t the minimum he’s got

'WPA workers often have pro-
tested wage rates and pnmlng of 
relief rolls. This is a W PA  strike 
scene in Oakland, Calif.

to have enough, or what passes 
•for enough, to eat.

Relief people do not receive equal

Their family cut off from city relief when funds ran low, 
girls depend on neighbors for food. This time it’s spaghetti.

these

Here’s what public relief ooets. The chart based on one prepared 
by Social Security Board, excludes transient care and administrative 
expiense. I t  shows monthly totals. Cost for March, 1938, for instance, 
was about $241,000,009.

treatment. They receive ebecks, 
cash, or groceries and rent in vary-
ing amounts, depending on the type 
of relief they get, the county and 
state they live in, and the standard 
of living on which a given kind of 
relief is based.

First, let's look at federal relief 
pay—the aristocratic pay in relief 
society. It-la. wages received for. 
work especially designed so a des-
titute citizen can feel he has a Job, 
and say he is “working for the gov-
ernment.”  Just now there are 
about 2,600,000 of these people in 
the United States, or about half 
the registered relief cases. These 
are the ones the W PA  has chosen 
as "employables,”  that is, persons 
who can do a regular day’s work 
at their trades or professions.

It ’s Uncle Sam Who Paysw
These federal relief workers re-

ceive an: average of $83 a month.
It  costs the taxpayers $82 a 

month to give each one o f these 
workers a Job. Here’s where the 
money goes;
Wages of W PA  workers . . ; .  $53.00 
Material and'equipment . . . .  28.30 
Special labor hired lo ^ ily  . .  3.70
Administrative cost .............  2.20
Supervision of work .............  .80

Total ................ ..................$82.00
The administrative cost is the 

money It costs to see that every-
body gets hla cheiik, that projects 
'are approved, etc.. Including gen-
erally the cost of managing the 
business. The special labor item is 
the labor cost of a WPA. project 
assumed by the city or state spon-
soring the project..

To show for this, ths taxpayer 
has, according to W PA director 
Harry Hopkins, "a  vast Increment 
o f wealth and well-being.” He 
ilsta page after page of road work, 
school buildings, swimming pools, 
and lighter work, such as sewing, 
tourist guide books, plays by un-
employed actors, and ths like.

WhUa the -federal government 
boa carried out aggreaslvely its vast 
works program, ths cities, counties, 
and states throughout the country 
have not spread their dollars so 
freely. Local governments are the 
ones'that count and sort out the un-
employed, and offer the. lists to the 
federal government.

$25 a Month for “Other Half.”
Uncle Sam takes the - so-caUed 

“ employables” and leaves the rest 
to local "direct r e lie f or general 
relief. About 2,000,000 families 
are receiving this second class re-
lief.

Contributing only three and a 
half billion dollars, for. relief in seven 
years, the local governments have 
for the most part, decided to put 
their money into direct relief, be-
cause it will go farther there and 
the method is easier. What direct 
relief really amounts to is a dole.

Roughly, states and cities have 
spread the dole among the desti-
tute, who, for one reason or an-
other, can’t g e t ' ( l )  federal W PA 
Jobs, or (2) social- security benefits. 
The average dole case, that is, a 
family j-or single person registered 
as a "relief case,”  gets an average 
of $28 a month.

(Tomorrow: Proposed roads to 
freedom from relief troubles.)

ROCKVILLE
DISCONTINUES COURT 

CASES TWO YEARS OLD
Long List Of Cases On Docket 

Wiped Oif Due To Order Giv 
' en By Judge Booth.

RockvlUs. July 31—Following the 
last session of the Tolland County 
Superior Court, Judge John Rufus 
Booth instructed Clerk of the Court 
WUUs H. Reed to dlscohUnue all 
cases pending more than-two years.

Among the cases ordered dls^pn- 
„tlnued wier# the toUowiP*: . r - ' ..

Armour and Company vs.- Cffisrlea 
W. Trapp; Ethel M. ReU vs; Arthur 
Lk, ReU; SteUa Barbara Dembeck, 
appeal from Ptobate; John' IitjdeK 
vs. Adam Brajcsewskl; Abraham 
Biitlatnan. ya. Harry .SUvetateln; 
OeUa Fox Freedman vs. Elmer G. 
McFarland; Savings Bank o f Tol
land vs. Joseph Zapalka, Adm’r et 
Ola; Emma M. Bieber vs. Paul W.
Lana; L. C. Standish vs. Paul and 
Mary Lit-win: The Windham Com-
munity boepltal vs. Timothy Cos-
tello; bld.’-and Whipple, Inc., vs. 
Stanley Jeaewskt et ux; Frank 
Mack va. Tbaodore E- Bates, et al; 
George E c k «t  vs. Stanislaw Jeaew- 
akl et ux. '.

Lottie Tursbeo vs. Fred 'Hall; 
Town at Vernon va. Town at LebVi. 
eo; Claude W. Jonec va. Morria 
Lsytto, et ol; American Agricultur-
al Chemical Oo. va. Margaret 
Crone, et ol; Hartford .National 
Bank and Tnut Company vs. 
Chofrea F. Chandler; "Hemer E. 
Wood vs. Myrtle F. Thompaon; Ig- 
aeta Mleanik va. Louis L. Squires 
et al; William Hartmann va. Otto 
Kasulke; LUlian H. ffkrift v f. Benny 
Twenty, et al; Calmun Myerowltz 
VI. Julius Polaski; - Frank Maae 
Northrop vs. Florence Maud North-
rop; Thomas A. Barrows et al vs. 
Alfred N. Morin.

Annie Dswonayk va. .Auguatlne 
Twerdy et al; H. C. Puffer Oom-
p«»y '•
MoRla

va. LaaUa C. Standish;^ E. M.
and Law Flaming va. How-

ard Schulman and O. Lompbier; 
Philip Grooa at ol va. Tha Yorkahlre

Distineni, Inc.; George Ekert and 
Julia Ekert vs. Steve Dzat et al; 
Albert L. lAmarcbe va. Mary. E. 
Hilton; Tile Federal Land Bank of 
Springifieid va. Norman S. Wilson et 
al; Clara T. Wood vs. Homer B. 
Wood; State o f .. Connecticut ..va. 
Anna Kallichls; Nelson B. Kibbe vs. 
Rufus t. Parent: James J. Mulry va. 
Harold T. Uvengood et ala; George 
W. Flake va. Angela Colchera.

. Lawn Forty
. With good weather, tha Hathe- 

way Miller Post and Auxiliary- Of 
the Amerioan Legion wiU hold the 
first night at their lawn party this 
evening at the ground* at the Cen-
ter school, in Ellington.

The event will be continued on 
Friday .evening at which time there 
wUl be music and an exhibition driU 
put on by the John Ryan Post Fife 
ahd Drum Corps of Broad Brook. 
F ifty gallons of Hi-teat 'gasoline 
and fifty gallons o f range oil will 
be given away during the eventa ,

' InJnred tai 'AMMent- 
/ M lii iSSwm e T I c S t t e r f 'R ^  
•vine waa sllgtitly injured on Tues-
day night in. Rutland,. Vt., accord-
ing to word'received i n ’AockviUe 
when the car in vdilch she waa rid-
ing., tuzsiad over, after.. ..a. imUlston 
with one driven by Robert A. Staf-
ford of Rutland. Elsie Plchette of 
RockvUle, Cecil and Margaret 
Duval o f Rutland were the ether 
occupants of the car which was 
driven by Louis Pichette. -Iflss 
Plchette was treated by a physician. 

Degree Team Ptento 
Tba degree team o f Morgoretha 

Lodge will meet this evening ..at 
8:18 o’clock at tha National Bonk 
buUdlng where they will be tron'a- 
ported to Land O’l^ e a  Lake.where 
they will be the guests o f Mrs. Paul 
Lehmann at her. cottage.

Next Meetfng Angnot Srd 
The next meeting of Burpee 

Corps, W.R.C. wlU be held In the G. 
A .R  hall on Wednesday evening. 
August 8. Following the business 
meeting there will be 'a  social.

Plan Bathing Beauty OMteat 
There is to be a bathing beauty 

contest at the Palace theater on the 
evening o f Friday, July 29. AH con-
testants are asked to get in touch 
with tbS Palace- tlieater and make 
their entries. The prises will In- 
cluda a allver loving cup, Jantsen 
bathing'suit, 8 months pass to tha 
Palace theater,. permanent wave. 
Satin. Lootex bathing suit, thres 
months pass to tha Palace; dnoa- 
maker bathing, suit aitd two months 
pass to tbs poUc*. Cooperating

with the. Palace are the Friedrich's 
Jewelry store, Cramer's Dress shop 
and the Marie Beauty Parlor.

Mrs. Hardy Impro\-ee 
Mra. Elmer Hardy of Phoenix,. 

Arisons, the former Miss Beatrice 
Green, of thla city, la making a good 
cecovery following her recent auto-
mobile accident. Word has bqen re-
ceived that she will be able to sit 
in a wheel chair In about three 
weeks.

Funeral o f Child 
The funeral of Milton Charles 

Mltphell, three year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmest Mitchell was held 
on Wednesday afternoon at the 
Tolland Federated church and .was 
largely attended, Rev. Valentine 
Alliaon, pastor of the church offi-
ciated and burial, was in the North 
cem^eiy. The funeral was In 
charge of Rasmiond B. Ladd, under-
taker of this city.

Suhetltutlng'at ElUngton 
Miss Doris Tennstedt of RockvUle 

is;..tha-amnmer. scgwUat' Kt the Con;- 
gregallonal church in Ellington 
during the absence of the regular 
organist, Wentworth Gros*,'-who- Is, 
enjoying his annual- vacation.

Installing  Officers 
Deputy HOfold sehftbe this 

city will inataU the Officers of the 
Stafford Springs Tribs of Red Men 
this evening in Red Men’s Hall. Mr.- 
Schlebe will be accompanied by hla 
staff and a number of the members 
of Tankeroosan Tribe of this city.

VISIT OF ROYALTY 
HAS SIGNIFICANCE

Is Gestare To Hitler And
Sni That Britain

And France Are United.
B y  D E W n r  3IA C K E N Z IE

New York, J u lr^ il.- ( AP)..— The 
state visit of Britain's Monarch and 
hla comely Scots Queen to France la 
European democracy's way' of fiying 
its flag for the world to see.

It is in a manner of speaking the 
counterpart of Herr Hitler’s Nasi 
Swastika, and Signor Mussolini's 
bundles of farces—both symbols of 
totalitarian .ways— aito it i s ' meant 
to -advertise the solwarlly of the 
Franco-Britlsh friendship. „

That is the real significance of the 
royal visit — to tell Germany and 
Italy that France and England are 
walking hand In hand through the 
danger zones.

That, and to give France... a 
friendly pat of encouragernMi(-A( ■ 
tlm » when she la under severe eco-
nomic and political strain.

Perhaps one should be more eaur 
tlous and tay that the democratic 
entente is ’ 'trying to convince”  the 
dictators that France and England 
are absolutely as one. We might 
be a bit credulous If we allowed our-
selves to be persuaded by a mere 
visit that Mile. France and John 
Bull are such playmatgs that they 
wUI always be found sliding down 
each other's ceUar door*.

The occasion fa being Surrounded
with all the friUs thgt thrill. There's 
regal splendor to gladden, alike the 
hearts of Madame la Comtesae and 
the eaucy little midtnette. . And, of 
course, the sunlight.IS reflected into 
Rome and Berlin from flashlngbayo- 
neta.

I f  you want to attract widespread 
attention, there's no ' USe Just 
thumping a butter-tub.

' PoUtically Significant
Ths visit Is Indeed momentous po-

litically. The British are a conser-
vative folk, and'^it means much for 
their Klng-Emperor to travel to for-
eign soli. It-is all but a quarter 
century ,<slnce an English King .has 
left his dignified old capital, with Ita 
soft, grey skies and age<BtaIned 
buildings, and crossed the channel to 
the shining city of light and laugh-
ter.

In April, 1914, Just as the World 
V^ar was boiling up, the lata King 
Georgs V—father of the present 
ruler—and Queen Mary paid a atate 
visit to Paris. Then , as now, Eng-
land was warning Europe. Then, as 
now, Germany waa the chief cause 
of anxiety, and she made the mlsr 
take of not believing Britain’s mes-
sage.

There are many .grave Issues be-
tween the dictators and the democra- 
ciee of Europe, but perhaps the real 
danger-spot of the moment revolves 
about the Nazi-Czechoelovaklan con-
troversy. Czechoslovakia is in fear 
of a German attack unless she grants 
autonomy to the Nazis who consti-
tute about a quarter ,pf her own, 
population and have at least the 
moral backing of Berlin.

Potential War-Threat
Her answer to the extreme de- 

memds is to be delivered ahortly.

Few believ* ths Nazis wlU bS satis-
fied. Such a situation, o f course, is 
a potential war-threat. .

Europe . la worried. Franc* 'and 
Russia have reaffirmed to Czechoslo-
vakia that if she "is attacked, they 
wtu go to her osslstaniBs. Britain, 
anxious to mslntalii peace, is trying 
to Impress Germany with Anglo- 
French friendship.

The weakness o f  the position lies
In the fact that Britain aloeady haa 
let it be known she win not’engage
in war in ‘central Europe unless Jter 
own intsrests are threatened.

The strength of the position Is 
that Fuehrer Hitler knows If France 
went to war for Czechoslovakia it 
would mean a general upheaval, ahd 
then England certainly would Jo‘j» 
with Franc*.

So It is with hope of inspiring 
cautiousness that King George and 
Queen Elizabeth are in Paris.

The British and French trust too 
•that this gesture of Anglo-Frar.ch 
friendship will draw Mussolini near-, 
er'to them ar.d. by the same token, 
a bit further from Germany,

11 Duce and-. nTitaln’s Premier 
Chamberlain have heeh doing a lair 
Job of fraternizinfi at late, but the 
Italian chief. IS anything but warm 
towards France." Indeed, he Is cred-
ited with try lM  to wean England 
qway from the French.

besieged Madrid algnallad tb* 
newel of large-scale warfare la all 
aecUoDs 0t  Spain.

Government reports said Insurg- 
qpt batteries poured 800 sballs- on 
the capital's battered buildings In a 
few bours. '

"Government General Jose Mlaja’s 
veteran troops, drawn from csntral 
and southern fronts, were concen-
trated in-eastern Spain for ths de-
fense o i .'Valencia, where they were 
being-beaten back slowly along tha 
Teruel-Mediterkansan highway by 
mechanized Italian unite in desper-
ate battles which took heavy tolls.

Insurgent (llapatches reported 
gains up to six miles In tbs. fttot 
day's fighting along the.-'Tagus 
river south o f Madrid' and in 
Eatre-Madura provlnCs In south-
western Spain.

Military obgervsrs were astonish-
ed. by tbe'  ̂extraordinary array of 
planes,' tanks and heavy artUlsry 
Franco was .able to dlspatoh to 
those two fronts while appkrenti 
devoting bis full powers to th 
encia- campaign.

War bulletins reported troops 
were attacking on all fronts behind 
massed tanks whoto way waa clear-
ed for them by airplane squadrons 
cooperating with long-range artil-
lery. .r -

iBtiy
Vaf-

SPANISH REBS START -- rj

A GENERAL OFFENSIVE

The South- American eUmhlng 
palm climbs by means of its leaves 

I some of which are transformed In-
to grasping hooka.

Heavy Artillery Fire On Three 
Fronts Signal Renewal Of 
Large Scale Warfare.

Hsndaye, Francs— (A t ths Span-
ish Frontier)—July 21— (A P ) — 
Insurgent* unlsaabed -a geqeral of-
fensive in ’ eastern;' central' and 
southern. Spain today against gov-
ernment lines weakened • by ' Gener-
alissimo Francisco Franco’s" steady 
.drive toward Valencia.

The scream of shells bver long-

I^ H A N D Y T Q W C L S
/W C'U 7.

llww  ntM wtnb swml

Met* sUh V sIi

lVfffMW«,4rafgko, 4*r*nsMU I
STATUDl TMUn 

tMirTini. Mia

TOUKO ■OOSCVKLT'S lNOO|n.

PoughkoepMa. N. Y .;' July 31.— 
............. “ ■ h. Jr., (R .(A P )—Rap. HomUton Fish,

N. Y .), outspoken New Deal critic, 
was record today by declaring 
that UM next Congrass “ should in-
sist”  on Investigating the income 
ta x ' and Insurance activities of 
James Rooaavelt, son of toe Presi-
dent. • I .

Fish mad* the demand In a speech 
bofor* the Dutebeaa County It^ub- 
Ucon County committee lost n i^ t , 
in- which be denied pubUshed re-
ports contending that he and young 
Roosevelt sought insuranc# from a 
utUlty conipany.

Fish, declaring he wanted it 
“made very clear” that he "nevir” 
secured any tmsineSs with Roose-rK 
velt and "naturally made no poUt- 
icol promisas,”  said that he would 
opposs "evaiy effort to ex^oit the 
w h it* House os well os the squan- 
dermonla and economic fallacies of 
tbs Naw Deal,”

VYTTY’VE gone and mrmmrktd a tank- 
fill o f That Good Gulf GasoUna 

for yon! '

We want you to see for youtseLf bow 
h squelches knocks : : .  how it delivers 
surprisingly high mileage : i ; how jt> 

packed w ith  m ore 
f n e t n t r e t s d  p o w t r

than your money ever bought beforel 

We're selling more and more o f it 
here at our station. And folks are sure 
delighted, once they discover *vhat e 
difference That Good Gulf Gasoline " 
makes in their c|rt.

Here’s e cordial Invitation to come 
io and tty it iiryustr casu

Stop a t your ne ighborhood

GOOD GULF DEALER

TOBACCO PAYMENTS 
SYSTEM EXPLAINED•U'

c t
soll-daplaUng 
eraaoed above the 
the A A A  payment umtM
daduetton.

How Prodoccr Can Obtain 
Maximum Payment Under 
Tbe Conservation Program.

Ths only place In Ohtaa’a 
arsoe where trout can be i 
in the streams of the imperial I 
Ing grounds In the sxtrame 
east. . _____ ____

'AAA tobacCo pajrments 'which 
would have bean earned on any 
farm on ths basis of the _ tobacco 
planted, will be paid on th* a«reag* 
which was destroyed by hall.

In order to obtain the maximum 
payment, the producer should pot 
plant crops on such tobacco land 
which would make ths average of 
those crops exceed ths allotments 
which had be*n>sstabUahsd for tha 
farm. Boll consarvlnf crops, which 
include all kinds of green manure 
crop* to improve the land and 
crops for home coniumptUm may be 
grown on aU of this acreage with-
out affecting the total payment for 
the farm. However, if the acreage
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ICO BUILDS TOTALITARIAN STATE CARNffAL d r a w s

lEHIND HIM AS HE SEEKS VICTORY
Fight. Oaly TwD-Thinis 

Wan Woiild-Be Dictator 
Of Spain Constracts New 
GoTemment On Ruins Of 
Old; War In Third Year.

A wreckei Mid rafftortac Spain 
l i  oa lj two-third* hi*, yet 
VtMMtoeo Franeo already la 
twwdhiy npoB Its nrins Enropr's 

. neweat totaUtarUn state. A jL  
the frirhtfnl dvO war enters^ 
Ite tldid. year, Milton Bronner 
writes for The Hendd the story 
0f  this wonld-be dictator,; In a 
three-part series beijlnnlnii to-
day. ^

t,t:'

By MILTON BRONNER 
With the bitterest dvll war In 

history now In Its third 
Rebel Oeneralisslmo Francis 

eo Fthneo finds himself the master 
Ot two^Mtds of toni and bleedlns 
Spain

'Behind th^Kfidnts where 850.000 
iU a ^  loolced Id stnigfle,- troops still

this warrior son'df a warrior father 
la erecting a state patterned after 
iiacism in the SO oT^be 47 provinc- 
ai which the rebels hilye dinquerdl. 

- ‘ 3ieb farm lands, jn in ^  industrla} 
'aectlooa and sssports ara undsr 
Franco’s domination, giving him sji 

'^jtoportunlty to run them ^  he 
nbopes some day to run all Spain, 

f- '-W lth  a mlillon lives already 
loat in battles and air raids, ,and 
with untold blUtims of dollars of 
property damage In all the great 

- altJas. Franco's biggest Job U 
'-• irwitanlng peace In the territory 

he already rules. - For, un- 
- v M e  Hitler and Mussolini, whose 

.niadst revolutions were coropara- 
-'x tfvaly bloodless. Franco la achieving 

dictatorship only at a great 
'prtba.

. . Mhare la probably not a family 
"Hh  f^mln that-does -not mounr the 
iJMS of some male member. There 

S-’-«»Tt prt)tabIy not a family that has 
suffered pecuniary loss. A 

$ '* îB0imtry wUeh was nbver among 
progressive states of Europe 

' been so wrecked from end to
I that It win take decades to
^tjsiiialr the damage and bring It 

to normal.
Franco baa to overcome the blt- 

'.'hsr hatred of tho\isanda. He has 
'to  redeem the promises tie has 
made to all and sundry. The • sol-
dier now must show that he,j Is a 
Matesman. * And up to the time 

. that he became the head of the 
;*abel movement, he had ncvier 
.performed -anything but soldierly 
'Usks.

DESPITE STORMS

Five Prizes At Tent 
And Three Nightly Cash 
Awards Big Attraction. '

OBITUARY
DEATHS

VnrORIO nRPO DIES; 
ITALIAN LEADER HERE1

After two years of dvll war. 
Rebel OenemllMlmo Francisco 
Franco now faoee an even greater 
battle — on both military and po> 
Utical fronts.

He not only most figbt to. con-
quer the remaining one-third of 
Loyalist Spain, bnt he most win 
to Ids banner the population of 
the gp' provlncei'which be ' hna 
conquered. Above you nee him 
(ektreniis left) marching' bddnd 
hia Invading troops Into a con* 
quered vlU^e, while dttzena - 
welcome him' with oetentatlous 
appUOM.' ^

Franco’s brother, the fnmons
plrmnn, Ramon (extreme right), 
add NIeolas (Immediate right). were
qnli
once

d rto join his cause, though both 
been loysd republicans.

Roman

> WancJsco Franco was bom in tbc 
[. f :Jbortbweatern Spafiish province of 

Galicia where his father was com- 
  maader of the naval base at Ferrol. 

qn>e senior .Franco had three sons 
and from their babyhood he detcr- 

'' mined their careers. Nicolas, the 
' eldest, was to go into the navy like 

himself. Francisco was to be a 
Midler and Ramon, the youngest, 

hna to be an airman. What he de-
creed. duly took place. But for a 

' tbne at least Ramon was the most 
edebmted of the brothers. His 

-solo flight across the south Atlan-
tic msde him a Spanish hero.

When the Spam.sh republic was 
proclaimed In 19.31. Ramon was 
.made Minister for Air; At

time It wka widely reported that 
bis ambition was to be the Span-
ish Lenin, b  that same 1931, 
talking to this waiter, Ramon vig-
orously denied s[by such ambition 
and proclaimed hlA loyalty to the 
repobtlc.— But. late^ijlood_ prov' 
ed thicker than water 
went over to his brother's cause 

I did Nicolas. \
At 14 Francisco -enterê l.̂  the 

Spanish Military Academy. Fin-
ished with school, he- saw his 
chance   for rapid promotion .ln\ 
Spanish Morocco. The Riffs were, 
as always. In rebellion. General 
Berenguer was organising native 
troops to' fight them.. Spanish 
{rotops were'ai.so employe!?.

Young Franco's decision proved 
his wisdom. Ha became the young-
est Lle\itennnt, the youngest Cap-
tain and Ihe youngest General In 
the recent history of the Spanish 
army. In Morocco he took part In 
numerous engagements, one time 
being seriously wounded by a bul-
let w’hlch penetrated his stomach 
and Just grazed hla lungs. During 
this part' of his service, he had 
charge of Moroccan regulars. Lat-
er,-when Colonel Millan Astray 
formed a Spanish Foreign Legion. 
Franco offered hia services and was 
appointed to a command

4".

u .

Despite the stormy weather a 
go(x1' sized crowd (s in attendance 
each night at the American Legion 
carnival to take part in the big 
"Bingo" games and other carnival 
sports that are under cover. Last 
night an exceptionally good crowd 
wae on hand to contest fqr the 
misny prizes.

Each night three cash prizes are 
awarded by drawing, These draw-
ings are held In the "Bingo" tent. 
At 9:30 the awijrd Is |5; at 10:30 
it Is flO and at 11:30 the award Is 
lift. I; These awards are made rain 
or ‘shme and the "Bingo" prizes as 
well as these cash awards are well 
worth braving the elements to- take 
a chance.
. The committee In charge requests 
that all members of the Legion and 
the Legion Auxiliary appear at the 
grounds In order to ns-stst in the 
work.

Popular Dealer In Wood, Ice 
And Fuel Oil Pauseg Away; 
Prominent In Italian Colopy.

Vittorio G. Flrpo, o f l l «  Wells 
street, Ice, wood and fuel oil dealer 
here, and one of the roost popular 
Italian residents in Manchester, 
died at five o'clock yesterday after-
noon. He had been In a critical 
condition at the hospital here for 
the past teiudays.

Born In Italy 48 years ago he 
bad come to this country as a young 
nrian and has been prominently iden-

TAX EXEMPHONS 
MAY BE LOWERED

Federal Otiicid Dechres 
Treasury Is Now Engaged 
la Studying The Situation.

HAYES AND OTHERS 
IN WATERBURY CASE 

PLEAD NOT GUILTY
(Oontlnoed from Page One.)

Genernl Francisco France

that

Colonel and shortly afterwards 
Colonel of the Foreign L^lon. 
Under Dictator Rivera's orders^\he 
directed occupation of the Bay W  

I Alhucemas; Sp'anlsh Morocco wair 
I now pacifletl. Franco got his re-

------—  I ward by being made a Brigadier
Back- then the Legion and the 1 General in 1026.

Moroccans were always used by i In view of his future career as 
Spain a.s shock troops In fluelllng ! a rebel leader, hts biggest 8.ss^t_was 
native rebellions. Franco wa.s with. i the genuine liking and admiration 
them when they recaptured the : the Moroccan trcRips and the For- 
Melilla zone and won the Military ' elgn Legion had for him. They 
Medal for him.self. : said- they wovild follow him any»

In 1923 he became Lieutenant i where.' .Ten years later they did.

SENATE PROBERS 
HEAR PRESS'AGENT

\

Publicity Man Tells How 
Steel Firms Paid For 
Study Of Union Activities.

the study to hUs, death In Spain of six members of 
the order and besought his assist-
ance for others who wished to leave 
Barcelona. Kennedy explained he 
could do nothing- - officially but 
would try as a private- citizen. At 
the British foreign office he enlisted 
the ald-of Viscount Halifax, the for- 

to discover the policies and pur- '''P'' secretary, who approached the 
xposes of the board." . -.a-' : V -''--Spanish

he suggested 
clients.

Incluiled in the survey, the wit-
ness said, were studies of charac-
teristics of fee laljor movement in 
America. The survey touched on 
various hearings of the National 
Labor Board, he said. "In an effort

county political leader, and Attorney 
Edward G.- Levy, of New- Haven, 
pleaded last week. .

A clash' between Special Prose-
cutor Alcorn and defense counsel 
came during argument on bis at-
tempt to block the finding of fact 
for the appeal to the Supreme 
Ojurt.

•Alcorn arguing that the appeal 
should watt until -a final Judgment 
has been entered In the case, assert-
ed:

"The thing has happened which I 
expected to happen when they (de- 
Tehse cbiinseTr^^egen- to file their 
avalanche of motions—an attempt 
to delay the trial of this case on its 
merits.'.'

When the special state's attorney 
had finished. Attorney..^, George 
CJTawford of New Haven, counsel for 
Alderman, declared;

'I must resent the suggestion of 
the state's attorney that this mo-
tion of mine Is addressed to delay."

Referring to the appeal by State's 
Attorney LorinaW. Willis of Fair- 
field county from a decision giving 
a defendant In the Merrlt Parkway 
land fraud cases access to Grand 
Jury minutes, tbc lawyer ailded:

"If Mr. Willis was trying to de-
lay the case In Bridgeport, then I 
am trying to delay this one."

Alcorn had previously accu 
defen.se cotinsel of dilatory tactics 
when he asked that the trial be set 
down for Tuesday,, October 4— a 
proposal which was rejected by the 
Judge when Crawford and Attorney 
Thomas J. McDonough objected. 

Before the presentations Judge 
•nest A. Inglis dismissed quo war- 

riihto proceedings brought by Kelly 
antlS^allenglng the right of Alcorq 
tq acfeaa /ipeclal prosecutor.

AUotWy Thomas J.‘ McDonough, 
counsel foi Kelly, said he would ap-
peal to the\Suprcme Court of Er-
rors.

With the conVpIetlon of the plead-
ings Alcorn a s k ^  the court to fix 
a date for.trial oHt Judge Inglish 
declined sa^ng:

I assume there be a new
Judge sitting on the Vase unless

Vittorio O. Flrpo

tified with several Italian clubs and 
societies here. He had been treas-
urer of the C3iristopher 'Columbu8 
soejety for about, 15 years and sec-
retary of the Norman St. Italian 
club for about 10 years. He was 
also a member of the Sub Alpine 
club on Eldridge street and the 
Giuseppe Garibaldi society.

Wlremw flr8t~CBTOe "to 'thls-coun- 
try about 25 years ago he was em-
ployed by (Cheney Brothers. For a 
short time he was employed as a 
grocery clerk In an Oak street store 
and 15 years ago entered the wood 
and Ice bustneM, later branching 
Into the selling of fuel oils.

He wa.s rCco^ized among the 
Italian residents of Manchester as 
the Champion at their favorite sport 
of “mora"; an Italian game requir-
ing Swift manipulation of the fin-
gers and ability to_ keenly Judge 
one's opponent.

Hla wife, Mrs. Plcrina Flrpo, sur-
vives him as does one daughter, 
.Miss -Rena Flrpo, He leaves a sis-
ter Mrs. Cecilia Zanlungo, of this 
town and his mother, brother and 

ster In Italy.
ral services will be held at 

his home on Wells street at 8:30 
.Saturday morning and at nine 
O'clock at St. James's church. Burial 
will be In St. James's cemetery. 
Friends may call at his home to 
pay their respects from four o’clock 
this afternoon iintiL the time of the 
funeral. The several societies with 
which he was connected have giver, 
notices elsewhere in today's Herald 
about attendance at his home in a 
body.

Washington, July 31.-,-fAP) — 
Roswell Magiii, acting secretary of 
the treasury, announced today the 
administration waa studying the 
feasibility of lowering perron^ In-
come tax exemptions.

He declined to say whether he, 
or other officials, favored a reduc-
tion, but said the subject was “cer- 
tatnly” one being studied tn prepar-
ing broad tax revision p rop ose  to 
be submitted to the next Congress.

In recent years, Congress has re-
peatedly defeated efforts by Senator 
LaFollette (P., Wls.j to cut the 

j/sJuffle persons from 
$1,000 to $800 &nd for beads of 
families from 12,500 to 52,000.

As announced previously ' by 
President Roosevelt, the Treasury 
also Is studying suggesUons for 
changes in the undistributed profits 
tax and the capital gains tax.

Maglll added that In addlUon the 
treasury was looking Into methods 
o f carrying out Mr. Roosevelt’s rec-
ommendation for taxing the salaries 
of Federal, state and local govern-
ment employes and bond Interest on 
future Issues of Federal, state and 
local securltie'8.

As part of the study, the Justice 
Department has Issued an opinion 
saying the legislation. If confined to 
future salaries and bond interest, 
probably would be iMfId constitution-
al by the Supreme CJourt. .

The acting, secretary said among 
scores of technical tax matters im- 
der study waa the proposed revision 
of the method In valuing business 
inventories In connection 'with cal-
culating corporation profits. He 
said the copper, brass and hides 
manufacturers wanted a change.

California IHggers Strike 
Wealth Again—Iti FossUg^

^rkeley, CallL _  They^re struckf Dog fanciers wlU learn of an eariy
it rich again in California.

This strikd Is Just amosB the val-
ley from the gold fields o f ’49, and 
It jrields, not nuggets, but fossils.

University of California scien-
tists have come across an ancient 
river bed 'where thousands of pt«- 
historlc animals were mired' in - 
quicksand and perished. Solidified | 
Slid tilted on edge by Mme later 
convulsion of nature, the resulting 
sandstone now streaks across the 
landscape as a five-foot-wlde ’’vein,’’ 
and is being mined Just as the Ar-
gonauts mined gold-bearing quarto. 

Before Man Appeued 
’The animal remains are probably 

7,(X)0,000 years old, says R. A. Stir- 
ton, curator of mamnaala in the uni-
versity's museum of’ paleontology. 
This puts them In the pliocene 
period, about 6,000,(KM) years before 
man Is assumed to have appeared.- 

Excavations already have shown 
that the' California of those days 
was inhabited by a giant-tusked 
mastodon, a Mrt of big brother to 
the present elephant, and alM by a 
giant camel.

breed the .size of a riiepherd. but 
heavy, muscular build and with JaFS 
that could crush bone. Tlila branch 
of the family has died out.

' Other dog sind camel types as well 
as birds and various small animals 
have left their skeletoiie In the 
sands.

Location A Secret 
First hint of Important depofits 

came In 1926, when Dr. B. L. C3ark 
picked up prehistoric teeth on the 
site. The discovery was not fM- 
lowed up, und It waa only when King 
Arthur Richey, a research student, 
was assigned to work there that Its 
full significance was revealed.

The location la on the vaft, 
sprawling slopes of Moimt Diablo, 
but the exact place is a secret. Sou-
venir hunters have ruined many 
scientific excavations; and Diablo la 
only an hour^a drive from the 1,300,- 
000 population of the San- Franclaeo- 
Oakland area.

The, WPA has assigned, workers 
to cut out and clean the fossilized 
bones preparatory to scientific study.

Hartnett Succeeds Grimtifi A s Manager Of CU
GREEN DRUBS PORTERFIELDS BY 12 TO

•x-t.

WITCHOWSKIHURU 
FIVE-HIT BALL IN 

TWI LEAGUE DEBUT

Mellody’s Lightweigrht Crown in Danger

Tire Nine Makes Eleven Mj^ 
plays Behind Server As 

'  Hnblardites Gain Second 
Tridmph In Second Ronnd

VISITING ROYALTY
IN ROGUE’S GALLERY

Postpone Decieion.
Maglll declined to ^ y  whether

New York, July 31.— (A P)— 
The "rogue's gallery'.’ and the 
police Une-up had a royal ̂ visitor 
today.

Prince Bertil o f Sweden, son 
of Crown Prince Gustav Adolf, 
spent nearly two hours touring 
headquarters, and showed keen 
interest-In American poUca pro-- 
cedure.

He sat In the front row, at the 
line-up, as twenty prisoners were 
questioned.

-Among the prisoners was a 
secretary In the city flnance de-
partment, charged with em-
bezzling approximately 540,000.

IMnce Bertil also, was shown 
the photograph gallery and the 
fingerprint room.

-i:

Mrs. Henry E. Minor
Rockville. July 21 .— Mrs. Henry 

E. Minor, of 111 Hlgh.atreet. this 
city, died at the Rockville City hos-
pital at seven o'clock this morning. 
Her death came as the result of ah

„  -------„  I automobile accident on June 26 in
some change Is ma^e In the\arrange- u-hlch she was Injured. She and her 
ments." \  j daughter Laura, were passengers in

I a car with John Melon of 56 Sum-
mer street, Bristol, when the car

left !

poh

Washington. 'July 21 (API — 
Senate Investigators heard today 
that six steel companies, engaged a 

_ public relations firm laab' July to 
make a study of Industrial relations,

  Including theVp.I.O., Its'leadership. 
Its methods, I'ts philosophy and the 
nature of its support by Commun-
ists.”
—• Jeha W,:H111 qf..lhe,Qf,yelan4.fifm 
b f Hill .and'"Kno*lt'on told ithc Sen-
ate Civil Liberties committee that

  aWSil •-OY - tte .Cfltqp.anlea. .agreed.. to
51,600 a month for the sers-lce'. 

-.H e named them as 'the Republic,

fethlehem: Inland —and -  Nstionai 
teel corporations ind the Youngs- 

  .town Sheet and Tube. and Amerl- 
can Rolling Mill companies.
.. Hill aald the companies were cOh-'. 
'oerned about their Industrial rela- 
,tions aa a result of the , "Liuic 
!Bleel” Strike of last summer and 
JOUght facts that would ne useful In 
Ah*ping policy. ‘

HiU testified'that "arrangements" 
With the American Rolling Mill and 
Youngstown Sheet" and Tube com- 

. terminated this spring,
fflie six firms have paid bis com-
pany about 375,000, he said, the 
-payments dropping off this spring 
io  a total- of about 53,0<X) a month.

The witneea said that although he 
Mgtzacted with the companies in- 
Mldually, he "assumed'’ each knew 
Rtot the other firms were helptag 
f l ^ c e  the etudy.„.>'
•u Purpoee of Borvey
J “ The purpose of this eurvey wiu 

^accum ulate facts which might be 
useful In the considerstlon of indus-
trial relations policies and In the 
fiamuiIaUon of ideas for fair and 
itorkable principles, for industrial 

- peace," HUl explained.
He wras reading from a prepared 

;.atotemuit in response to a question 
* -.Chairman La FoUette f*rog. 

H  fiOIBBitteA

poses
" Don S. Know’lton, Hill's asMoclate, 

testified that Republic officials fear-
ed their home mlght.be bombed dur-
ing a strike at Canton. Ohio, in 
1935. • ,

For this reason, Knowlton B a l d ,  
they decided that a public sutemenl 
defending company tactics during 
the strike should be Issued over his 
name. Instead of theirs. Knowlton's 
homi- was in Cleveland.

The Canton repository published 
the slatcrneftt May 28, 1935. ' It con-
tained an assertion fhst the 'strike 
was fostered bj' "a small group" 
which wanted to dictate to the com- 
pany-»and workers alike.

The strlk̂ e was at Republic's Ber-
ger Maapfaiitufilig^ Company.
  'Kno-w-itOh' said,- ’ in   reply’ 'to' a
question,' that. he tlidugh't clashes of 
.Q.oipP̂ iV pif.K®!-" Iti
stfeeU o'utside ’the ”prant‘'were "hof 
conststMit " with'the.conipany's pub- 
lioisrsl-   -policy.. ot • atlempUnfi...to.' 
keep the peace;
  "txj you think it' improved indus-
trial rerations any for the company 
guards to shoot a pregnant woman 
on the streets two miles from the 
piant?" inquired Chairman La Fol- 
lejte (Prog., Wis.i... Mrs, 5Iary 
Reed. Canton housewife, previously 
testified she was serihusly wounded 
by shots fired from a car loaded 
with Republic guards.

"I don't think the Industrial re-
lations of thls^ country depend on 
just when and' where a pregnant 
woman was shot," Knowlton re-
plied.

The British home office also help-
ed Kennedy and the arrangement 
wast completed on assurances to the 
Spanish government that the nuns 
would not return to Spain or help 
the Spanish insurgents.

A British Admiral also helped 
sending the Brit&h destroyer Hero 
to Barcelona to get the party which 
was expected to reach Marseille to- 
 night.

He said the matter should 
to this jurist.

Then Alcorn pressed the 
asking if defense counsel woul' 
agree to having the trial start Tues-
day. Oct. 4.______________ ______ __

McDonough said '" I  don’t think

CAR DROPS IN RIVER, 
FOUR YOUTHS ESCAPE

REFUIXE NUNS DUE 
IN LONDON TOMORROW

London. Jully 21— (A’P)—Twen-
ty-eight Spanish nuns,' indebted 
largely to Unjted States Ambassa-
dor Joseph P. Knenedy for permis-
sion to depart from bomb-harried 
Barcelona, are expected In London 
tomorrow. . ,

en the ambassador placed bis 
daughters in the Sacred Heart 

iveat at Roehampton last April, 
s a o ^  M^sTlor told turn of the

Qnariff   T/eaps' Out rhfiijured 
.As .Auto Skids And Leaves 

. Ruad At 'Simsbury This Noon

' '  Simsbury; *<T8nn. ,̂-Jhiy- 3i:i:^( APT 
—Four youths escaped/injury by 
leaping from a sedan this noon Just 
before It plunged Into the Farming; 
ton river and almost submerged at 
Hoskins atatlop bridge.

Janies George. Jr., of East Gran-
by, driver of the car. told deputy 
sheriff Jame's M. Burns o East 
Granby that the accelerator, of- the 
machine Jammed.

He and his three companions 
managed to Juipp as the car lunged 
over the road at a curve near the 
bridge and dropped Into the river. 
All but a corner of the rear end dis-
appeared In the swollen stream.

With George were Burton Cowies 
and Warren Viets of East Granby 
and a third youth whose identity 
was not obtained Immediately by 
Sheriff Bums.

The car was going from Tanff- 
.vllle toward Simsbury. At the 
point wherf: the accident occurred, 
the road is n.ot protected bsTA fence.

  ^

that this case- should be tried urflll 
the Supreme Court passes on that 
question,’-’ *

Alcgm replied that "as is suspect-
ed" there would be a move'to delay 
the case.

"I submit your honor," he said, 
"the trial of this ca.se should, not 
be delayed because of the quo war-
ranto."

McDonough retorted that It cer-
tainly .would be a very peculiar sit-
uation if the prosecutor should be 
declared by the Supreme Court "to 
be not properly In charge of the 
case.”

"I think a case as Iniportant as 
this with such a large number of 
defendant.s' neiffessilates. ^ .speedy 
trial-An, the'public j:nt«TwrtJ!.»Alw«rTF 
argued.

Jaro^a D. C. Murray, counsel for 
Haves,, told the- court-that"on be-
half of my client 1 will say that I 
.am ready to 'go to trial next Mon- 
(la'y." Muiray explafiied”"he'’'teas 
anxious to clean up the case as 
quickly as possible.

McDonmigh then advised the 
court he Intended to appeal to the 
Supremf Court of Errors the deci-
sion of Judge Inglis denying a writ 
of quo warranto to his client.

George Crawford, coun.sel for 
Simon J. Alderman of New Haven 
also aald he wOuld object to inn. 
early trial as .he had an appeal 
pending In the Supreme Court.

cra8he<rd;hrough a fence on High 
street and dropped nine feet on to 

side.
.sides her husband- she -. leaves 

her^daughter, Laura, 'employed by 
the Rockville Leader and one son, 
Henry,\jr. She also leayes four
slaters, Mrs. Frank Milne, Mrs. 
Charles V>tterlein. Mrs. How.ard 
Klbbe' and Mary Doyle and
two brothers.^'Thomaa Doyle- and 
Stephen Doyle, a|̂l of Rockville.

The funeral wlll'-^e held from her
home on High street at 8:15 Mon- 

nlne o ’clock atday morning and at 
.St. Bernard's church with burial In 
St. Bernard’s cemetery.

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE 
IN nRST UBOR SUIT

National Lahqr Board Opens 
Hearing At Batavia, N. Y., 
On Bean Cullers’ Complaint.

VESUVIUS TAMED

Rome (AP)-^Veeuvlu8, Italy’s fa-
mous volcano, Is still active,; but a 
government observatory "keeps 
tabs" on It. and oroinarily It/is 
calm eno.ugb so that tourists may 
walk right down onto th|f floog of 

enter* H   

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warranter*

Two warrantee deeds Involving- a 
transfer of Iota were recorded this 
afternoon by Town Clerk Samuel J. 
Turklngton. According to the first 
of the two deeds, John D..Stone con-
veys to Archie Jarvl's property at 
Perkins and St. Lawrence streets for
a consideration /indicated by docue 

prf aa Jl.fiOO. Undermentary stamL 
terms of the second document. 
Archie Jarvis transfers to John D. 
Stone Tot 33, SL. Lawrence street. 
No stamps are attach^. ̂ "  . -

According to a  warrantee deed 
recorded to ^ y , Robert J. Smith has 
conveyed to William F. Johnson lot 
75. Colonial Gardens. Litchfield 
street, for a considgratlon indicated

B'atavlaT’i  ̂ 'V.' July 2i:— (A p )— 
The National Labor Relations board 
today opened''a hearing Into charg-
es that G. L. F. Products, Inc., a 
farmers’ cooperative, retosed to 
negotiate with tjie CIO-Afflliated 
United Cannery. Agricultural Pack-
ing and Allied Workers’ Union. The 
case was believed to be the first In 
the country involving a farmers' 
cooperative, and waa precipitate 
b̂ v a strike of women bean sort-
ers employed at the cooperative 
warehouse last April.

Soon after the strike- they be- 
rame"affillated with the CIO Union 
Darid Brown, unlon.,representatlve, 
efiarged that GLF rofuse to bar-
gain with thi women, who demand-
ed a contract embodying higher 
wages. •Paid by the pound for cull-
ing beans, the workers claimed that 
beans this year were so good that 
they were unable to make a living 
-^rage.. Brown said they were paid 
from four to five Cento a pound for 
culls and that they seldom earned 
more than one dollar a day.

Sherman Peer, general counsel for 
GLF, outlined the case which the

the new tax proposals would be de-
signed to Increase aa well as adjust 
tha treasury^s-tax-r-evenues, remark-
ing Secretary Morgentbau and 
President Roosevelt had agreed to 
defer policy decisions until both re-
turn to Washington. '

No final decision has been made 
taxing back salaries, of govern-

mental employes' affected by the 
Supreme Court decision In the case 
of the New York Port Authority, 
Maglll told reporters.

The court ruled that employes of i 
governmental agencies such as the 
Port Authority were not exempt 
from federal Income taxes and em-
ployes of many similar agencies 
feared they would be asked to pay 
taxes on their salaries back to 1926.

Maglll explained the Treasury 
wanted to be "equitable” on collect-
ing taxes on salaries for back years 
but wanted Congress to take care 
of the problem in connection with 
the proposal to taxe future salaries.

"We can afford to be equitable as 
to past salaries if we get the tpx on 
future salaries," he said.

TTie -Justice Department’s report 
on taxing salaries, and security Is-̂  
sues was prepared by James W. 
Morris, assistant' attorney general.

The survey, Morris said, uncovered 
"strong' arguments, but even If 
there Is greater doubt as to the final 
solution of these constitutional 
problems, the legislation recom-
mended by the President would still 
seem to- be Justified."

Only by such legislation, he add-
ed, "can these questions be set-
tled.”

"It Is believed,” assistant- attor-
ney general said at another point, 
"niat there can no longer be found 

In the decisions of the Supreme 
Court any rule of continuing au* 
thority which Would raise a consti-
tutional prohibition against applying 
the federal Income tax to state 
bondholders, officers and employes.

"IndeeiJ, the trend set by the more 
recent decision (Port Authority), 
and the principles therein enunciat-
ed, might well be taken affirma-
tively to establish the constitution-
ality of such taxation. The con-
clusion therefore emerges that, 
fully independent o f the Interpreta-. 
tion to bC given the sixteenth 
amendment, the Congress apparent:* 
ly has power, under the present 
trend of decisions, to tax the net 
income arizing from the interest 
paid on staf« bonds, and from the 
compensation paid state officera and 
employes.”

ICKES PUZZLED 
BY ROSENDAHL

Questions Commaiider’s Re-
versal On Valne Of Heli* 
nm After Germany VisiL

;   .... -
Washington, July 21.— (A P )^ — 

Secretary Ickes said today that Com^ 
mander (Jharles E. Rosendahl had

STATE’S RECEIPTS /
EXCEED EXPENSES’

For First rune Since 4 9 3 2  
General Fimd Shows A 
Favorable Balance.

Mkfiebezter Green's ball -.tossers 
prfived to be far better "mudders” 
than the PorterBelds and romped 
through the sticky stretches at the 
West Side oval last night to a 12-2 
victory. Lanky Witchowskl   made 
hie first start of the year In the Twl 
League and came through with fly- 
l u  colors, a bit. mud spattered, but 
triumphant nevertheless.

Young Server waa again the vic-
tim o f  Ms own team’s mlaplaya- and '
for four innings only two clean hits 
•were registered off hla delivery. He

Hartford. July 21.—-(AP)...Con- 
nectlcut’s government In spite of 
extraordinary expenditures during 
the first 12 months under reorgani-
zation, came to the'end of the fiscM 
year June 30 with a $630,029.96 bal-
ance in the general fund. Governor
Cross anMunced today.

the -first time since 1932
uinoi
tart

B Of \
This

receipts oif the general fund hav9 ex- > 
ceeded expenditures, the governor 
disclosed.'

Receipts of the general fund to-
taled for the year, ending June 30, 
1935, 5324,530,272.14; expenditures 
in the general fund were 523,893.- 
242.18, leaving a balance of 5630,039.

Noticeably pleased that he had 
been able to guide the state’s. Intri* 
cate fiscal policy through a trying 
period, the governor said "It couldn't 
have be^n done under the old sys-
tem." •

"When you consider,” the gover-
nor added, "that I have, gone ahead 
with’ necessary land purchases espe-
cially for state institutions and fair 
Sherwood Island Park, I  think we 
have done-pretty well.

__. . .  . . .  . .-. “We should have done better,”  the
changed hts mind about the military governor pointed out, "If the Gen-

ran Into a streak of hard luck when 
the deep dark Jungle located along 
the right field bank hid a basebml 
hit by Frank Patrtss that developed 
from an ordinary single Into a 
mighty triple, scoring two mates 
ahead of him.

The tlremakers need skit chains 
to keep up with the Men o f ' -Hub- 
lard not only In last night’s going 
but whenever they meet, dry or 
wet. The team cannot play base- 
bZll behind Server no matter how 
he pitches and from all Indications 
this youngster is a natural ball 
player u  he was shifted from the 
DM to tMrd and from there over to 
first, where he showed natural abil-
ity. Biut the Creep manufactured 
runa enough to win ball games and 
wCfe paced last night by A. Borello 
whose bat was prominent In all the 
Green’s scoring pla}rs.

Ifee box scores:
Green

AB R H PO A E
V16t. es  ........  5 2 8 1 1 0
^ ' 2 2  0 6 0 1

6 1 1 2  4 0 
4 2 1 8 2 0
3 S 1 0 0 0
3 1 0 0 2 0
4 0 1 0  1 0
4 1 2 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 2 0
1 0 0 4 0 0

Z ^ th a , lb
MriSS. 3b
Hedlund, c  
Qwttvs. rf 
J. Lovett. 5b

B. Lowtt. lb

JOHNNY ^AOK
Johnny Mach, that larruping whirlwind from New Britain is all 

primed to pound Honey Mellody of Boston Into the slag and grab off tbs 
New England lightweight title when they Meet next Monday night at 
Capitol Park Arena, Hartford, In a twelve-round championship battle, 
Clubbing bis way through the pro ranks In the same slashing style 
wMch be used to r ie u  upjiis opponents In the amateurs. Mack Is. rapid-
ly climbing to the top tai the lightweight claii and the Honey Boy is 
due for a busy evening defending his laurels. Mellody. on .experienced 
and rugged campaigner used ell bis -ring craft to hold the fast punching 
Mack to a draw In eight rounds when they met last April and will be In 
there fighting to hang on to his crown.

 r

QUIET TODAY IN STRIKE 
A R E A W N E im

:Qoperative . claims Is beyond the 
liirlsdi "  - - -JiJrisdi’ction. of the Labor board be-
cause sgricultural workers are 
specificaUy 'exempted from pro- 

I t m o d i  tte  W a p e c  JLata

Newton. .Ja.  ̂ Ju ^  .. 21.— (A P)—  ̂
Strike-tom Newton 'remained peace-
ful under national rule today, as 
some of the 1,400 Maytag factory 
employes. Idle since May 9, antici-
pated Immediate relief aid from 
"asper county. ’

When the starting bcU clanged in 
the empty plant this morning, only 
a Jew maintenance men pgssed 
through the National Guard sentry 
lines into the building. The usual 
force of 100 office workers was ad-
mitted, but production units of the 
plant remained closed.

Union men tmd onlookers were 
conspicuously absent in the area 
early yesterday. Apparently used 
the morning hours to catch up on 
their sleep.

Sentries remained on duty All 
night In the area around the plant 
and no disturbances were reported, 
r As commander-in-chlef of the 
Iowa National Guard, Governor Nel-
son ,G. Kraschel late yesterday or-
dered ranking officera of hla staff 
to administer relief 'to "qualified re-, 
lief clients" In Newton on the same 
basis as relief is administered In 
other sections of the state.

The Jasper cmmty relief office 
here recently announced It would 
not grant any further relief aid to 
strikers at the washing machine 
compeay plant At one tlnm the 

----------  idkn

Importance of helium after being 
“wined and dined”  in Germany.

Roaendqjil, in charge of the Naval 
air station at Lakehurst, N. J., said 
on his return to the United States 
that helium had no military value. 
'He had been Fredrlckahafen’s guest 
of honor at the 100th anniversary of 
the birth of Count Zeppelin, design- 

  lighter-than-air craft.
book, "What About the Atr- 
Ickes remarked to report- 

ersi Rosendahl recounted the expe-
rience of dirigibles in the World War 
and added, "Small wonder then, at 
the high regard in which helium la 
held as a valuable military asset.” 

Ickes, who as Secretary of the In-
terior has control over toe nation’s 
helium, supply, has refused consist-
ently to sell toe non-inflammable gas 
abroad until he has what he cMls 
“satisfactory guarantees" that it 
will jiot be used for military pur- 
.posea

The law, which he is charged with 
administering, says this country may 
not export helium In "quamtltlea of 
military importance.”

"I can’t reconcile what he (Rosen-
dahl) says now 'with what he said In 
his book," Ickes said.

After being wined and dined in 
Germany toe Secretary added, "he 
(Rosendahl) comes back here and 
says helium has no military value, 

"On Mondays, Tuesdays .,;and 
W^nesdays he seems to think It is 
of military value, but on Thursdays, 
Fridays and' Saturdays ho says it 
isn't. <

"It seems a curious thing that an 
officer in toe United States Navy, In 
view of his country’s refusal to sell 
helium abroad, should suggest It 
violate toe' law laid dowm by Con-
gress.”

Manchester friends iof^Misa: ABm 
Zizzamia of Hartford, will be inter-
ested in toe news that she hap beqn 
appointed -to - head -the 'ItMlra "de-
partment of Trinity College, Wash-
ington, D. C., and will aasume her 
new duties in September. She is a 
graduate of Weaver High school, 
Hartford, and received her bache-
lor’s degree from the college. to 
which she is called. She received 
her doctor’s degree from, Rome Uni-
versity. Dr. Zlzsamla has taught 
languages at toe Hartford . High 
school and S t Joseph’s college, and 
has on several occasions addressed 
local wojnen’s clubs.

Chib Pack No. 3 of toe South 
Methodist church will hold its reg-
ular meeting Monday night at 6:30. 
Following a soft ball game there 
win be a short business meeting 
to make plans for a hot dog roast 
at CJblunibia lake..

The' amateur boxing showsche- 
duled for tonight at South I^W lln 
Hartford has beM postponed u m  
tomorrow night when toe Mms 
card will be presented. Eddie 
local middlewreight Is booked fhr 
one o f toe .bouts.

Started In cireulation this morn-
ing by Theodore C  Zimmer, w m  a  
petition which wlU be given to the 
aelectmen AAkIng that provisMu be

eral Assembly had not made appro-
priations in excess of estimated In-
come.”

Another obstacle that loomed in 
toe governor’s path was toe 54-hour 
week law for employees of stdte in-
stitutions. No appropriation was 
made to take care of this extra load 
and toe5bhlef executive notes in his 
statement that, “we have been 
obliged to expend 5168.842.55 over 
and above toe amount allowed in toe 
budget of toe state Institutions' to 
cover toe increase in personnel made - 
necessary-by toe 54--hour Wreek law;”

The ftdl cost toe 54 hour law will 
entail is n j/ known at this time 
but It may run aa high aa 5350,000 
a year. Ehcact fl îures are not 
available now.

Under centralized purchasing 
which came In with reorganization,' 
it has been estimated that toe state 
would save approximately a million 
dollars. In the first year. The gov-
ernor feels that. 15' per cent'saving 
in state purchases would be a very 
consetvaUve estimate.

The governor takes further pride 
in noting that the state at this time 
has. no bonds or. short term notes 
outstanding although in September, 
he indicated. It will be necessary 
to consider toe. whole financial 
aspect In order to provide funds to 
meet toe 25 mOIion dollar state 
building program already under 
way with toe help of Fedifral money.

The governor points out that a, 
reasonable estimate of expected re-
ceipts for the general fund in the 
next fiscal year Indicates a consid-
erable decline in income due to 
business conditions during the first 
six ' months of this year.

He points to toe steps he has 
taken to curtail expendituros in an-
ticipation of .this probable loss.

In preparing budget estimates 
for the first quarter of toe p ro s it  
fiscal year, 'Governor^eross sotSrtl ' 
weeks ago requested departmental 
hea^  to trlM 10 per cent from 
to'eir budget aHotments made by .toe 
last General Assembly.

36 13 
Porterfield 

AB R

fli 31 13 1

H PO AE
RlAhArt, p, 8b . - 8 0 0 1 2 2
Murdock, 2b . . . . 8 0 1 8 0 1
(Tarroo, os . . . . . • 8, 1 1 0 4 8
iuUivan, rf . . . . . 2 1 1 0 0 1
(Tbapman, lb  . . . 2 0 1 5 2 2
L. Tierney, If . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Donahue, cf . . . . 1 0 1 0 0 0
Blainey, c . . . . . . 2 0 0 10 0 1
Server, lb, 3b, p . 3 0 0 2 8 1
Cargo, cf . . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
White, 3b ........ i 1 0 0 0 0 0
kfurawski, rf, cf . 1 0 0 0 0 0

24 2 5 21 11 11

PA’s The Next Obstacle 
For Unbowed Bluefields

OSCAR V in  FINDS 
BASEBALL WHACKY 

EVEN WHEN AT TOP

Cleveland Manager Says In-
dians’ Succett Is Due To 
Hustle; Has A« His Play-
ers Pennant Minded.

. . . '3 2 1  024 0—12

. . .0 0 0  200 0— "2 
out bunting a last

Green ........
Porterfield

XX—Cairron 
strike.'

Runs batted in;Vlot 1. Borello 2, 
Patriss 2; two base 'hit, Borello; 
tores base hit, Patriss; hits off 
Witchowskl 6, Server 7, Rlcbart 2; 
sAcrlflce hits, Zapatha It Patriss 1; 
stolen, bases, Quartus 3,- Lovett 1, 
Hedlund 1; left on bases. Green 6, 
Porterfield 2; base on balls, off 
Server 1, Rlcbart 2; wild pitch, 
Server: hit by pitcher, .B.-Lovett by 
"Servdr; striick out, by Witchowskl 
6, Server 6, Rlcbart 2. Time 2:00. 
umpires, McCann and O’Leary.

Polish Nino Aims* For Upset 
Of Pace Setters In Twi 
league Clash At West
Side Oval 
Night; Have 
lineup:

Tomorrow
Revamped

ST. BRIDGETSIEADS 
Y SOFTBALL CIRCUIT

Johnny PalkosW wiu leid his 
Pollsh-Amsrtcan Elzgles against toe 
Bluefields tomorrow evening; at toe 
West Side playgroupds in an at-
tempt to be the first of toe 1938 
league entries to knock off toe lead-
ing Bluefields. The game i« sched-
uled for 6 o'clock sharp -vrith^ack 
Dwyer behind toe plate ahd Bill 
Brennan on toe bases.

So far In tola Intetostlng season 
toe Germans have come toe closest 
to taking a fall out of the town 
ehamploDS and that Waa In toe sec-
ond round. In that game Billy Neu- 
bauer pitched one of his best games, 
allowing but two bits and one run. 
-The Green managed to-provide a 
stiff battle but could -not produce 
runs^when runs were needed, hence 
they fell by toe', wayside and toe 
Champs marched on., . . _

Mine toe ' 'much heralded 
Morlarty Brothers and Bluefields’ 
game that was baUyhooed to the 
Aky only to have the champis fall 
on Duffy’s offerings and win handly 
H-3. and to* ebampa sUU -marched 
on. . . -i

Now tomorrow night toe Polish 
lads, with a revamped lineup, are 
fully determined to be toe first to 
halt toe victorious march of the 
champs. It w1U be quite a task, at 
that, for the Bluefields play bail like 
real champions and never miss an 
opportunity to score riins, ' which 
after aU, wins ball games if they get 
enough and thus far this year they 
have , fared mighty well In the run 
making department - 

Falkoskl has been toe main spring 
In toe defeiise 'and attack of toe 
P~A.’s this year. He pitched, batted 

'M d butted his team Into a tie for 
second place In toe first round and 
gave a mighty good account of hlm- 
eelf against the Green last week’. He 
has a much improved outfield now 

 and a pretty good Inner defense, one 
that functioned perfectly against 
toe Green without a bobble.

With Poutney, Neubauer and Ray 
Holland all ready for mound duty 
toe ebampa appear to have an e d ^  
on toe fighting Polish lads for to-
morrow night’s tussle. It has been 
so long slnoe the Blueftelds have 
been on the abort end ot a score 
that a defeat would and wll) snr- 
prUe toe faaz. It u  a mighty well

Beats Moriartys By 6-4 For 
Third Straight Win; Post-
poned Gaines Schednled.

ARREST DANBURY M E It 
FOR R. R. BURGLARIES

Quartet Charged With Looting 
Cars; Said 'To Have Commit-
ted 22 In Five Monthp.

Poughkeepsie, N.- Y.. July 21.— 
(A P )—SUte Police Sergeant Wil-
liam Hamblin’ said today that four 
Danbury, Conn., men arrested last, 
night and today bad - confessed 22 
railrosd burglaries tn five months. 
Involving 53.500 worth at loot.

Hamblin preferred third degrqe 
burglary charges against the quar-
tet, whom he Identified as Brookie 
Paul Dawson, S3. 67 Keeler street; 
Vincent Warren Webb. 24, 31 Wil-
liam street; Bernard Ellsworth 
Webb, 27, bis brother, 18 New street, 
and George Richard Godfrey, Jr., 
21, 61 Keeler street.

Godfrey was arrested in Danbury 
today and toe others at toe New 
York. New Haven and .Hartford 
RaUroad yards at nearby Hopewell 
Juaetton. N. T.. last n i ^ t ' jrhey 

I held for amIgniMhit baCsve

Bslnt Bridget’s team took top 
place in toe "V” softball league last 
n ig h t y  besting Morlarty Brothers 
6-4. InMe teams were tied for 
first, place : w lto. Jtwo wins .each, 
inure ara'stili 'six ' gatees to' oe 
M a j^  off because of rain but It 
looks as though St. Bridget’s would 
emerge toe winners of this round.

There will ’ be some , Interesting
------: ahaUenges after tos:,̂ . series winds.

up. Out of these six ' teams, who 
have had a long' season because of 
on early start, be ' chosen sth.

> AU-Star outfit that will be ready to 
challenge other teams In. town. The 
North. ICnd diamond ts'In''good con-
dition and because of its fortunate 

— -— location it is a clean and cool spot 
to enjoy the sport. Hdward Brown 

..-will be glad to take challenges for 
gny of toe teams and since he Is on 
toe playgrounds every afterooon; 

'sa d  .evening he can be Sully 
iwacbe^

The schedule for toe postponed 
games Is U'foUo-wa: July 25—Mori- 
arty Broa. vs. Cffieney's Machine 
Bhop: July 27-—Tall Odars vs. 
^u th  Methodists; - July - 39—8 t  
prodget> vs. Second CongoarrXhg.
1—South’ Methodists vs. Chenej^s 
Machine Shop; Aug. S—Tall Cedars 
vs. Second Ckmgoes.

Tbr-Tall O d a rs  have asked to 
have the game scheduled for tola 
FrlMy with toe Second Congoea 
postponed. 'The Tall Cedars are 
having a I

flCjJuzUoa at the F s ^  Ralph

having a tenth, anniversary district 
ceremonial and toelr members 'are 
scheduled for meetings: - 
. The new hardball team wiM start 

practice tonight They have ac-
cepted tbAir first challenge for Tuee- 
day at 6:15 when they wU 
Santa Bpriagfi anrihe North End

And real smart baseball players. 
Three times this year they have' 
come from behind and put over 
win.

The rest of the league is des-
perately anxious to have one of toe 
entries knock off toe Bluefields. 
Unless there Is a defeat charged to 
the crafty Ty Holland there WIU be 
no playoff for the town title and 
,the pace set hy the champions M 
hard to match, or at leu t it h u  
been to fu t  for the rest of toe en-
tries.

Supporters of the PJt.’s feel that 
tomorrow night will be. toelr nigbt 
to howl and are coming down to the 
West Side for that purpose. Every 
game -..thp  ̂ toe champions have 
played this year has been a clusy 
performance and there Is the pos-
sibility Of a let down or at least toe 
law of  ̂averagM points -that way. 
The real' question now-ls -"Can toe 
Bluefields keep their slate clean for 
the rest of toe year?” Maybe toe 
P.A.’s can supply a negative an-
swer.

AMERICANS ON TOP 
IH SWEDISH MEET

Stockholm, Sweden, July 21.— 
(A P )—A strong team of touring 
track athletes from the United 
States started toe jsecond day of tke 
infernmtlonAl meet here with a hand-
some lead over competitors from 
all over Europe. .. ------- •

Led by Ben Johnson, Chuck 
Fenske and Fred Wolcott, the In-
vaders took five Of yesterday’ s seven 
opening events. Johnson, captain 
of. Columbia’s track team: won the 
100 meters In 10.4 to start his team-
mates off.

Fenske, the Wisconsin star, de-
feated a fu t  field Including 'Jon 
Johnsson, Sweden’s widely heralded 
star. In the 1.600 meter In 8:39.4, 
only one and aix-tentos of a second 
off Jack .Lovelock's Olympic and 
world, record. Johnsson was clocked 
in 3:52.3 while Hartlkka of Finland, 
who finished third, w u  caught in 
3:52.6. . .

Wolcott, Rloe's hurdling star, 
captured toe 110-meter hlghz In 
14.3 with Lidraan of Sweden iec- 
ond in 14,6.

Ray Malott, of Stanford and toe 
Olympic club, created a new Swed-
ish record when he won toe 400 
meters In 47.8, a second better 
than the old mark. (Seorge Va- 
roff, o f Oregon, was another Amer-
ican winner. He took the pol4 
vault with a leap of 18 feet, l l  
25-32 Inchu, the only American vic-
tory tn three field events.

Pets Zagar, off -Stimford. was 
fifth Im toe discus throw with MO 
feet 4 i-64 '

New York, July 21.̂ —(AP) — 
Oscar Vltt, who h u  been teaching 
toe Cleveland Indians how to tame 
the brewer’s big horses at Yankee 
Stadium, won't make any pennant 
predictions right now. but he win 
admit that he, and bauball, are get-
ting more whacky every year.

qfee Indians are In town f o f  what 
was to have been a "crooshal” four- 
game series with the Yankees. Rain 
Aruhed out yesterday’s doublheader 
and left toe clubs a douBIa bill today 
and a slight lessening of tension all 
around—that Is for all except Mr. 
Vltt. e  '
. "This pennant thing hM -sveryone 
up Jn the air. You know we have a 
pretty good ball club. We went to 
Wuhlngton tor a series and whAt 
happens. Don't tell roe. I know. We 
lost two out of three to the Sena-
tors and then played bad ball In 
Philadelphia.”

In other years this would have 
wuhed toe . warpaint off the In-
dians but this year the 'Drlbe Is 
"staying in totrs’ ’ oerae good days 
or bad. What waa medletne mAn 
Vitt’a preeoriptlon fOr keeping tot 
Tribe on the ball ?   •

Flay To the KIR
’’Ho prescription needed,” snap)^  

Vltt. "Tbls is a good ball club. A lot 
of stuff, hitters like AveriU and 
Troeky, this boy Keltner at third 
bSM.’ plenty o f good pitching— 
Harder pitched a sweetheart up 
there Tuesday, didn’t he?—And a 
lot of spirit. They don’t choke up, 
though I see seme of our friends 
think they will, qnd they bustle.”

To an observer tot Uat two worfls 
are toe Important onot. The todlaAs 
play every game to toe hilt. Lyn 
Latjr Is making plays at shore he 
never attempted btfofe all boeause 
Vltt h u  toer former Yankee ehort- 
stop dhd the'lrest of toe team sold 
on toe pennant Idea. They’re not 
too worried about the Yankees, who 
they privately think are too confl 
dent, or an3rone else.

Vltt has little to sky about Bob 
Feller, who h u  won himself ten 
games so far but h u  not yet-lived 
up to the tremendous tub-toumplng 
that accompanied his debut. The Im- 
preulon Is that Oscar thinks toe 
schoolboy .wonder had It a little too 
easy when he first came up.
- "But he's a fine pitcher and he'll 
get better.'' said Vltt. "But don’t 
forget Allen, toe most underrated, 
pitcher In the business. Harder and 
young Johnny Humphries. In fact, 
don’t forget anybody. TTiey’rg all 
playing great ball.’’

With that equipment It should be 
a pleuure to' beat the Yankees.

"Beating toe Yankees la always a 
pleasure," commented Vltt, "Rut 
it is usually Just u  easy u  pushing 
toelr stadium Into toe East river."

Replaces Grimm as Cubs* Manasrer

'X

NAME VETERAN CAT 
TO TAKE OVER CMC
MORIARHS CHANGE 

GAMETOMT.NEBO

Lomis To Oppose Rockville 
Redmen Tonight; Cy Blan- 
chard To Pitch.

06bkz Hartatll

Hartnett Had Lost H  
O f Berth A s Cubs ’

Rather toAn '’accept a lu t  -mlfiute 
cancellation of the game, Morlarty 
Brothers have switched tonight's 
scheduled efash with the Rockville 
Redmen from toe West Side Oval to 
Mt. Hebo field, due to the fact that 
the Legion Juniors have a prior 
claim to the former diamond for 
this evening. The game at Mt. 
Nebo will start promptly at 6 
o'clock, providing toe weather per-
mits play.

It cleared up long enough -' laat 
night for the Green to sthamc a 12-3 
defeat on. toe Porterfields In the 
Twl League but It wasn’t mam 
hours later that rain began. to fall 
again and there's no telling how 
long It’ ll last With a four-day, rest 

'since chalking lip their fifth 'straight 
win last Sunday, MoriArtys have 
high hopes of repeating toe 3:i 
triumph they scored over toe Red-
men at Rockville last week. Gy 
Blanchard will take toe mound in 
an effort to repel toe ‘M-Oounty 
League Leaders, who have one of 
toe beet teams to represent Rock- 
yiUe tn many years. A  bnag-up 
(ame Is In prOspect Hf old Jupe 
Pluvious cooperates and It’ll well 

be worthwhile for local fans to 
trek to Mt. HSbo for too proceed-
ings.'

Lazzeri Close Reldiijv 
rolons Gabky h  New 
op; Pirates Split 
Lead As Giants Bow Tw kt J  
To Cards; Reds

By s m  inCDRiii 
Aaeodnted Prase Spmrts

The Cbloago nubs' eet ef 
brain triisters, wMob eOoldn’t do 
thing about hlttlag slumpe 
pitching failures, and which 
partieularly Impress the rest of. l  
National League, gave wAy todnp'i 
a two-man bMrd at strat^nr hi 
by the eountjr fair guy, Oabw-] 
nett V 

The unveiling o< the lAigw 
of garrulous Gabby as head R 
the (hibe, succeeding CteUy < 
overshadowed toe rest at a i___ 
baseball picture, which Ittetadaf^ 
Yankeee-Indisns doub 
toe American League lend tn' 
Jake Ruppert’s big ballynfd. 
toe game-and-a-'half grtp 
rater held ta the senior

Hartnett A VlgMer
The Cubs, famous tor ytesR'i 

changing hossei. la mld-4trsuR.i 
it again in loading Grimm's ' 
toe 23Q-pound freme of 
dghting Irishman. You —  
assured thsrs*U be n6 
poUey, for, in |[(vli|g the 
one fighter, (3riinm. Phn 
is leniUag off with aaothir iD.j 
nett Both o f thorn katp 
sleoves rolled up.

But tn toe background,

o f  T h e ^ S t a n d i n g s
quiet figure oC thni

cego, July 31.— (AF)-MJabby*nO 111 will between-Charlie and Leo;

LEGION MNE K  HOST 
T() HARTEORO TONIGHT

Sjlate' I-iTague Tilt Slated For 
West Side Field At 6; Visi-
tors Current Leaders.

Faced with the necessity of win-, 
ning their next three starts to re-
tain their title chances, the Legion 
Juniors wUI shoot the works In 
their clash with Hartford's pace set-
ters at the West Side Oval tonight 
at 6 o’clock, weather permitting. 
Manchester has won once and lost 
twice to dfite ' but three straight 
wins would give the locals a fins 
opportunity to grab.off top honorf. 
^Hartford hak wim both tu  itairts 

to date, whipping West - Hartford 
and New Britain by , declsl r̂e, , mq.r-*, 
flna, and will rule the „favoflte to 
nurn back Manchester tonight!' 
Either Olhjkt or Hillnskl... wlU bo 
sent to the slab for toe loosl Legion.

Hartnett went to work today on a 
Job ho had lost hops of gottlag— 
manager of C2)tcsgo’s Cube.

Steadily for two years—until late 
3i«Btorday when he announced 
Charlie Grimm’s outright relasso— 
Ownsr R. K. Wrigloy had said hia 
next manager would not be chosen 
from toe. Cub roster; tost none of 
the players would be elevated from 
the ranks.

Wiigley even, had asserted a will-
ingness to release toe S7-year-oid 
(Tharles Leo when the veteran catch-
er’s name was mentioned proffiiaent- 
ly for manager of toe Brooklyn 
Dodgers and the Cincinnati Reds.
. But 'Gabby, Wrigley now Mys, la 
toe man "who could do toe most for 
toe club." The owner of the Cuba 
added that he had lost a lot of sleep 
over bis athletes' misfortunes this 
year. . ,

Wrigley said Grimm "has done 
great Job” 'but that a change would 
be ‘‘best for toe organization 
Grimm will bo paid until hla eon 
tract expires December 31. Some-
what downcast, the Jovial Tofrner 
first baseman left for hta Missouri 
farm and hoped to make some con 
noctlon wlto another major league 
club.

He succeeded Rogers Hornsby as 
manager August 2, 1952 and piloted 
the C^hs to pennants that year and 
In 1935. Hla only comment on his 
releASO wAs a brief ‘‘that’s base-
ball.”  He had a broad grin and 
slap on toe back for hla close friend 
Hartnett. r-

The ruddy-faced Gabby will flnisii 
out the year under his player-coach 
eontracL No new one has nr will be 
offered, Wrigley said.

Both Wrigley and the supremely 
happy Hartnett said the much talk-
ed o f "board of strategy” would re-
main nnchaiiged with Tony LAszeri 
the ex-Yankee, remAlninji; as coach 
and utility player, and Roy Johnson 
and John (Red/ Ckirriden k|i eoach-

Juat as Wrigley was emphatic In 
stating Grimm was; not "being made 
the goat’.’. Hsftoett i m  equally so 
ih declaring tokt Laxzerl and -Johhr 
son and Cort-lden would be hla 
coaches. The rumblings and rumors 
Of dlssentldh and jealousy among 
the "brake trusters’ ’ boiinced off the 
b ig . smiling. frilbw.. '-like '.to* - ashes 
he flicked from hla cigar. There was

Vander M eer Is Betterin' 
Feller, M el Oit Believes

inches to & winning 
o f 164 f-eot 1 21-64 inches by libtkss

Estlsnd of Sweden won 
wltk bSAvs o f 65 fsst

By H m  AP Fsetnre Sendee
New York—The National league's 

'boy wopder Is Cincinnati's Johnny 
Vander Meer. This rookie south-
paw hurled two successive no-hlt, 
no-run games, a feat that had never 
been accomplished in 100 years of 
basebalT.

The Ameiicsn league’s boy won-
der Is urieveland’s Boir Feller. Ha 
blinded toe batters with the q>eed 
of hia fast ball late la '36. He’s sttU 
under voting age.

Mel 6tt, one of toe few major 
league playsrs who hgs baited a 
number at timee egaiast both of 
these youngster sees, rates VaaOa 
Meer flret

"Control makes Vander Hoar a 
bettor pitcher then Feller,” says 
Ott, toe New York Gisnts* tlikd 
baseman. You’ll remember that Ott
lUffiaalf WM s  w6R( 
sga . i«4sp  «  sa v

Rbeen la toe b|g leagues for 18 years. 
Jawa McGraw picked Mm up almost 
out of toe cradle of Ms Louisiana 
boms.

"They’ro both dam good pitchers 
and I wiah we had toom.en our club. 
They’re about too aame also. I’d 
•*y that Vimdor Meer now has a 
faster fast baU than Feller has. al-
though it’a not as fast -as' Feller’s 
was last year,.

‘Tlie)r'vo both got good curve 
balls Vander Meer has s  prety fslr 
slow ball, but be doesn’t us.a It 
much. Vsnder Meer hss more polso 
out there, but tost’s bscsuss he hss 
better eontool. It’s that- control 
that ftves you polsd and confldanee.

*‘1 gueas one at them will be about 
M  good as tbs other as long as both 
ara ta tba Mg Isaguoa, but Vkadsr 
¥oar ahouM iajt loagei; He bM a 

iilhPWy. WkUa fW liTs 
*1 "

there li none among toe reel.
Hartnett, who Joined the feu be In 

1925 and became number one catch-
er two years later, handled the club 
for 13 games on toe rOmd latt year 
when Grimm -was laid up -with lum-
bago. In a slump when he took over 
In Boeton, the Cubs won 9 of too 
next 13 games.

A great handler o f pitchers and 
possessed o f an excellent Mm, toe 
garrulous Hartnett holds jointly 
with Ray Schalk of toe Chicago 
White Sox the major league record 
for catching 100 or more games for 
12 seasons. Lost year, hia best at 
bat, he hit .354.

"There are several things*wrong 
wlto the club,”  Gabby said In hla 
first serious I  managerial' moment. 
 Tve got to give them some spark. 
They need that alp.”

YESTERDAVS RESULTS
...  Nsttohsl —

St. Louis 6-7, New York, 2-1. 
PhUadelphls 11-1, Pittsburgh 0-4, 
BOitOn 4, CIneInnAtl 8. .
(Other gAme poAtponed.l 

Amoruiui
Washington 7, Detroit 2. 
iOther gaffies postponed.)

' IsMtsni
^ihtrA 8, Hazleton 1 (7) (Ist.) 
WUkiA-BArre -1-3, Wllllsmsport 

0-9 (illghL)
(Other games postponed.)

Tony

RAIN FORCES NET 
TOURNEY INDOORS

Continoed Downpoar Delays 
Longwood Bowl Event; 
Few Matches Played.

Brookline, Mass., July 21— (AP) 
—The thrice ralned-on players In 
the- Longwood Bowl tennis tourna-
ment today beseelched- .toelr beloved 
.Sol to send down enough rays to 
dry up the courts and permit them 
to get piitdoors again..

Since It appeared-unlikely that 
such pleas would ’be answered so 
soon, for every court was s o g g y  
and son\e were flooded last night, 
toe. tournament committee schedul-
ed all o f today’s play on the three 
Indoor courts that were commander- 
ed yesterday when the tournament 
waa threatened by a third straight 
washout. , •

A.total of 14 men’s and six wom-
en;*.. matche* were decided yesler, 
day- -when four defauItil 'Were post-
ftrf • nlnv tiau.* Viiif

ATANDlNGg
'  • National

Pittsburgh .
W. L. Pet.

eaeeaeoe 40 29 .628
New York . e•e 0 e e e * 6l 33 .602
Cincinnati.. Xaeeoooa 44 36 .560
Chicago . . . . e e> e  0 e e • 40 36 .566
Brooklyn . . e e  • e e • ST 43 .463
Boston . . . . 41 .461
St. Louis . . . ........ ; .  .3.1 45 .428
Philadelphia . . . . . . . . 2 3 5J .303

Ameriean ’
w. . L. Pet

New York . .............49 28 .6.16
Cleveland ; . . . . . . . . . ’48 28 .6.12
Boston . . . . .eeeeeee 40 31 .697
Washington .44 40 .634
Chicago . .«p. 
Detroit . . . .

.............. .1.1

..............38
.18
45

.465

.458
Philadelphia .............29 .46 ,881
St. I.iOliis . . ............. 23 64 .299

Eastern '

Binghamton
W. L. Pet.

.............62 26 .667
Hazleton . . . ..............51 31 .622
Albany . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ) 40 .606
Elmira . . . . ..............40 41 .494
Trenton .. S e e e e t e . 38 40 .487
WUUameport ........ ..39 45 ,464
Hartford . . . 46 .387
Wtlkes-BAri* ..'.T r.'.J l 63 .373

at\

ed.- Monday’s opening play saw biit 
four" men’s R)atches completed be-
tween Ahowef.s. Ihddor play ', wae 
optional and toe -only seeded play-
er., unwilling Xq chainge from turf, 
was Sydney Wood, now of Berkley 
Hills, Cal., toe No. 6, who came 
from behind to divide the two sets 
he played with AI JsrvU of Tena- 
fly, N. J,, before they were • driven 
from the court Monday. Wood and 
Jarvis have agreed to wait until 
tomorrow to resume play, provldecd 
they can It on gross.

TTie toi^eeded Wllmer Allison of 
Austin, Tex., laat year's winner, 
and Frank Kovacs, scvcnth-seeilcd 
Oakland. Cal., youngster, quallfled 
for toe second round on Monday 
and yesterday they were Joined by 
toe other favore.d players, Bobby 
Riggs of Cniicago, Frank Parker, of 
B ^crly  Hills, Cal.,.Gardner Mulloy, 
Miami, Bobby Harman, Oakland, 
Cal., and CTiarles Hare of England.

Two of tha six. women’s matches 
were third-round affairs, during 
wMoh Laura ^Jorgan of Tucson, 
Arix., and 'Vlrglhia HoIUnger, Day- 
ton, p ., gained a bracket en their 
rivals by defeating Barbara Mad-
den. Boston, and An- Harrison, Bal-
timore, in straight seta.

TODAY’S GAMES 
National

Brooklyn a| Chicago (2). ' 
New York at St. Louis. 
Philndelphla at Pittsburgh.
I Only games scheduled). 

American
Cleveland at New York (2). 
f ’hieHgo at Boston (2). .- 
Pt. Louis at Philadelphia <2). 
Detroit at Washington. 

Eastern
Binghamton at Hartford. 
Albany at Trenton. .
Elmira.at Wilkes-Barre. * 
Wllliamspbrl at-Hazleton.

toe board ot strataRFt 
Lasseri, and you wondtr boir I 
into toa pteturo. Therd’a tlM < 
that Gabby la getting tha i 
causa he deserved IL but 
to last October when 
wlto toe (Tubs, sad rseilt? 
tongues were wagging all 
place abont old Pooah ’em 0]J 
Mtlon to boas a big Isague 

Vital Do o ms  BtQ 
WhUa Gabby and M s new 1 

toe play from the National 
pennant race for tos snomenL M 
smnewbat less Important 
Junior circuit fans, and par 
those In the nelghbdrhood'
Bronx, N. Y.' Some 75,000 war 
set to pack their way Into 
house that'Ruth built there to ' 
in toe "croosbal”  bargan MU 
tween toe Tribe and toe Yanks.!

Gehrig and Company want, 
the pair of tilts boasting a 
game edge on toe Tribe. Both i 
led-wito toelr aces,' toe Yanks i 
ing on the southpaw slants o f ; 
Gpmea and toe right-hAnd 
Rufus the Red Ruffing, whits i 
Vltt called on Johnny Allen 
Bobby Poller. -  —

Meantime,' Pittsburgh 'and 
Louis continue^!, to. be toe cMsf ' 
tiegrounds in the National '  "  
race. The Pirates, byVpUttlngal 
MU with toe PMIUes yestofdt 
creased their lead by a fuU gilns 
over the Giants, who took two ssat- - 
ingt St toe hands of tos OAriHkSlF 
southpaw pltcbUm.

Banera Harla Win 
The Phils featured a tsn-roa Afrit 

Inning’ to wallop too Bues 11-6 ig 
their flrat .game, but RtisA Hm s  r  
turned In a flfve-Mttsr for a   % 
Pirate win tar toe nlghtoap. Cfartls 
Shoun stopped the Giants. wMk aat-l 
hits to give toe Cards a 7-5 vistas]!^ 
in toelr opener. Lefty Bob W sUaa^ 
fanned ten and Johnny Miss 
three homers and toe Cards 6Be^R4 
7-1 In the afterpiece.

The Reds dropped bsck to fonrife  ̂
place, behind toe Cubs, by losing Ak 
4-^ decision t o  toe Bostott BS4> M 
a (Tinelnnatl night ganls. IfSK 
West’s nlnto-lnnlng homer turasff,.- 
the trick for toe Bess.

Only one other gamp got by Old 
man - weather on toe prOgrAM. In 
that one, the Senatore socksd tiM 
Detroit Tigers, 7-3, behind WAS ftaP- 
rell’s effective slbowlng.

tab"'

Leaders
.376;

Last Nigh t *s Ftgh ts
(By. Aasoeiatsd Press)

New Tork->-Harry Bales mo, 163, 
K4sr taSH, stopped Msrio OamssUi. 
m  ttstg, A

By the ASSOfiAtod. PreAa.
A.MBRie.AN XE-AOUE.*

Batting—Averill, Cleveland.- 
Fpxx, Bo^on, .363.

Runa— Fbxx, Boston, 73; Green-
berg,-Detroit, 72.

Runs batted in—Foxx, Boston, 
97: York, Detroit. 74.

Hits— Lewis, Wa'sHlngton, 110; 
Travis, Washington, 109.  <

Doubles—Crcmln, G^ton, 25; 
Croaettl, New York; Troeky, (Tleve- 
land, and Cramer, Boston, 23.,

Triples—Averill, (TIcveland, 9 l  
Heath, Cleveland. 8.

Home runs—Greenberg, Detroit. 
28; Foxx, Boston, 26.

Pitching—Allen. Cleveland. 12-1; 
Grove, Boston, 14-3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Batting— Lombardi. (Tinelnnatl, 

.360: Berger, (Tlncinnati, and Med- 
wick. St. Louts, .846;

Runa—Ott, New York. 72; Good-
man. Cincirihati, 69.

Runa batted In—Otti New York, 
73; Goodman, .Onctnnatl, 64.

Hits— McCozmlck, Cincinnati, 
116; Hack, (Thicago.' 103.

Doubles— Martin, • PMIadeIpbla, 
57; McCTormlck, Cincinnati, 36.

Triplea—Gutterldge, St. Louis. 9: 
8uhr, Pittsburgh, Mlse, SL Louis 
and Goodman, Clnrinnatl. 8.

Home runs—Goodman. (Tinci'n- 
BAtl. 24; OtL New York. 21. 

FlteyHB— BvqwB. Plttsburgli

(By AssooUMsd m sd ). „
ayd e  Shoun, Bob WsUSBd 

Johnny Mlse, (Tafdinals — 
pitched four-hlttor -to 
header opener from QU 
Welland allowed nine Mts sad fto - 
ned ten and' Mlse Alt tors# koajsrs 
In 7-1 nightcap win.

Wes FerreU. Senatots---'noMa^ 
Tigers, 7-2, with nine hits.

Al HoIIingaworto. RUlUss. mv 
Russ Bauers, Pirates—Fonaqr Hilt 
out Pirates, 11-0, wlto six UU'.lli 
double MU opener; Bausrs pttdBsd 
five-Mtter for 4-1 n l^tcap  dselBifiB.

ONE TO GO .
Tuscal<x>sa, Ala.—Alabaasa |ii8 

produced AU-Aroeriea football 1^3-'* 
era at every positioa except 
ter.

^ D O C
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AtrmiHUKtLBS ftiR  4
1S87 FORD COACH, 1M7 DodgB 
 adaa, 1937 Pljmioatli co«eh, 193S 
Ood(e coach. 1983 Pontiac, (Mian,. 
1936 Ford coach, 1933 Pontiac 
coach. Cola: Motora->-6463.

A  aAFS PtAOE TO BUT. Sehai  ̂
tar Motor Salea Inc. Oodra>Ply^ 
Bwoth Salha and Scrvloa. Center 

. at Olcott St. Phone 6101. Open 
aacnlnsa.

AUTCIMUBILBS PUR SALE 4
FOR SALE—1038-113 Hudaon ^Ix 
and 193< Ford aedan. Muat be aold 
Telephone 3893.

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES 6

CHRYSLER DELUXE aedan. 1932.
  fine ecAdltion, rood tlrea. 1300 or I 

trade for amaU ear. 79 Adame { 
atraat, BueUei^.

FOR SALE—USED Urea, and
parta. and auto flaeaea. We also 
buy all model cars for parts. Pan- 
taleo Bros. Horace street. Tele-
phone 8346. Open 8 to 6.

FOR SALE—1033 Chrysler sedan in 
A>1 oondlUon. Will aacrlflca for{ 

  cash. Phone 4806. \

fiUSINESb SERVICES 
OFFERED 1.3

Manchester 
EyeninE Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

L ook ' OVER YOUR evergreena, 
blue apruce and bemloclca for' red 
aplder. Very ' nulneroua thla year. 
Spray at once or Phone 8897. John 
8 Wolcott for attenUon.

MOVINCi—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

Osaat au araraae worda M a Haa 
MItlala Bombers aad abbreviations 
Saab eooBi as s word sad aompobod 
worda aa two worda Ulalmnm aoat la 
arlaa af tbraa lliua 

Urn* rates per dap lar traaaloat

I AUSTIN A. CHAMi>ERS when you 
want tba best In Local and Long 
Olstancs Moving. Dally Bxpresa 
Hartford. Manchester, KockvuJe. 
Phone 6260. 68 Hollister street.

 aeefivs  areb If. isat
Chsrs#

6 Ooasoaauvo Oajrs ..I T staj S s u  | 
< OonstcaUvs Daps ..I S ats| U tts 
3 Dap I .U.'Stal. la.ats

AH orders far Ipraolar bMortlona 
WUI ba aharfad at the eao llssa fata 

Spoalal raiaa tar loa# term avarp
AmwS -  * ---------_ a — _______________

PAINTING—PAPERING 21

Sap advoruslna itlvaB s m b  roaaML' 
„Ada..Mdatad>ajeia .ua. tbJrd as artb.

PROPERTY OWNERS —AttanUon. 
36.93 repapera room, calling Spar-
ed or kalaomtned. Material,, .labor 
eompteta Inside, outaide pamung 
Liarge' aavlnga. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8308.

HE WANTEDt-::
vMALE 16

WANTED —r liiAN, hard worker, 
who la deairoua of earning 'good 

"  tireekly Income. \Xpply 31 Donald 
street, comer ot Ruasell street', 
Hartford.   \

M ACHIN^V AND TOOLS 52

MEN—STEADY N^ORK

We will select 4 men aPnnce who 
live In Hartford and vlclnUy, with

dap wlU be abarwed .balp far tba ea* 
Mai aambar af timee tba ad' appear* 
.dd, ebarglas at tba rate eaniM but
dbM a m  _____ a. -  a  .

REPAIRING

 a allawaaae at refaods paa be made 
as aU tima ada atopped after tba 
dftb dap.

No *nill ferblda'i dlSplap Uaaa not 
aalA

Tba Harald win aat ba raaponalbla 
•er more than aaa laeorraat laaartlba 
af aap advartlaamaBt ordered far 
aaara than eas tlma.

MOWER SHAKPENINO, repairing 
Vacuum cleaners recondiuoned. 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
comblnaUon changing. Braltbwalte. 
83 Pearl streeL

Vka iaadvartsat omiaslaa af laaar* 
seat aaBlIaatlaa af advarUslag will ba 
Mauled aalp bp aaaaallatlab af tbs
abam mad7 fo7 tba aerwlaa ra^'ei^

Atl E -------—  advsrtleamsata aiast seaform 
M atpla sepp aad tppagraphp wlib 
Ngalatloaa eaforeed ,bp tba pabllsb* 
“ “  tbsp reaetre tba rtgbt ta

ROOFINO AND asbestos aiding our 
specialty. Years of experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. A. Dion. 81 
Wells street Phone 4860.

--------- ---. — W •  w m a w w v MBW B S ^ M b
JgV •f nU ct M f 0O9T
«dSsredebJeeUoBebla

Ci/)aTWo BODRa—r̂ nTfiWTd aas
•SM pabllMsd same dap meat ba re- 
MIVM bp U e'eloeb aeoai Satardaps

• U s mMv

LAWNMOWERS aharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding. Ue- 
Uvery service. Karlsei. and Edger- 
ton, Buckland. Phone 7883.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
i WANT ADS

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and bamass repairing, sport topa 
and curtains repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge street Telepbona 4740.

talapboaa (CHAJIQB RATB v Ivr b ftbov*
"Jf ^?£57t?**aSS* ^  but
f u l l  PATHXNT If paid at tba baeU

'2 !Y  the aevsDtb
^  toUowlaa Ue drsi laaartloB at 
•Mb ad atbarwias tba OBa BOB
SliiT?  .**• MapoBsl. Ultr far arsart la talepboned aM 
MU ba^ ŝasBSMd aad u e if  aaaaraap saaaol be maraotasd.

INDEX OF '  
CLASSIFICATIONS
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HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

prIvHege of thorough training at 
our factory branch at our expense, 
and start them ImmedlatelyX on 
permanent basis, full time. Marked 
men preferred, ' as these posltlobs 
are responsible and we requira no 
Investment or • deposit— but yoir 
must-be reputable and able to learn 
this work as taught Thla la steady, 
profitable aaleswork, bill our meth-
od of putting the prospect Into the 
market for our mechanical Invention 
is so unusual that It necessitates be-
ing trained in It. regardless of pre-
vious experlence.WhIle learning, new 
men muat be Mtlsfled on earnings 
of 133 to 345 per week, commis-
sions, but later can Increase thla 
substantially. Previous experience 
not Important because our method 
Is ao unusual, but those selected 
must be willing to work bard and 
study to qualify ,for the higher In-
comes. ApjJly July 22. Friday morn-
ing, 9 to 12. at 983 Main street. 
Room 404,. Hartford.

USED POTATO SPRAYERS, gar-
den tractors, tractor plowa, com-
plete, stock. Fordson parts, Dublin 
Tractor Oo., Providence Rd., Wll- 
Itmantlc.

WANTED—ROOMSr-
HOARD 62

MYSHRY SHROUDS 
SENATOR'S SUICIDE

QUIET PROTESTANT woman 
wishes 3 unfurnished room reason-
able. Pbons 7923.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
______ TENEMENTS .̂1

\
FOR RENT—FIVE rooms with 
bath, and all Improvements. Con-
venient to mills. Apply 4 Rogers 
place.

Friends Seek Motiye For Act 
Of New Yorker Facing 
Grand Jury Investigation.

This Cape-Sleeved Dress 
WUI Make You Look Slim

IZONING APPEALSx 
AREUPTONIGOT

Ify CAROL OAT

If you’ve been wanting a new 
design for an afternoon dresa that 
will make you appqar slender and 
also be cool to wear, here you are.

-X.
FOk RENT—4 ROOM -tenement,' 
with, all improvements. 170 Oak 
street. Telephone 8241.

FOR RENT—2, 3 OR 4 room apart 
menta. Apply Centennial Apart 

I. TMephmenu. Telephone 4131.

FOR RENT-X-SDC ROOM tenement, 
, with garage.^889 Center street. In 

quire 464 Hartford Road.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66

- ‘ ELECTRICAL_____
APPLIANCES—RADIO 49

BARGAINS IN repoacessed radios, 
all kinds hand vacuum cleaners, 
Juat right for the car, or cottage 
also double door, 13 cubic ft. re-
frigerator, using frlgldalre com-
pressor, like new, i  year guaran-
tee. Can be tiougbt for 1-8 lu  
regular price. Juat right for tavern 
or small store. Phone 6191, Brun-
ner's, 80 Oakland streeL Open 
nigbU until tO p. m.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALK—RASPBERRIES. 
Rossetto. 82 Lake street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

WANTED —EXPERIENCEO wo-
man for cooking, In private family, 
at Lake, aUy nights. Call Wllll 
mantle 1946-14.

SS'I HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains. 3 ooma furniture ' 373. 
Easy terms. .Phone or write for a 
“Courtesy Auto". Alberta Fumi- 
tjre Co., Waterbury, Conn.

FOR-RENT OR SALE—Combina-
tion store, and gaaXataUon, four, 
room house,' chicken yobps and 2 
acres of land, near, Dolton Lake 
Play House. Telephone 8614.

HOUSES l-XJR SALE 72
FOR SALEl—EIGHT ROOM house, 
4 sleeping rooms, large sun porch, 
steam heat, garage, restricted 
location, large lot, near school. 
Bargain If taken at once. Call Man-
chester 7013 for particulars.'

CURB QUOTATIONS

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

FOR SALE—̂ YELLOW wax string- 
leas beans 30c basket, at Mc- 
Lelland’s. 81 Lake street. Tele-
phone 3539;
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We Are Now 
Lisfing Real 

Estate _  
For Fa irSa le

If you have a farm, home 
or acreage at reasonable 
prices we will try and 
move it for jou. Trades 
arranged. .I .salesmen. 
Customers wailing.

EDW. J. HOLL
. Realtor

86.5 .Main SI. Tel. 4642

Hartford, July 21.— (AP) —T he 
appointment of Lyman Bradford 
Bunnell aa minister of mualc to suc-
ceed Gordon W. Steams was an-
nounced today by Immanuel Con-
gregational church.

Since 1922 Mr. Bunnell has di-
rected the music at the Naugatuck 
Congregational church.

New York. July 21.—- (A P I -  
State Senator Julius S. Berg, who 
left for newspapers an* obituary 
"written by an .admirer" which said 
"hla life up to now may be summed 
up like a page from the Arabian 
Night|i,” will be burled tomorrow at 
Farmlngdale, Long Island, after 
private funeral servicea.

Senator Berg shot himself In the 
temple yesterday In hla Broadway 
office while a grand jury held back 
an indictment charging hlm'wlth 17 
counts of grand larceny and em-
bezzlement and after his wife had 
pleaded with him to tell what ’be 
knew.

An open question was left by the 
circumstances of hla death—a ques-
tion whether he took hla life because 
he could not bear disgrace (he was 
proud of his career), or feared that 
hla grand jury app^ance might 
Involve others In official life.

Since last Thursday the grand 
Jury had been waiting for the Sen-
ator who spent one night at hla 
Bronx homa, five days in a hospital 
and a long and fretful night In his 
office with his wife" at his side while 
he tried to find a solution for hla 
problem.

"Here are aome of the good 
things you can say of me,” he said 
In a note addressed to the press. 
"It was written by an admirer. 
Please forget my faults. I know 
you won’t visit them upon my wife 
and children. Thanka for a fair 
shake.”

The obituary concluded that Sen-
ator Berg "has lifted himself to a 
position In the community, and his 
life up to now may be summed up 
Uke a page from the Arabian 
Nights as follows: From the son 
of a cigar packer, to a lawyer, au-
thor, orator^ legislator and public 
servant.”

The obituary said' that VSenator 
Berg wasted no time for throughout 
his life he utlllMd every' moment 
and worked with diligence and hon-
esty of purpose."

The indictment against : Senator 
Berg yesterday became a dead doc-
ument because the Senator was the 
bnly one named. , ,

Thla lovely dress, Pattern 8288, 
will taka inebea off your figure. 
NoOce how straight and plain the 
skirt la, and observe tha corseletta 
point in front-that flattana the mid-
riff. The deep V of the neckllna 
la sure to be cool. The narrow roll 
collar la flattering to full faces. 
Gathers belpw the ’smooth should-
ers create becoming' fullness over 
the bosom.

Of course, cape sleevea are tba 
coolest things In the world, and they 
give thla dreas a soft, light quality^ 
with no fusslneas at aU. vrtk  ̂
^  frock |B voile, chiffon, geor-
gette or handkerchief lawn. ____

Pattern 8383 la designed for aises 
36, 38, 40, 43, 44, 46, 48, 80 and 83, 
Size 88 requires 8 1-4 yards of 39- 
Inch materlsL For coUar In con-
trast It requires B-'S'yautl, 38 or 39 
Inches ,wlda >

For a PATTERN of thla attrac- 
Uve model send 16c In COIN, your 
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE NUM-
BER and SIZE to THE HERALD 
TODAY’S PATTERN BUREAU, 11 
STERLINO PLACE, BROOKLYN, 
N-. T. _  ,

I Approve Of Plan At Vari�
ance WiA kegulâ ons Is 
Sought From Board.

The Zoning Boanl of Appeals 
will meet tonight st 8 p. m. to con- 
sldei three petitions for approval of 
construction or use at variance with 

I esjlabllahed zonii» regulations la 
j this town. Fred w . Moore has ask. 
ed that he be permitted to erect a
boiM  at the corner of SMep Hollow 
lane and Jean road, to fr&it on Jean

j road, but to be located In part, 
I within the established Aiataw 
from street line to building line 
laid down by the zonihg authori 

It was explained that Moore, 
purchasing his lot paid some 

I extra for the inclusion o f a largi 
tree In the property. He intended 

I at first to front bis home oUiStcdp 
Hollow lane, but found thla imposal- 

I ble as It would have involved cut-
ting down the tree. Llkewlae, It is 
impossible for him to front bn Jean 

I road, leaving the tree, without com-
ing within the 40 foot area from 

I street line to building line set out 
I by the blinding codp. Moore seeks 
special permission to build bis 
house to come within this ares, in 

[order that the tree may be spared.'
The Savings Bank of Manchester 

will seek permission to use as a- - - - -  r r - -  ■■■aa.wavraa M S U 0 «  .■

tourist home, the premises at 8 41 
EMt Center street. The ValvoUne

REV. JOHN RUSSELL 
OF NEW HAVEN, DIES

nU X IA M  CAREY DIES

In 1934. I.il2,703 
054,933 girls were 
United States.

boys
bom

and 1,- 
in the

FOR SALE 
Cottage A t 

Andover Lake
Andover, Conn.

Oak floors, healilator fireplace. 
Spring on lot, with pressure water 
ayatem. Beach wall built; size of 
lot 50’ waterfront by 285’ deep.

WALLACE C. HILLIARD-
25 j Windsors Vermont

HOSPITAL

-BatalS-- Baawta

WATER DEPT; 
"  3 0 7 7

"(A ttM S P .J lI .)

7 8 6 8

MANCHESTER 
WATER CO .

5 9 7 4

A U C TIO N ! A U C TIO N !
AT Houachold and Cottage Furnishings
AT REIDS A l CTIO.V AUDITORIUM. U, S. Route 6. B olt^ , Ct,

**•’ »• S- "  Shine)
FniTUahlnga One Lot from the 

Eatate of .Mrs. Hlldur Cornell. Hanaon (late of Manchester, Cbnn, 
ami Worcester* Mass.)

studio Couch. Circulating Heater with Double Silent Glow' OU 
Burners, Gatejeg Table. Coffee Table, Beds and Bedding, 3-Plece 
I.,eather Upholstered Set, Ruga. Cedar Cheat. Library Table. Dresa- 
In t pfn Mirrors. Stands, Plano. Exception-
^  Dinlng Tablea. Pictures. Lamps, ’lyahea,

 :"*A ,̂b-,'.L4enBlia,rEtei,;. .vin-’fabt,a’:^  line bf^ttema -fot the '
home or summer Camp.,

Oriental ReprodncHbn Ruga
 ’ ***"^ *̂**^  ̂ Equipment! Crates, Feedem," Brooder'

Set Platform Scales (1200 lb. onpartty.)
Eoh' '8obd funiltur# 'at auction*” 

prices attend this sale. Lunch ser\-ed. Seats for all. Ample 
.Jrtue parking.

„  ROBERT M; REID A SONS, Auettoneera 
101 Main Street Manchester, Conn. Phone 8193

Springfield, Mass., July 21— (AP) 
-William E. Carey, 65, one-time 

president of the old eastern baseball 
league and for yeaps operator of 
the Springfield franchise, died dur-
ing the night at a Boston hospital. 
Since withdrawing from baseball In 
1932,he had been connected-with a 
distilling concemi 

The widow and a son survlva

Was O ld^t Catholic Priest In 
State; Served The Church 67 
Of His 93 Years.

- New Haven, Conn., July 21 — 
(A P)—New Haven church bells 
tolled a requieni' tbd^y for the Rev. 
Dr. John Ruissell, oldest Catholic 

•priest in Connecticut in point o f 
service and one of the oldest In the 
United States. Dr. Ruaaell, who 
had been a. priest 67 of bis 93 years, 
died last night at the rectory of St. 
Patrick’s church where he had been 
pastor 56 years. He was stricken 
111 Sunday.

Before coming to New Haven In 
1883, he served parishes In CoIIlns- 
yllle, Meriden, Jewett City and Nor-
walk. He came to the Unlttd 
States from County Cprk, Ireland, 
after graduating from Middleton 
seminary and lived for a time at 
the home of a cousin, the Rev.

lege St Emmettaburg, Md., and then 
the Grand ahminary at .Montreal 
where he was ordained. The vener-
able priest was credited with haviiig 
brought about the esUblishmefit of 
a branch of the Slaters of toe Holy 
Ghost In this city and he: was one 
of toe founders of toe hospital ,of 
St. Raphael.

POLICE CRUISER OVERTURNS

I Thomas Walsh of Meriden, 
rvlve. - I He attended,Mt. St. Maiy’t  eol-

New BriUln, July 21.— (A P)—An 
automobile in which a policeman and 
a prisoner were riding overturned 
early today on the West Hartford 
rfaad near the city line and landed 
on Its top. Neither occupant was 
injqred.

Policeman Herbert Warner waa 
returning from toe Hartford county 
Jail In a  department cruiser with 
James May, 29, of 193 Cherry street, 
who waa to be presented In court on 
a charge of theft of an automobile. 
A  tire blew -out, Warner reported, 
and the car swerved and overturn-
ed. A short time later May was 
bound over to Superior Court on the 
automobile theft charge under $1,000 
bond.

Oil company asks permission to 
erect an additional pump at its 
gasoline station on Stockhoua* 
road.

SNOW AND HM. STORM 
BLANKETS PIKES PEAK

m orado Springs, Colo., Jbly 2J. 
(AP)Snow ahd hall ranging up toio 
inches in depth blanketed the upper 
slopes, o f Plke^'Peak today as a 
reminder of the worst aununer 
storm In years to whip the 14,110- 
foot high granite mountain. At one 
time more than 130 automobilee, 
many of the occupants In aununer 
clothes, were marooned between 
Cove, at toe 11,000-foot level, and 
toe summit.

Four boys who started on foot 
over the burro trail to the top of 
the peak In bright, sunny .weather, 
reached toe summit looking Uke 
snowmen. The trip required 10 
hours, "niey expected It to take 
about four.

Only one automobile aUpped from 
toe highway. It waa^driven by Do3de 
'Toddi Norman, Okla. He and a male 
companion were unhurt. The storm 
sent toe mercury skidding to S3 
degrees at toe top of the peak.

HOLD EVERYTHING ByClyda
Lewis

ozwce* 
nWLV BLgTT

FLAPPER FANNY \
' eawt i.n BY pyi stsviet. ixt t m. *. »»r err

By Sylvia

 eoaa.iwiaYMiaatavH».i>ie.7;a ixut

SENSE and ^O NSENSE |||
Mld-Sil ingura

My calendar Infomu aae that a id - 
summer Tias arrived. 

Anticipating thla, a lot cE plana I  
had contrived. *

^When cold Decembor breagea blew, 
I  dreamed of balmy nights;

And planned to stroU ’naath moon- 
Ut tree*—and there find love’a 
delights. '—

X hoped the aununer aephars, with 
perfume of flowen, sweet. 

Would bring romantic lovers— ŵho 
would kneel right at my feet. 

But my mid-summer night’s eebema 
failed. Of levers T’n  bereft; 

Though X spent hours beneath that 
moon—while zephera ’round me 
zephed!— l̂oda Idyers.

A  woman rushed out of a house 
Mioutlng ‘‘Fire!’ ’ A  passer-by start-
ed -to run rto -tba, fire alarm, whUe 
another dashed Into toe haU and, 
being unable to see or ameU smoke, 
turned - to the excited woman and 
naked: "Where’s toe fire?”

‘T didn’t mean fire! I meant mur-
der!” ' • ' ' X
A policeman arrived at that mo-

ment and demanded to know who 
had been -murdered.
-. "Oh, I didn’t really mean mur- 

.f  ler,” walled ths hysterical woman, 
toe biggest rat you ever,, set 

Ii,.we8 on ran across the kitchen Juat

STORIES 
IN STAMPS

. Up to tbs age of twenty any old 
(bow win do, but after that nearly 
siverybody ducks-lunateur perforin- 
ancsB. X . ..

Professor—I forgot my umbrella 
thla morning, dear.

W lfa—How did you remember 
-that you bad forgotten.It? —  

Professor—Well, I misaed It when 
I raised my hemd t o  close it after 
the rain stopped.

\
I  ‘

I I I  4^'

Found ed D emocra tic 
Poli t ica l Porty -

READ IT OR NOT—
Crows, eagl^ ‘, and swans bsvs aU 

been known to live more than 100
yCM .

Jack—The more I look at ycu, 
d e » ,  tho more beautiful you seem. 

Christtno (expectantly)—Tea7 
Jack (brutally)—I ought to look 

at srou oftener.

ProapocUvo Frsahman —  Isn’t 
there some course I  can take and 
complete without givihg such a 
long time aa four years to It?

Collets President— T̂hht depends, 
my lad, on what ybu wish to make 
of younslf. When nature wants to 
make an oak she worka away at it 
for a gCod many ysdrs.. But ft tbs 
only wants to make a squash aha 

. can do It in a few short months.

Diner—Ob, T say waiter, take a 
look at toe ends o f this sausage.

Walter (looking carefully)— I 
don’t ass anything wrong with 
them.

Diner (frankly)—Corns now, don’t 
you think thsir’rs awfully eloss to-
gether?

'THE W A Y . . .  .InltlaUvs is Imagt- 
natlon put Into a ction ....I t  la
dreams put to w ork .. .  .But remem-
ber that every plant, though It looks 
to toe stars, has' its roots In the 
ground... .Set your wishes on a 
solid foundation, then develop them 
Into success by your own imtlrlng 
efforts.

T 'K S  first seeds o f the OeMocfatic 
^  party in the United States were 
sown in thii Constitutional eon- 
vention o f 1787, in the battles' be-
tween those who sought e strong, 
centralized federal government 
and thoM who wanted the least 
postible federal government con-
sistent with national securi^.

Demo-Actually the birth of the 
cratic party, then called the Re- 
publicsni dates to May 13, 1792, 
when Thomas Jefferson wrote to 
Washington claiming “the dfllcial 

* name for the' party of which he 
had become the Tseognized head. 
But a lU x^h  the new party- was 
then an' organized and miliUnt 
force in Congress, it was not until 
1800 that It secured control Of the 
government with tha triumphant 
election of Jefferson as President 
and ths complete rout of the Fed-
eralists under Alexander Hsmil- . 
ton. Thereafter, with the exception 
o f four years, it remained In 
power until the split over slavery 
in 1800.

Keynote' oC Jefferson's theory 
and his party's policy was the 
people. Jefferson wanted direct 
popular controL championed the 
rights of the masses, which'ha 
Ueved were capable of governing 
themselves. He aimed at the wid-
est possible extension of suffrage 
and the fullest measure Of per-
sonal liberty consistent with taw 
end Older. Finally', he demanded 
conservation of states' rights.

Jefferson Is shoivn above on the. 
10-cent, chocolate, stamp of the 
iuue of 1870.
» ’n|>yrl«lit- IHSS, .VBA Kvrvler, 4nv.»

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

r?REClaS5 UAS 
•R E SO L V eO ID  

 TEU. ALL*/
HE HAS OeaDEO 

HE'D RATHfiR 
Be KIOOED 

- ALL SUMMER 
 mAW.,TD HAVB 

HIS XXJN© 
CHARSeS TAKE 
AOVANTA06 

O F HIM r

i L ' . . *-xi

H E ^ t W H A T  2VE 
SOT 1D SAY ISNfr OOW© 

TO Be EASY /  X KNOW

------ -----  S IR L , O N  AGOOUNT
O F  SH E H A S N 'T WRITTHaJ 

TO  ^ » e »

“ Our under-new-management sale didn't get rid of much of 
this lime pop. How about a lease-expires-pbsitively-must- 

vacate sale tomorrow?"
. 4*

Beszdeie
OeeBUy I

Boars n
*••* Bnata f n
Bte. ru ts . TaaMalnu '

-------LoeaUons (os JUat .7?

............ . “
to 'Rent ••
lUoJ mrntMf Ww BgjA

for SalaMarUBSbt- Bo USIdc  _  
Property for Sal*

rente aaS Laa4 foy Btea*........  «
f i c T t o / t e l ! ^  ......... — S

E»h»»'bea tor gal................  I*
g f l  gstau tor Bzehaage^!!* ! !

fK i t t e - lU a l  f?

r
StoSST” *®*^

GAS CO. 
5 0 7 5

f  K)C6V THEM, BEN, VOO 
*  SAID SO-V\tTHtKld, ABOUT 
' DISCUSSING BUSUOEAS- 

•A'AT BUSIVJCSSJ

ELECTRIC CO . 
5191

Evening Herald 
i 5121

E R -M R . C A R O C L L -
L IL Y S  V E R Y TIR E D  -  
rO W ’T  VDU THIM K 
s h e  MK3H T  S O  
E E L O IV  AN* —

tllllifcI

r> A O  H x / a o w r /  
NOT BCfOQSrvC 

H AD r -

7 = ^  E R IC .' TH E S E  PEO PLE ARE- 
d g s p c s a t e  s p i e s . ' TH E Y R E  
PLAWWINO TO  S E IZ E  M3UR V K M T.' 
iMv>; THer’P e  mm/7>v o  m a  t v e r  

JBAVe A  TO COME JmOABD 
a a u r  Ajow/

.1^'

 ̂ BUT THEIR r cars^p 
/ 5  ABOARD F)gO HARM

^  TE L L IN O  M XI N O W L 
V O U R .'N U M B E R  O N E '

/ s  o E A u y  e p i c
C A P D C L L /

 i f

SP60AL DBJV/e»Y 
LETTER PER A

p e l l e r  n a m e d
Mceoosey—t o bo o bs
-m s  0OOS#V /  i s  -  

HE HERE ?

O h , BOY I 
SPECIAL ,
d e u v e r y /

Be e m s e r -
�nNT ARCXJMD 

 THE POST- 
'OPPICE PER 
tVvO DAYS /  
X'O A -  

DELIVERED rr
SOONER BLTT 
MY HORSE HAD 

TW'-COUC/

f — �r.»sT
Q O T A  
e iR L . , 
FELLAS i 
W H ATS 
SHE 

SAY. 
FR9CK.

XT OPENS ^  
WITH ‘‘d e a r e s t  
FRECKLE5*AN0 
. FINISHES 
‘AFFECnONATBlY, 

JUNE*/ OMOW/ 
BV/EN WITH*- 
OUT^PILUNO 
rr STILL 

, ma k e s  a  DARkI 
6000  SANOMICHi

U A N C R Z S T E R  E V E N I X e  H E R A L D , M A K C q p S T E R , O O N X . T H D R S D A T . I D L T  i t .  I M S

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

The raeeon people peas one door 
Vo petronlM enothw .etoro, 
la not beceuee toe buaier piece 
Hea better allks, o r  glovea, or leoe. 
Or cheeper prices, but It lisa 
in  pleeaent words end smillnf eyee. j 
The graetest dUtaranos, we beUeee, 
la tha treatment folks rgbetve.

. This "friend In need”  oan.be ewer-1 
worked:

She seat the following telegram I 
to five of her busbend’s boat fiiiende | 
In the city.”

“JACK HABNT COMB IfOMB. I 
AM WORRIED. IS HE SPENlilNO | 
THE NIGHT WITH YOUT”

Soon after tots her husband ar-j 
rived home and explained tho eauae 
of, his delay. While be waa talking 
a messenger boy brought la five 
answers to her telegrams, all word-
ed thus: ' *

"YES, JACK IS SPENDING THE I 
NIGHT WITH ME.”

Enough Is Enongh
\-XfiTTLt8 —  A  

VV. TW M 
OOSM>

YEArtlaOftW —  
CV\OW I VOl'O

Bt 'm a A i
w oAAcv V voaoerr

A 6 t » ^ «  U llV O O  Y O O  
6 0 9 9 0 « .  WAU- «v6wc r

V evizxMTN ax'wiaairlA oasaw  \AM\m em . «vX

r r ^  t s i i a i s  w iH ^ \ jp

XOPA

if

Toonerville Folks
Lit t l e  Wo o  Wo o  Wo r t l e  w h o  h a s  n e v e r  e v e n  s e e n  s pa n k e d

By Fontaine Fox

\

f i y
>>

i

O tR  BOARDING HOUSE -

[H13I1ZZ

T - .......M

v -f i f io u n u u ii
OCK THE BARU oooer ' e o v s  *

W �

SCQRGHY SMITH
L iM IN tN fr TH x r JOHN TVKNCR , AgSATTLr

AtfTVfr, HAD ONCr BIEN PattKY* RIVAL FOR 
dCOHTCHV AND BUZZ PLY ID 5SATaE  RJR 

gDME PRIVATT INVimCAriNfr -  f '

7-vIi e IN Tw iL r..u >1̂  t,—1«

/  PIERVCy TOOK OFF 
FROM HER! THE NIftHT 
HE WA6 KIUSP'DID 
HE t a k e  a n y o n e

Paging
WHY— IDONTTMINK'^ 
60 )- I  w a r m e d  UP HI* 
gHlPTORHlM 'ANDHE 
WA»ALONE t h e n -

WASHINGTON TUBBS

Mr. Turner
/p iD Y b v  

EE 1 HIM

Ga23
y

By Crane

>

By JOHN C. TERRY
#&UE*» WE a N T fR ov E  ^ ‘TWO’^ m H r-v lE 'tcT  

ÂNVONE M i WITHPERKYA 60T NOTHING ON
AfRtitsN ny, HSTooK )ANyeNff<'.avr <fu|P
— —  *    . _  I   — . .OPP ALONE PRDH NBET, /THEEAMf.M 
ANDPtONt UNPON /  IDMVlMte MIB
ANY PIELO ENnOUIV*.^. JfiMNTUBMflOff

OUT OUR WAY
..-AUNPLV T  \WHVJ" 
HKKO ro rm  \ aOTHIR 
ONE titIHEEB l UAiSA 
VOU CAVI VLEiWpoeiATOAP06* J  aauT.

' •A BOOT
t m e

ALL MV L lP B .ru i 
OF FEELIMO OP AWIT—  
OOVtONMENT, BUT OfSSi^^AP OF 
THZer OOVERNMEMT INOPUYDCS 
HAMiMtft HAS KILLED THAT 
M B . —  E O M E B O D Y  -THREiMr, "
EMPTY CAW AMOWO THeM 

AW> rr OWED IK)BOLLERS.
WITH TH* STAMP OP 

APPHOmAL

MOTHtE any
fUBEY ONI M THE

lAOTKER, y  lO T tX  - 1 U ntH iO EH O Ofl^N I 
............  .............. J 5rrE v6»"« AN.V0US(T1MUT

OWM.6|TfiOHeBIH
IMAT,yiE«NlA’r :tU I.

i» t WoWLTHKrBVE 
SHAKISOPALAUyrS 

TA\U

WELL, t  NM/EIZ. ^
0 0  H A ya iH K r 
F E EUM ' a b o u t
TH’ OOV'MlNn; 

"'CAu& a WHEW
1 VYAB JU S T  
A  U TTL ®
MID 1 K K liW

m a i l m a n )
TOOK

LON '̂ANKLMB 
SV

SUKiC

ALLEY OOP
a »Uk/  s o v  ̂w o n x  p ia c e  t h »s ] 
M ew  MOO ler o e e . z  p e e l  
.MKi  A  MiLLiONf r r s  s o  

K A inV U L  s o  pe a c e f u l

C  0 . D. Special Delivery By HAMLIN
CH«F7 NO,0 V 

HE 0AVE THAT TO ME-AM'
A POSONER HE S a4T _  
POWM.SO MHATD4A WMiff 
«-vTD OO WITH TW OOWNf

E i i
-.. -t'-L



The <MU team of the DauehUrs I| fP D A V 1 7 M ra T  r P H I ID
of Uberty. No. 123. L. O. L. f., will IJ U rA U f l u l v U r

Townaeod Club No. 3 wlU> meet 
tometrow night at 8 o'clock at the 
T. M. C  A. A  good attendance la 
hoped for aa important matteha of 
buaineaa will be dlscuaaed.

hold a food aale to Hale'a store; 
Saturday morning o’clock. They 
will have on sale cakes, plea soda 
and potato bread. ' baked beans, 
Jams and marmalade.

iittawrftggtor gnwitng
RAINFALL IS SPOTTY

 

:u

i :

Screral members of the Beethoven 
(Baa club are planning to go to New 
York this Sunday on the excursion 
ataamer "Richard^ Peck”. leaving 

fiftnan Bridgeport. Any member or 
ferraef member who wishes to make 
raaervatlona for this trip should do 
ao not later than tomorrow eve-
ning by calling David Hutchinson, 
telephone 8371, or Evan Nyquiat, 
telephone 3il8.

Trinity Past Noble Grands will 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Iva 

iJioore. at. her. home, 130 Pratt 
street, OlaalonbuiTr, tomorrow lifter- 

. noon at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Moore Is a 
'united' ehotra o f I aister-lh-laiw df .-Dr. 0. C. TJ Moore 
Thompsonvllle clr-I Oils. town,, being the wife of his 

brother Ira. . She w m  formerly 
head of Ivy Rcbekah lodge of Glas-
tonbury and well known to a num-
ber of members of Sunset Rcbekah 
lodge.

Miaa Josephine Grcyb of
oiganlst at St. John's t9Enifefi 

was made a member of the advisory 
beard fo r the 
churches in the 
cle, at the meeting In Springfield, 
Tuesday evening. Rev. Joseph Zieba 
is chaplain and o i^ iilzer of Young 
ttSdiea societies in the circle.

Alpina society members are re-

?nested to meet tomorrow night at 
o'clock at the Italian Clubhouse on 

Nprman street, from whence they 
will proceed to the, home of Mrs. 
Fiorina M. Firpo, to repeal the ro.s- 
nry and pay a last tribute of respect 
to her husband, Vittorio Firpo, who 
died late yesterday.

SELECTS OUUNG SITE
/  . '■ _
* /  - a

Choonea House’r  Grove In 
W apping For" Annual Recre- 
aliqn Day Program .

The committee named by the 
Manchester Improvement Associa-
tion to arrange for the annual out-
ing of the Association' on Simday, 
August 21, has selected Houses'a 
Grove in Wapping for the place at 
which to hold the outing after hav-
ing visited six different places. From 
noon until 1 o'clock clam chowder, 
steamed clams, relish, coffee and 
sandwiches will be-served and the 
committee has arranged for a pro-
gram of sports to be held In the 
afternoon. At 8 o'clock, a chicken 
dinner will be served. The program 
for the, afternoon provides for a 
soft-ball game between married and

stogie men, horaeshee pitching and 
a. tug of war.

The committee-to charge o f the 
arrangements U composed of George 
H. Hall, chairman, Roy Griswold, 
Lawrence Convene, Francis Lim-
erick and Matthew Mere.

HOSPITAL NO ilS

Admitted yesterday: William H. 
Dunstone of 24 Strong street, Mary 
Delaney o f 33 Clinton street and 
Russell Tlschosfer, age B, of 102 
Woodbridge street. The latter suf-
fered a torn forearm to • climbing 
thrdygh a barbed wire fence.

'Death yesterday; Vittorio Firpo, 
48, .of 116 Wells stfeet, at 8 p. m.

Discharged yesterday: Hilary 
Melavlan o f Andover.

Admitted tdday; Harold Gill of 
166 Eldridge street, Ear! Doggart of 
127 Summer street," Mary Paris of 
163 West Middle Turnpike, Rita 
Fitzpatrick .of 91 Union street and 
Janet and Eugene Richardson o f 84 
Florence street, all clinic patients.

streets were flooded end taiN some 
capes water got Into cellars. Under-

AROUND MANCHESTER
tlor o f the town north o f the rail-
road tracks seemed to have escaped 
the big downpour.

Yesterday the conditions were 
different While there was a steady 
down fall, Jt was not sufficient to 
cause much trouble at the south 
end, but at the north end It w m r^ -  
fereht. The rainfall was such that 
the water ran over the eurba

Although Storm Ijg ' G c n m l  
Deluge Hits Different Sec-
tions O f Town On Different 
Days.

Mimiehester is divided Into .nine 
recognized Jf not legal school dis-
tricts and into two parts as far aa 
fire protection la concerned, but 
when It comes to weather conations 
It Is hard to tell how many divisions 
there are. On 'Tuesday afternoon 
there was„what might be consider-
ed a cloudburst over the south end

S P E C IA L

F.E.BRAY
J E W E L E R

State Theater Bnildlng 
737 Main Street

V  A IM’ Q SERVICE ir  
’ ^  STATION III Manchester Public Market

426 Hartford Road Telephone .3866

I n H e r s p r in g
M A T T R E S S
$12.95
KEMP'S

FRESH SEAFOOD "
Mackerel, strictly fresh, large s iz e ........................12c lb.

Bluefl.sh ............................... ......... i,=;c Ib., 2 lbs. 25c
Chowder Clams —  Steaming Clams . .  ,l5 c  qt., 2 qts. 2i5c 
Swordfish —  Halibut —  Fillet of Haddock —  Fillet of 

-  Side — Fillet o f Perch. ” -

W a tch and Je w e lry  
Repairing A t  

Reasonable Prices

step In and See One o f Man-
chester’s Lhrgeat Selections 
o f Greeting Cards fo r  A ll 

O c m io n s .

North Mato street wild flooded some 
o f the Imaementa. Automobilea stall-
ed due to Wet(.<: wires, when they 
tried to go through the streeU and 
to tbs underpass at Hilliard street 
the water was ao deep that children 
went to bathlng..<At the^sdutb end, 
south of Middle Turnpike, there was 
no trouble notice although fiato 
fell hard and conUnunUy.. ...̂

F O O D  S A LE

Daughters of Liberty 
No. 128, L. O. L. L

A  Little Station With A  BIG Business And Big Values—  
The Reason: Because We Buy Right And Sell Right. 
For Example:—  -i

GOODRICH GAS.
7 Gals.

T IR E S  —  B A T T E R IE S  —  A N D  A  F U I .L  L IN E  OF  
ACCESSORIES. SEE  V A N  FOR L O W E S T  PR ICES!

NOTICE
All members of the Italian club on 

Norman street are requested to meet 

at the club house Friday nisrht at 8 

o’clock and march in a body to the 

home of the late Vittorio Firixi where 

they will pay their respects to the 
deceased.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
-Home-Made Rolls; one kind or assorted .. . . . . . .  13c dor

Blueberry Pies . . . . . . y . . - ........ ‘. i s e f i
German Rye Bread. Scotch Bread, Pumpemickle, 10c loaf

A T  O UR  V E G E T A B L E  D E P A R T M E N T  
Native TomatMs Native Sweet Com
Extra Fancy Freestone Peach es .......................,4 lbs 29c
Fancy Cooking Polatoe.s, No. 1 G rad e .. . . . .  .'.'.peck 29c

F R ID A IT G R O C E R Y  V A L U E S  
Club ChdFse, White and Yellow, sliced or piece . .  ,27c lb
Wet Shrimp, Royal Scarlet, No. 1 c a n ................. J7c
Salmon (Columhia R iver), Royal Scarlet

Spaghatti, Italian Style, 1-lb. p ack age .......3 pkgs. 25c
Tomatoe-s. Royal Scarlet, solid p a c k ............ No. 2 can 10c
Rice, bulk, fancy Blue Rose . r . . . . . . . . .
Prunes, Santa Clara Valley, medium size 
Oven Baked Beans in 28-oz. glass jars  . .
N . B. C. Pride Assorted C ook ies.............
Welsh Rarebit (Snow ’s ) .......................

Conversation on a doorstep 
in October, 1938 . ♦ v

2 lbs. 11c
.......... 2 lbs. 13c
..................... 19c
• ̂  . 1 lb. pkg. 23c
10 Vi oz. can 23c

D IA L  .3137

N. 'B. C. New Pride Assorted

CO OKIES

A V V IS O
Si prega tuttl I soci della SO C IE TA  G IU S E P P E  G A R I-
B A L D I, di troVarsi quests sera alle pre 8 al Sub Alpino 
Club, per recarsi in massa a visitare la salma del defunto 
socio V ITTO R IO  FIRPO . /

NOTICE
All members o M h e  G IU S E P P E  G A R IB A L D I SO C IE T Y  
are requested to be present at the Sub Alpine Club to- 
night at 8. to proceed in mass to pay the last respect 
fo the late member V ITTO R IO  FIRPO .

WINDSHIELD 
WIPERS

I f  your windshield wiper 

works very slowly or not at 

all, we can repair it. W a  

also have a  very complete 

stock o f new wipers and can 

give you an. allowance on 

your old on«,

N ORTO N
E L E C T R IC A L  

Instrum ent Co .
P H O N E  4060

RiHiard Street Manchester

hm cou«UMCNMT«

Self Serve 2:30 to 5:30

F r i d a y  S p e c i a l s

Rerahey’s

Ba k in g  C h o c o la t e

2 bars 19c

Corn F la k es

7c pkg .

L a r^  Package'

Rinso

18c

    
      

             

  
  

    
    

    
    

Waller N. Leclerc
Funeral* D irec to r

f t '
>

238 No. 31ato St. Phone 5269

Read The Herald Adrs.

RE M ARK A BLE
‘ Your key, M rs. B row n .. . .  It’s 
a home you can be i^oud of, ' 
and may I congratulate you on 
your foresight in building when 
you did

I t ’S  a strange fact that most people wait 
for a  building boom, with its high costs, to 
build. O n ly , a relatively few  smart -people 
build at a .tim e like this. and get in before  
prices are forced upw ard by heavy demand. 
Be one of the smart ones. See us now  for a 
complete building service, from  plan to 
financing.

S m a r t  P e o p l e B u i l d  B e f o r e  a^Boot n

M a n ch ester Lu m b er & Fu el C o .
253 Center Street Telephone 5145

lb. box 25c
A  full line of Farm Creet- Crwkles — Oatmeal. Coroanut or

Chocolate ......... ............... . .' • * ^....... ......................... pound t»ox 1

Center SII<>« Block Island

SWORDFISH

_  „  A V V IS O r
SI prega, fuffl f membri della Soclete rrlatofoM

; d Infervenlre iillu M-iluta straordliiarla che 4vra luogo questa sfta

L ’AMSHNISITIAZIONE.

„  NOTICE

. '  t h e  ADXnNISTRA’nON.

T h e  M odern M irae le En a m el

X . D. SERVICE STATION
559 Main St., Manchester

GULF GAS
_  3  Cols*

IPor Quick and Efficient Service 
Patronize Fred Pinette,

New  Manasrer ''

Y . © . SERVICE STATION
559 Main i^treet

Just another enamel? Abso- 
iutelynot! New Mirrolae up- 
aeta paint tradition! And no 
wonder.

Here’s a beautiful, enduring • 
finish that makes’fumiture... 
kitchen wear—shelves gleam 
like new! Goes on eaay...no 
brush "marks, no running. Re-
sists aIcohol...hot water and 
fruit acida. For use indoors

or out, oh wood or metal.
Brighten up your honienow 

with this amazing finish. Re- 
. member: You don’t need ex-
perience to do an expert look- 
ing job with M irrolae! It  
covers beautifully with one 
coat; dries to a smooth, lus-
trous surface. Ask for New  
Devoe Mirrolae at our store 
today!
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Sold Exclusively In  Manchester B y  -

T H O M A S M c G ILL , JR .
Painter and Decorator 
■ 126-128 Cedar Street

   

   
   

   
   

   

je Botterfish .lb. 18c

Boneless

>#••••(

H hddo^  Fillets . . . .  

• • • • • •  * lb. 23c

Fillet of Sole 
Fre.sh Mackerel 
Steak - 
Fresh Salmon 

,Halibut 
Whole Haddock

Q uohaug Cho
Opened Clam.s, pint 35c.

Clams
2 quarts .3.-iC

Fresh Peas ; . . . Summer Squash .............cac^-
.......... qt. 12c Tender Beets . . ; ........ ! bunch

Cucum bers................ . . . 1 . . .  ^
New Potatoes..................... oqcLima Beans

Ripe Ye llo w  P ^ c h es 3 lbs. 2 5 c
Oroee. Apples, Ptnros, Honey Dews and Cantaloupes.

C S s c o ------I ’s 19c; 3’s 49c
O xy d o l-------- .2 large 39c
rhiimo . . iV . . .  2 for 42c

Camay Soap 
Lava Soap . .  
Ivory Flakes

. . .  3 for 20c 
. .3  bars 20c 
....... Ige. 22c

Qtveen/.̂ nc.
0IAL4I5I  302 MAIN STR'^ET

OF POST OFFICE ’ ONE BLOCK FM M STATE ARMORY

mm
5niff|S|iHiiwWH

DECORATIONS

OUR FLORAL 
DESIGNS ARE 
A THING 
OF BEAUTYa/K/ 
EXPRESSION T

All

' I

Kinds o f Funeral 'Pieces 
Made To Order 

A t Rieasonable Prices

KRAUSS
Greenhouses

621 Htfd. Rd. jJeL  3700

N IG H T

M m s
IF YOU INSULATE !

•  I oqtittndtoa advantagti 
of tosuiatfng an md or a ’ new 
home are—

'!*  TH| s u m m e r - keeM
heat eut and redueee reen 
te«Mrature. thereby, laereas- 
iRf year eemfert.

/•N t h e  w i n t e r —  ketM 
bMt la aad.ellMlMtee dralS 

iwm er at
Jeie fuel eeet.

o?l! •" riMi* raaket
this home ImDrovement an eco-
nomical inTastmeht. Let ue xire 
you an estlmata without oblfga- 
tlon.,on,.totulattog,^ your ..home; -

P A R K  S T R E E T

T h e W . G . G L E N N E Y  C O .
336 No. Main St.

•s.

CoaL Lum ber, Masons* SuppUea, Paint 
"TeL 4148 Mancliflfltar

Playing Starts at 8:30

20 GAMES 25«
8 —  F R E E  G A M E S E D R  M E R C H A N D IS E :—  S 

A L S O  S P E C IA L  G A M E S  '

«SO DOOR PRIZE
there win be ten $2,50 prizes

o n
drawn until won. 
until

And five merchandise prizes 

Plenty o f Seats and lU i e a !
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